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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO 1rnws, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE 11IARKET S, &c. 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THU~SDAY, 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu Fire, Tornado, Life, ::C 
(.) Steam Boiler, fT1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass > INSURANCE I 1 < FIRE INSURANCE A Spet:ialty. 
,.,,,,,. 18 fir:-itc:la.ssCompaniesrep r'T1 
.._ resented, STOCK and :\Jn tiAL '" 
~ Real Estate and Persoaal ~ 
- Property Sold. -, 
,,.. Dwellings, Farms, Stores > 
\I~ and Offices Rented. 
Z S!l.les :rnd Rents Effected or __J no charge mnde. --, 
- ~o-~~is_:'~ns Satis_!!.cto11~ rr, 
.A.G-ENT. 
REMOVED to KREMLH :\'o. 2, 
OV.ER TIA('K's 1'TTIX1Tl.RF. ~TORt:. 
Wantea-Houses to Rent 
CO) l :UISSJO~~ REASO:--A BI.E. 
WANT£D - JU)NEV TO 1.0A.N. 
81000, 8500. 8450. 8300 a111l 8 100 
a& onee. Good Interest and Security. 
FOR f!i.-lI.E. 
PIA~O, very good onh.·1'. l'rire only $l2:i,. 
Xo HS DWELLING, }:U!t Hnmtrnm Ck 
street, (.Fair Ground .\ rld.) new two story 
frame, i rooms, 1tood llry l.'ellnr. d~tem, 
:-1tnble, lh·. }'rice only $2'.!00 
Xo. 1-17 H0l'8}-: , and 011e acn • <,r ~roun1l, 
ne-:1r Ilow&rd; G room~, cellar, well , 1,arn, 
,\'..c. Pr ic-e $650 (:..}Sh; $750 011 lime. 
1.1:;_ BPSl~ESs PROPERTY, )fain St., 
3 st-Orl' brick, nearly new. Price $5000 on 
libero time . Oood (lj~ount for Cash. 
Xo . 146. HOt: SE. "~est \ 'ine St ., H story 
frame. Price $8."l0-$100 cnsh nnd$100 per yr 
Xo 14 .. J. HOl ~SK }~ust Chestnut 8t, 1! story 
fr:tme, 6 rooms, rellur,COJ;ll shed, &c, foll lot. 
Pri ce $050-$300 cMh aml $100 per year. 
No. 144. HOl'SE, Brod<lock st reet, l sto ry 
frame. Price $500---$25 c:ash; and $5 n month 
No. 142. }.,ARM, 12.1 Acres, Licking Co., 
:-ill culti\·ated but 20 acres; new hon sc or 7 
room~, new barn; everything on form uew 
within 4 yrs. Price only $60 per A .. CHEAP 
Xo. 139 .. J,.,ARM-80 acres, prairie land, 1½ 
mile ,v~t of the thriying little railroncl town 
or Beech£'r City, Illinoi s .. Honse of 4 room!!; 
Lam SO:x.40; fine orchard; plenty or wntcr, &c. 
Price only $37,50 per acre. Bto BARO.UN. 
No. 138. HOtiSE , Rogers i:itrcet; new one 
~tory frame, 3 rooms, tine cellar, cisten1. &c. 
Pri ce $825, long time. Discount for cash. 
Xo. 13i. BRICK HOUSE, with f acre of 
ground, in Mt. Yrm on; Jl rooms, ~table, &c. 
e.xcellent fruit; ver1 desirable property nnd 
in e:u .. -ellent condition.. Price only $4000. 
:So . 136. IIOliSE , ltnir Gronnd Addition. 
l story fmrue. Price$500; $100cnsh, $5 perm. 
So. 134-l.l'A.R~. 10 ncree, weU culth-atod, 
4 10ile~ Sotatb of Nt. Veruon .. Good U·story 
fmme house, barn, l~C. l'rice only $1,350. 
:--o. !J!l. BRICK llESIDENCE, East High 
street, ncarh• new, two story, state roof: 10 
rooms, excc)lent cellar; rooms finisb;i in 
hnrd wood nnd recently papered; well water 
in house and other con\"eniences . Price 
on 7. $3250. 
No. 138.-FAR:\I , 33¼ acres, PleBMnt 
to,•mshir, 4 miles South of city; e.xcellent 
Jund; al cultivated but 4 acresj good log 
honse, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 128.-FAR)il, Z-2 acres, H miles :East 
of city, on the Gambier road; G acres timber, 
blllnnce under ercellcnt cnltiYation. No 
buildings, but one of the choicest places 
near the city to build. T'rice on ly $100 per 
acre>; cheap at $12~. 
So . 120.-D ,VELLING , 1-:-!ast Hamtrnmck 
street. near Gay; new 2.~tory frame, 8rooms, 
r·c>ll:1r, wn.tcr works, cistern, &-c .. Price$Z,OOO. 
.So. 126.-Tnv. H . C. T.\FTPROPERTT,Gam~ 
bier avenue, and running South to theC.,.A. 
& G. R R. Containing about 18 acres. Fine 
frame cottage house, tennnt house: well, cis· 
tern, stable, l~C.j beautiful evergreen trees 
nn<l shrublx>ry, frnit trees, &c.. P1uCli: REA· 
SO:",'ABU:. 
COMMISSIONERS' 
ANNUAL · REPORT! 
:lCT. V1rn~o~. 01110, ~orember :\(1, 1885. 
7'0 THE JJON. CHARLES H. McELROL 
DRAR SIR :-,V e submit herewith statement of our Jinnncinl trnnenction, 
fort.he yenr ending Septcmb"r 1st. l ~f¾i. n~ contemp late<l under Section 9171 Re-
,·ii::cd 8tnt\1tftl. 
. f. H, M cF ARLAN D, 
J.-.con Ros~, 
'l' . J. Wo1.n:, 
C'ommissioners of Knox County, Ohio. 
- -- t--- ¾oi---!-- -
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
or Che Financial PJ•oeeedings or the Bonrcl ot· County 
(JommiilsioJ1ers, of Knox County, Ohio, ror the Fia-
cnl Year F.ntllng A.ngm,t 31st, 188~, us required by 
l!!ectiou 917 of t.hc Revisecl Statutes of Ohio: 
1ss.,. J'o .. Vhom Issued. ff hat t•u, ·po se. 
l{EGULAR QUARTERLY :'iE'3SIO~. 
...t..mouut. 
September -S eibert & Lilly , lnw record . ... ......... ............... .. .... .......... $ 
11 Qunid & Grubb, clothing for pnupeiil ............................... . 
11 1:Janning & \Villi s, coffim,, &c., for panpera ........ ............. . 
l\lt Vernon Bridge- C'ompnnr, discount on time county 
"·arr1u1t ........... ........ .. .............. ............................ ......... ...... . 
George Lobrsdon, pntting in glH!-S 11,.hont Court H ouse ......... . 
Jncol; Ross, senices ng ('onuni~sioner, other than regular 
se:-sions ........................................................ ... ................. . 
Jncob Ross, payment bnnds, Cunningham fill .. ....................  
}j Rogers, goods for connty .......................... ................. ........ . 
l Hut chison, plunk for Delano l,ridge ... ............................. .. 
SH \V'nlkcr, o, .. erpn,id taxes on dog ..................... ............... . 
Short&:. Forem,in, goods for Clerk ............... ....... ......... .. 
Mt Vernon Gns <.Jompnny, gns for Court H ouse, Jnil l\lld 
bridge .................. .. .... ..... ........... .... ....... ..... .... ...... ...... . . 
\VJ '\Yelsh, payment on mmmnry, Oann race bridge ....... .. 
C Lnfeyer, labor n.t l\lnin street Uridge .......... . ................. . 
EA Peolf'r, second Quarterly nllowance, criminn.l jurisdic· 
tion .................................................................. . ............... . 
Richlnnd lnsurnnce Compan y , nsscssrnent on policy No .. 
tl,560 .... ............. ........................................ .............. ...... . 
J RP :l\Inrtin, cement for hridges ............................ ...... . .. 
J ll P i\Jsrtin, 102 bushels of con!. ......................... ... .... . . 
J Styers, sen-ices ns janitor .............. ............. . .............. ..... .. 
J H ll('.F'arl n.nd, service us commissioner u.ncl e i:pensos 
Thoa Bartlett. repairin~ ~pout ing nt jail. .... ......... ........ ....... 
C \\' :McKee, payment on sa l:try n.nd oflice expenses ... ... . 
Trustees Pike township, appropriation for bridges ......... . 
.Edgar, LAttn. & Company, pAymcnt on masonary, Cham· 
bcrs Ford bridge ....... .. ................ ................................. . 
,J H Roberts, repairing bridge, &r .................... . ................ . 
H South, payment on Jl Critc-hfield bridge ..................... . 
pickering &..Jelli.ll~ r epn.irini: clock, Am.Ji tor'~ office ....... .. 
L Hn.rper~ pr.inting for county Treasurer aml Recorder .. . 
Joseph llullt_pJ\yment <;>n pile driving Cunningham }~ord .... 
I[ Stoyle, payment on H11n11t1ond ford bridge ................... . 
SD Roberts, pllymcnt 011 flooring l>rn.tt's bridge, Liberty 
township ................... ............ .................... ............... .. 
" 
J U068, payment. on hnn<ls on Coulter hill. ....................... . 
A )fcClnsky, payment on fill in Butler townshi~ .............. . 
H Stoyle, payment on balance on Hammond bnclge ......... .. 
I Critchfield, payment on order from Stoyle for mRteri,ilg 
for bridge ... ..................................... . . .............. ....... .. 
M Clayp ool, p,iinting !,ridges ....................... ............... . 
II Myers, payment on masonsry for bridge Milford town· 
111ip ...................................... ...... ............ ............................ . 
D M Craig, repn.iring lawn mower ..................................... . 
R Riley, culverts in Butler township ................................ . .. 
L Mc:Ma.nis, order from J>hillips for material for Finney in 
Pike township bridge ...... .... ................. .... ..... ............. . . 
J A[ Allison, repairing chn.irs ..... ...... . ......... . ... ............. . .. 







D W Mead, goods for jail.. ............ .............................. . 
Trustees Union township, Jnbor on arch nenr Gann ........ . 
8 Mcltadden, shoos for prisoner .......................................... . 
Edgar, Latta & Comp,iny, Sperry bridge ................ ....... . 
Geo Bartl et t, masonnry Farquhnr'a ford bridge ....... ......... . 
J Rot1s, labor on Cunnin~ham fill. ... ............................... .. 
E L Cooper, reJ?airing pipes county jail ........ . .............. .... . .. 
M \Veleh, paintrng Court ll ouse ro of.. ........................ , ..... . 
















































Thos Floyd, Herford bridge Pleasant township ..... . ........ . 
L Harp er, pubH~hing SheriflS pro cla.mntion ........... .. ....... . 
)I C Ilone, h:!nling and placing stone, Sycamore bridge .. . 
T J ,Y olfe, sen-ice as commissioner . ................. . ..... .. ...... . 
" 
)IC Bon e1 service Jntirmar.r Direct or ................ . ...... ..... ... . 
Thos FloyJ, ha.lance on Herford bridge ....... .............. : ........ . 
\\"m \Yelah , serrice as Infirmary Director ..... . ....... ....... .. 
\V A Silcott, mis cellaneous office expcm~e::-.................... .. 
CF & \\" F B:1.ldwin, priQting- for Coun ty ........................ , ... . 
:\lartin &. .:\Ic.F1trlnnd .. co:il and ce ment ............. .. .......... .. 
Jo.cob Ross,scnicc- :1s <.:ommissioner ............... .. ................ . 
First Xntionnl B:rnk , tli.i.cotrnt on $:!000, UO days ............... .. . 
H )!y ei-s, fill at )I itchell bridge, ;\Iilford township .......... . 
Semi-\Veekly Tribune, publishing She rift's prOclama.tion .. 
" A J Beach, posting proclamation Xorember election ...... .. 
Dec('mhar 1l8S-!-Isa.1.c " 'orkmim/or payment painting bridge, G.flnn .. . 
" ::\It. Yernon \Yater \Y orks, wat(!r rent one quarter .... ...... . 
" Trustees of \\ ~ayne township, appr oprint ion for bridge .... . . 
'· Seibert & Lilly, goods for clerk. . ................................. .... .. 
Young & Allen, shoes for prisoner .............. .... ........ ...... .. 
Clifton Bench, protecting bridge , Clinton township .......... .. . 
C \Y .McKee, salury and expe !1ses .. .... ... ......................... . 
H H1bb1t~, remonngGann bridge &c ............. .. .. ............. . 
JS Ringwalt , goods for jail.. .. .................. ............ ...... . . 
1\lt Vernon Gn-s Compnuy, ga:s for October ........ .............. . 
i~~i:rss:~cr% ja11~~1~·l'·;l .... i~;~ i;~~ .. r~;·. ;~p~i·;f ;..;g:. ·~t. o;~ .. ;t 
" 
" 
H ouse ........................ ...................................... ..... ..... .. . . 
Trnstrcs of ~lilfort1 town.ship, nppropriiLtion for bridges .... . 
Rmitb Drake, lumber for Berry nnd ,v orkman bridges .. . 
Jesse Hnrri!: , miu=onary :it Bunker Hi11, Jnckeon Lown· 
~hip , ............ .......................... .......................... ............. . 
'rru8tee:; Monroe Town;-;hip, nppropria.t ipn for bridges ....... . 
C Hutton i freight on hooks ................................... ....... . . 
J K Lnuderbaugh,lnhor nt Cnnningha.m fills ...................... . 
S l\Ic}\ulden , &hoes for prisoner .... ..................... . . ........... . 
Trustees of Morgan tow11ship, appropriation for arches .. . 
Th omus Carp enter, lumher for bridges Jn ckson township .. 
John Hunter , lumber' for bridge5 PleM11nt township ...... .. . 
John Cosner, tines refunded, error in assessor ............ ........ .. 
J ohn Gorman, luml,er nncl stone for bridge in Pleasant 
t0\,·11shi p .......................... ......... .. .......................................... . 
L Harpel' , publishing tiu notice 188·L ... ......................... .. 
·' printing for c-mrnty offices ............ ........... .... ~ ... 
Seibert&:. Lilly, blank• for Probale .Judg e ........ ......... ...... . 
Mnx Myers , repairing stoves &c ... ............ ... .............. ..... . 
Seibert& Lilly, bbnks for Probate Judg e .......... ....... . ..... . 
D_ C Lewis, information re~nrd Coe dit ch ... ... ... .. ........ , ... . 
\\ B Dnnbar, express on s1h-cr &c ....................... .. .... . ... .. 
Johnson & " Tntson, rubber bnnds anil pens ................ , ... . 
:S A Chambers, repairing l,riclg~ Mi Iler township .. .. ........ . 
J Sproule, 5 gallon oil c,in for Sheriff ...................... . ..... . 
\V L :McIntir e, ice for Court room senson 188--L ................ . 
" 
,. 
Geo Porter, cleaning A.udi_tor's office .. ... .. ... ..... ........ . .. .... . 
\Velshymer Brothers, gas fixtures an<l repnirs ..... ......... .. .. . 
Johnson e \Vats on, goods ro,: ProbntQ Judge ................. . 
DC Lewis, lettering st.1tntrs .............. : ......................... ... ....... . 
81~1ith Drake, ~~lnnce on lumber Berry and \Vorkmnn 
bridg es .................. ............................ , ............. .... .. .............. . . 

























































Jncob Ash, compensation aml damages in A D Shipley 
road................. ............................... .... ....... ...... .... ... ... .. 500 00 
\Vn.lter Clark , dri\ •ing wi11ows; Lilly bridge, ,Yuync t-own-
" 
Chtf;~b~~ .. ,. ~~p;·f;f~i bQOt~· .. r~~ A. ·n~· ·,; i~.·.·.·: . ·: : : ::.·:: :::.·:.· :::::: 
D Quaid, .. goods for ]?r.is0ti81"8 .............. :··· ... ...... ......... . ............. . 
James Dial. re ·floorms Troutman bridge .. .. : ...................... . 
Silas Cole, 12 1-~ inch . 1ro11 bars, County bridges ................ .. 
J ::11 Critchfield, cm·elopes for Recorder and .Probate Judg e 
Trustees of l\Iorgan township . ceme nt fOr · arch~ ...... .... .. .. .. 
EL Barrett. & Soo, goods for Count);· Auditor .................. .. 
Jacob Ross , serdcc n.s Comn1is~ioner ............ . . .............. .. 
.\ \Vhit e, protecting Howard bridge,: ..... ....................... . 
CW McKee sen .. ices under schoo l law &c ....................... . 
Sheep claims (397-398-399-!00-401 402·403-40!) . .. . .. .. .. .... ... . 
Vari ous JP, Constable nnd witness fees in Stn.te cnses .. .. .. 
)It Vernon :Bridge Con1pany, eont rafs of 1884 .............. .. . . 
\ Vm Blnir 1 Inbor.011 H erford Bridge .................................. . 
Peter Beinh ower,- flooring bridge at Bran<lon . ............ .. .. . 
EC ~IcCloy/ repairing pump nnd wuter valves nnd globes 
Tr easurers office, ..... ..................... .. ........... . ..... : ............ .. 
Geo Portei: 1 cleaning Ti-ensurers, Rec order ,Clerk nnd Pr<r-
bat• Judges offices ............ ...... .. .. ........... ...................... . 
Chas Hntton, freight on books ............ ......... ..................... .. 
J H :McFn r1a.nd, service as Commissioqc r .......... ............. . 
Ad,ims Express Company, charges on books from Toledo 
Bell & Robert&, lumber for Brandon bridge ............... . ... .. 
J A Cvlopy, gr,.weling roa<l in :Brown and Hownrd town-
ship .... ............... _. ...... ;: .............. ... .......... : ................. .. 
Alex Wadd ell, l,ibor cleaning island aborn Howard 
Bridge ........ .................. , .. ... .............. . ............... .. ....... . 
Henry South , making fill-Critchfield mill bridge ............. . 
John Smith, making fill Gnnn race bridge ..... ... ............. .. 




























l!tNern on Brid ge Company} final payment on cont ract 
1884. Ex. Br. carried over ............. ..... ... . ...................... ; · i189 ·40 
DECEMBER 31, 1885. 
Errett & Co, stoYeS and fixtures for jail.. ....... .... . .. · ... · · · · · ·· 
J H :\Ic"Farln.ncl, serYices ns Comm iEsioners ...................... . 
" 
Trustee s of IIarrl son Town.ship, clothes for imbecile, Jerre 
\Vatson .......... ... ....................................................... .... . .... . 
T J \Yolfc, services as Commissioner .. ................ .... : ... ·· ... 
A A Cn•sil, goods for county offices, &c, (1383·1391) ........ .. 
1, Harp er, goods for offices, &c, (1392-1395) ..... . ..... .. ......... . 
Jn.bob Styers, ns janit o r and cleani ng vault .. .................... . 
C ,v )~cKc e,. on s:~lnry and office e.xpeni;;ee: ......... . ............ . . 
\V A Silcott, rndexmg .... ....... . ........ ................ ................ . 
George H elen, recording sun-e\·E ................................ ... .. 
:!\I~ Vernon Gns L\ Hnpnny , gas - for court house, j:.1il am! 
bmlge ........... ........................................ .. ...... .............. . 
E .A Pea ler, -1th quarter nllmY:.mce, criminal jurisdiction .. . 
Jacob Ross, services as Commissioner ......... ................. ····· 
. , 
" 
Henry J.ar imore, Tepn.iring and ptotecting road, ~lilfonl 
to-.vnsh1p ........ ...................................................... ......... . .. . 
Short & U'oreman 1 Looks for probate judge and clerk ... .. ... .. 
\Y A Silcott, sundries fol' rlerk's office .... ....... ............... . .... . 
L D ,Yright, gn.tes for rond right of way ... .... ....... ....... ... .. 
George Logsdon, removing snow from court honsc roof.. ... 
,vm "\Velsh, serv ices , &c, as infirmary director .... .............. . 
Timothy Sapp, lumber, &.c, IJri<lge Brown township .. .... .... . 
J U Morrin, stntioilery for school exami ners ..... ................. . 
D F Wade & Co, goods for county oflices, (1412·13-14-lu) .. . 
\V B Dunbar, collections other than duplicate ....... .-..... . ... . 
D Qunid, clothing for prisoners ..................... . .................. . 
)Iart in & 1'IcFarland,coal for Count..y ... ..... ....... . ............. . 
,v elshymer Brothers, repairing water pipes at.jnil .. ..... .. .. . 
Elias SmiU1, buriid ex.SOldier, U Ch!'lpin ....... ................ . 
D C Cunningham, refnndC'd taxes Union township ........... . 
'' Variorn~ JP Constnble nnd witne~s fees in State cases ........ .. 
" 
April 1885--For paym ent,Clerk's certifir:1te, witness fees, Ohio vs Ham-
mond .......... . ................. --.................. .... ........ ... ............ .. .. 
" L Harper&. Son, printing for 8t.-hool Bxaminers and Clerk 
" H " ' Jennings, clothing for Josephine Hoy (in~ane) ......... . 
EA Penl er, miscellaneous oflirc expcnrns ...................... . 
WA Silcott, stamp for Rheriff ........ .. ........... .. .. .. .... . ...... . 
Jacob Stye~ ns .Janitor ... ................................................. . 
M~ Vernon Ga.,;; L'om1):.111y; gas for ('ourt Honsr- jail nm\ 
bridge .... ........ .... .... ................... ... ........ : .. ........ ............ . 
EL Barrett & Son, goods for (.'oroncr ........................ ..... .. . 
J H )IcFarlnnd , sen ice as Commissioner ...... .. .. .. ... .. .... · ... . 
\Velshymer Brother s, repairing water pipe !1.t lrough ....... . 
J Stauffe~ & Son, goods for prisoner ... _. ... , ..... \ .................. .. 
'1.Toup, Kmnard & Co., goods for Auditors office ............. . 
,v A Silcott, n<h-anced cORts (by error paid twice) ... ....... .. 
Loyd Logsdon, work about. court room ....... ................. . . " 
'l' J ,v olfe, Eenice as Commissionrr ................ ... ............ . . 
C ,r :\IcK ~, on sa lary and index in~ Commissio 1wrs 
journal. ...... ......... ............................ ............................... . 
L Harp er, publishing for county r1.11d 8000 n..ssessor Llanks .. 
:McFadd en, shoes fol' prisoner ......... ...... ..................... . 
F F Ward & Co_. good, for county oftices ...................... . 
Martm & ~IcF1l'l'land, conl for county ............... ... ............. . 
Seibert & Lilly, goods for Probate J ndge ................... ...... .. 
Jacoti Ross, service as Commissioner .............................. . 
SR Gotshall, ]st quarter salary 188,; ................. ....... ....... . 
J N Headington, engineer on Dn.vidson <litch ............ .... . .. . 
First Nntional Bnnk, interest on ~2000 for 93 days .. .......... . 
0 Dn.vidsoni posting notices, Davidson ditch .. ........... ......... 
John Logsdon court const:tble for Februarv term 1885 ....... 
John Snyder, messenger for February terll1 ..................... . 
Geo Logsdon, carryil'g Coal February term .... ................. . 
~I C B one, sen•ices :1.ncl expenses ns Infirmnry Director ... 
Seibert & Lilly, go0<ls for Pr obate Judge ........ . .. . ........... . 
O~·n·ille Haggerty, protecti.ng bridge ,vaync township ..... . 
\\ elsh:rruer .Brothers, repmr111g water pipes .. .... ...... ........ .. 
Clark 1.J.-rh~e, prosecuting Jacob Nixon (prisoner) .... ....... . 
Clark Ir vine, defending},' M Boyd (prisoner) ......... .. ........ . 
W M Koons, defendini,.Jacob Nixon (prisoner) .............. .. 
Henry Keigley, brushrng Delaware road .. .... ................. . 
John Green, brushing on Delaware road .............. ........... .. 
Jacob \Va.Iker, brushing on Delaware roa<l ....................... ... 
Pat Branagan, bntshing on Delnwarc road ................ ..... . 
J H Roberta, work on Delaware road and :.\.bout Court. 





A J Ben.ch, allowance qu:utcrly report ending J\hrch 31, 
1885 ........ .............. ....... ........ ..... ........ ...... ... ............... . 
" 
u 8t1 .. muel Ewalt; hauling · brush Delaware road ................... . 
May 1885-Seib ert & Lilly, for payment, goods foe Probate Judge .... . 
•
1 Banning & \ ViJlis, 3 dozen cha1rs ........... ............ . ................ . 
" · CA & U Railroad, freigl,t on books ...... ................................. . 
First National Bank, interest on ,..2000 for 63 da.~·s ............ . 
J H McFarland, sen-ice as Uommiss ioner ......................... . 
CU Telephone, uso of telephone lo July I, I SSo ....... ....... . 
Seibert&:. Lilly, goods for Probate Judge ..................... .. . 
JP Gotshall, labor on Delaware road nt white bridge ..... . 
Ed Ca.rteri labor on Delaware ron<l at whi~ bridge ........... . 
Alex Albert , labor on Dela.ware road at white bridge ... .... .. 
Jacob Styers, as Janitor .................................... ............... . 
H,igcrty & Stephens, O\'Crpnid .taxe• 1883·188-l ... ....... ...... . 
John Riedy , lumber for bridge, Uow,ml townsl1ip .. .. ..... .. 
C Brock, hauling brush Delaware road ... .................. ... . 
Mt Vernon Gns Compan y, ga~ Court H ouse, j:lil nnd 






























































































$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN .ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 33. 
W G Bradfi eld on nm. onar y for Larin- re ford l.iridge llril · 
~?:~nti%~!t~;;; ;~r~~~;1~ i~~~~;. J ~ir~~'c;~ · t ;,;:;;s1{i p:.-::::::: 
..\. J Bea ch, 9,uarlcrly report jail fees &e ... .. .............. ··· ... .. 
CA & C Railroad, freighton books ....................... ···· .... ·· 
Short & Forem,rn , goods for clerk ... , ...... .. . ..... . , ........... .. .. 
John Detra conveyance for prosecnting a.tt?rney .•...•...... =·· 
\\ ' G Bra<lfiel<l, bal::mcc on masonary 1\Iilford township 
hrid~e .. ........ ....................................................... .. ....... . 
John Cochran, repairing bridge Jack~on town~hip ............ . 
CA & C rnilro!ld, Creight on school ~a.ws .. .... ........ : .......... . .. 
Lucinda Yoakum refunded taxe s Liberty townt:.lnp ........ . 
EA r ealer repor't on births nncl dcathl' ......... .... ............ . 
Fry & Ho":e in full mnsonary bridge in Howard township 
r Critchfield, orde r from Fry & H owe, stone llow:u-d 
t0Yi•nsl1ip ........... . .................... ........................................... . 
Advocate Printin g Company} printing notices David.eon 
ditch .............. ... ...... ...... .. ........ .......... . . .. .... ... .............. . 
,vm Uineha.rt. 1 services ns infirmary director ...... .. .......... .. 
Central Union Telephone , rent to October 1, 1885 ............ .. 
JG SteYenson, postmaster , stamps for cotmty ................. . 
Geo Porter, clen.ning probat e ju<lges' office .. ....... ... .. . ....... . 
..-\.le:x ,vaddcll , straightening stream nboYe l{ ownrd 1 ......... . 
Tru stees of Cln.y township , appropriation for bridges nrn l 
:1rchc.:i; ....................... .. .................... .... . ... ...... .............. ... . 
'f J ,v o1fe, services as commi ~ioner ... .... ...... ............. ~ .. . 
Seibert & Lilly, goods for probat.e judge ......................... .. 
CM Rice, repairing bridge, Brown town~hip ................... . 
.~ A 'l',iylor, refunded tnx 1883-188.J.. .................. ......... . . 
Jce:sc Harris, on abutment.is in .faC'kson :md Butl<.•r town 
l"-hip~ ... .. .................................. .......... .. ........ .............. ... . 
Mt Yernon Bridge Company, ou contrncls IHS.i .............. . 
C \Y Doty, costs m Trerumry ,·s Swenringcn ....... ........ ... ... .. 
Clark frvine,assi sting prosecuting attorney ..................... .. 






























August 1885-For payment Yarious, ju1,;,t.ite of the JWRC(' , court and 
,,·itness fees in St.ate casers .......................... ...... ........... ... . 
John Lobrs<lou, COUl't-con.-..tri.ble, Mny krrn ...................... .. 
)forgan llooze, rcfwH]e<l dog tax ................. ............. ... .. 
.\fartin & 1'IcFarlanU, cement for hri<l~<'s ...................... .. 
Geo Logsdon, frOStingand glnzing :1hout comt hou:-:c ...... .. 
::\Iount \pcrnon Gas Compnny . gns for court housf•, jail nil(! 
bridge ......................................... . ........ .... ..... ... ......... . 
'l'rustec-s of ~Iorgan township, on work of l 4 ............... .. 
Taylor Henwood} refunded tnxe -.. .............. . ........................ .. 
Jacob 8tye~, as janitor ................ ......... ............. , . .. ......... . 
)fax ~Iyer~, repairing stove~ l\'.c ...................................... . 
t: \V ~IcKec on ealary and ofllc c.xpeusc.s ...................... . 
A )[osshol<ler, repairing l.iridg-1.• )fonnw townshiJ> ........... . 
H.ufus Roger~, rcJ>~ring ~butmt.·11ts in Butl er .townsb ip .... .. 
Jos Brown , rC'pnirmg Lndgc ::Uo1u-oc• township ... ........... . .. 
L 11:J.rper printing Lrief record ............................... ...... .. 
Znnesville Courier, goods for clc>-rk ................................ .. 
J Sperry &:. Co, goods for county offices .......................... . 
J,1,.cob l{oa1,;,, bervicc as commi1t~ioncr ....................... ... .... . 
-'l rs E DO\'C, support of Delltt Dove ................................ . 
L Harp er, notice to tnx payer :-1 ............... ......................... . 
"r B Dunbar , office expenses ......................................... . 
E J ~IcFecly , refunded !llxe,; ........................................ .. 
H B Curtis, c.OJnpensation uncl tlamagcs on road ............. .. 
Johnson & W ntscn, books for recorder ............ . ............ .. 
EL Barrett& Son, goods for auditors otlicc ................... .. 
II \V Jennings, goods for jniL. ........... .... ........................ .. 
Trustee.~ ofHownrd towu~hip , on Uridges l[ ownrd town-
Jhif i~F~;i ~;;d;. ~~~~:i·~~; . ~S. C~,~; ;;;j:;i·~~~;:::::::::::::::: ::  :  
Seibert & Lilly blanks Dir probate judge ..................... .. 
Johnson&. \Vatson goods for auditor's otlicc .. ... ........ ..... .. 
Thos Critchfield and othcni, labor at Howard bridge ... ..... . 




.A J }..,n.wcett, cleaning arch Jinrri son township ....... . .. ~ ...... . 
Rufus Rogers , cement for Butler bridge ............................ . 
\\~elshymer Brothers_, repairing p!pc atjnil.. ...................... . 
\\ M Koons , defondrng Jacob llickcl. ............ .......... ..... . 
J H lloberts, labor about court hot1Se ............................. . 
C .A.&:. C railroad, freight on books ............................... .. 
Short & Foreman, goods for clerk probate judge anti 
auditor ........................................................................ . 
D F \Vnd e & Co. goods for recorder trcnsurcr a.ml nuditor .. 
Seibert&:. Lilly, i:<?ods for probate judge ..... .................... .. 
D C Lems ropnmug books ........................................... .. 
EA Pealer, two quarters, criminal jurisdiction uud ofl1cc " ,. 
expenses . ..................... ....... ........ ......... ... ... ........ ..... .... . 
lltll Bros, repairing bridge in )lorris townshi1) ............. .. 
J JiI Larimore , grading at bridge Milford township .......... . 
~lt Vernon " ·uter \\·orks, rent for court hou'Se jail :m<l 
trough ................. ... .................. . .................................... . . 
Trustees of Butler township, for bridges Buller township .. 
W G Bradfield on Leple.l' bridge Harrison Twp ............ .. . 
Mrs E DoYo, support of Delio. Do\'c ................ ...... . .. ..... . . 
George Srmford, transcribing g<'nernl index ................... . 
GC'orgc Sanford, genernl indexing ................................. . 
\\" A :'iilcott, general indexing ............. .... ............. ... ... .. . 
Errett& Co, la.bor and malerial nbout court house :..md jail 
'1' J ,v olf, services ns commissioner ........ .......... ......... .. .. 
















































No. 125.-J,~R..AME HOUSE, on Snndns.ky 
St., 5 roomci, cellar, con..-enicnt to school; in 
n good ncighborl,ood; stone pavement; stone 
remeut cellar; good cistern, l1ydraut, &c. 
Price $1,000. Poyment, $~ cash nnd $10 
per numth . 
,vm Rinelinrt, services Infirmary Direct or ..................... . 
r ,.Lau.der.bJutgh ,,.pilw..l"Qr Cmmin_ghrm1.. forQ ....•• ~~ ·-- -··· 









:• Henry South lnbor clean inf I sland aboyc ~rd brid :-- 0 
~--";J--, M,:;,jcmnm:k , bm'Ttl1 5 s lWood, ex-Solclier .. ~·= .. ~·....... 30 00 
J B \Ynight, nllowance by Commo n Plcns Court, defend-
" 
Fieyt N"ntionol Dank intoroot -011 $JOQO for-03 ff ,e ........ a., .. ~.· .-- -¼"-'00-1- --'-'--
Trua.tees Howard township, flooring bridge Howard town-
Wnl-t.(»- . Pei t:c1, i,ervices :f-.y term of court ..... .. .. . ............ . 





JU CIIOJC~; BCILDINC: LOTS, in Ben· jumin Hurnwell' s );°£W ADIHTIOX t.o Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Right on Gambier Annuc 
and Thirteen on F~t Front st reet . 
No. 121. JrA.RM, 80 ncres, Liberty twp., 
G miles west of city. G5 acres cultivated. 
Ooo<l houge, &c. 5 or 6 nc,·cr failing springs. 
J•ric-e $45 per A. $1800 cMh, balance on tin,e .. 
No. t2Z. DWJ-~1.LINO, Ony street, new 
tW(>-~tory f.rnme, 7 roorns and basement; 
house fini:thed iu oak and walnut. Hydrnnt 
find cistern woter. etc. Pri ce $2500 on time. 
No. 12:t DWEf.LIKO, ,vest Chestnut 
"it~t. full (come r) Jot , two blocb from 
)la.in st.n!'et, 12 rooms, g()(k.l rrllnr, stnMe, 
car riage shed, granery, cow-sl1ed, ek. Ye:-y 
i:hoicc location. Price $4,250 on time. 
Xo. 102.: D,VELT.JNG, on ,Valer street 
near C. A. lt C. Depot i two story frame. U 
nl'nns, cel!ar, coal house, &c.. Price $2750. 
No. 107. HOUSE , F..nst Che-stnat ~trcct. l¼ 
story frame , 5 rooms; stuble. Price $5,50. 
l,OT, Wc:st J-(i~h street. Priceonly &38:S 
No. 117. DWELLL"°O, ,v~t Yine ~tr('et, 
I¼ ~tury frame, G rooms, cellar, c-onl l10U$<'1 
wl'il arul cistern. Pril'C $l200. 
No. HU. n,v1 ,;1, r~1NG Gambier A.Ycnue, 
new, 2 sto ry frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and ,+•tern, oOnl house\ etc. Price $2160. 
No. ll5. HOO SJi:, ,:. J,'ront strM>t, 0 
.!'ltMy framt', G TOOmS nncl hasc,mcnt kitclwu 
and cellar. Price $1200. 
No. 114. BRICK HOUSF:, K Front St.. 
1l etory 1 6 rooms nnd basement k ikhen 
um.1 cellar. Corner lot. Price $1000. 
No. t 11.. HOUSE , J<;. Chestnut street, 1! 
sto ry frame, 4 rooms, cellar, ('C.. Pri1.,-e$7~ .. 
No. 112. HO USE, Oak street, H story, 
frame, 4 room:;1, cellar, (tl°. Price $i2.5. 
No. t13. n,vET..LlNG, ·w est High street, 
beyond B. & 0. R 2 story frame, 8 rooms. 
cellar , stab1e, h:rrlrnnt, &c. Price $2350. 
No. 110 .. DW.ELJ,ING , (with l<'our l ,ots,) 
on North McKenzicstreei, 2 story f.-ame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Guml,ier Avcnu~, H 
story frame. 8 room3. Price $1630. 
No. 100. 1',A HM, 8 acre8, m·nr Frederick-
town; house, 5 room!:', born, (.~c., well nnd 
cistern water. Price only $1500 .. 
No. 103. DW}-;LLING , Chestnut !!tr&t, 
ne.1r Muin, 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &C. 
J:>csin able location. Price $4000, on time .. 
No. US DWELLING-West Chestnut St. 
uear Mui berry, 2 etory frnmc, 10 rooms , good 
cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to bus!nc sJJ. 
Price only $2800. 
No. 100. DWELLING, J,.,u.ir G.roun<l AJdi· 
tion, H story fram e.. Price 1000. 
No . 71. HO USE, on Hamtramck street, H 
etory frame, 8 room e, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1350. 
Uetrntiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main slrc<:t, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier AYenue., Price only $400. 
BUILDING LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
F.a~t Front, Hi~b , Vine, Chestnut, nnd San-
Ju ~ky •treet.8, 1' air Ground Addition, &c. 
;,ar Otllerdcsirable.EA.r.msnnd City Prop-
erly for Sale. Corrcspondcnee..solicited. 
FOil EXCHANGE. 
No. 141. FLOUR AND SAW MILL, in 
Knox county 1 mile from Railroad village; ~ ncres form iand; 3 fair houses, stuble , &c. 
Price t9,000; will trn<le for good Kansas farm 
No. 127. n,vELLINO, Gambier Annue, 
2 story fmme, 6 rooms, finely finishc<l iuside, 
stab le, new picket fence, flu~ging. Prioe$2350 
ln exchange for srnall Farm near f'ity. 
HOU E, in Ri<.:h Hill, It sto ry frumc, (j 
rooms; acre of gronrul, etablc, ciste"rn. Price 
$(;()(), Will exchange fur property in Mt. 
Yern on, smnll farm, or stock. 
t'4tR REXT. 
HOUS'E, Gnrnbier Strret. Choice location. 
J,'('W blocks from Mnin. Cheap until April I. 
ll Ol'H~~. J.~ront.St. Fmme, 7 rooms,Htable, 
hydrant. &c. Price only $10 ~')(!r mon th. 
STOR J<~ H.00) 1- South 'M:un s1rcct. ¥rice 
$15 per month .. 
nw.i.:1.u:.,; Hoo~t. , Public Sq. $G pci-month 
JIOLTSE. Fair Ground AJd. $8 JM"r month 
DWJ.;I ... LJKG-Front street. $10 per month 
D\VELJ,ING, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, west 
uf Tnvlor·~ Mill. Price $8.50 per month. 
UEN'l'S C:OLLEC'l'ED for non·re,i. 
dent s nntl othcl'8, on renso nahl eterms. 
;a,- Horse and Buggy Kept. A 
pl ensure to Mhow property. 
HO\VARD HARPER, 
Kre-mlin So. 2. 1\lt. Vemon,O. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mllstang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
" 
" 
J F Mack & Brother, d()(!ket for clerk ..... ..................... . 
W .A. Silcott, general fee bill ..................... .................... . 
Jn.mee I'age, repairing bri<tge, Monroe township .............. . 
CH awkins,prot.ecling Hig gins bridge .... .. ............... ...... . . 
l\.H Vern on Uepublicnn, Printing for county offi.cea ....... .. .. . 
B. Riley, masonry on Cu Iyer( neilr Gambie~ ..... . ... .......... .. 
W .A. Silcott, uncollectsble fee• Sec. 1261 ........................ . 
George Helen, post office box rent Rnd lamp for office ..... . 
Seibert&:. Lilly, printing for Probate Judge .......... ... ........ . 
Pumphrey & Bcttrn , Lurhll \VJ Griffith (ex-soldier) ..... : ... . 
J McCormick , coffin, &c., C Lauderbaugh, ex-solcher 
IAtngford Broth en!, cnrringe, burinl C Lauderhaugh, do 
Armstrong &. Lnudcrbangh, clothing, burhll C Lauder -
ll:l~~~J! i i~~i~~r.:~\i~b¥:!~~:.~~;~~:;;~~~i~·.j·;;~~~ 
.Jnsticc of Pence and Court fees in State cases ....... .... ...... . 
:-iheep clainu1, Nos. 288, 389, 300, :391, 392, 39:J, 39-l, 395, 800 .. 
,John ~Iycrs, t.reaaurer 1 misceUnneous office e.'<penses ....... . 
John Myeri:J, trcnsurer, on collections other lhan dupliCd.te 
Jam Dial , labor on {.'unningl1Rm fill. ..... ............. .......... .. 
JR mes Dini, balance on contract 1881, protecting bridgeH .. . 
:\I Clan>ool, pninting bridges, &c ..... .... ..................... .. ...... .. 
A Bulyer, table for Clerk'sofl lco .................. ,. .............. .. 
John lfartlctt, protectjng bridges in Morris township ...... .. 
H 8o\1th, lmlnnce on masonry for bridge in Howard town-
ship .......................................... : .... ........ .. ...... ....... . ... . 
Joseph Hull , payment in full for(h·iving piles ................ .... . 
REGULAR .MONTHLY SESSION. 
Octol,er-Troup, Kinnard & Company :For pnrnlent lax duplice.tes 
for 18&3 ............................ .. ..... ........... :.. . .......... ........... .. . .. 
A}"' Rnwlinson goods for prisoners ....... .... ........ ... ............ . 
'frustees Middlebury township, balance on Lridges .......... . 
L Ifarp er printing for connty offices (1113-1114) .......... . 
LE Logsdon, work in jury room .............. ........... .. ............ . 
J Styers, Janitor ................... .......................... . .... ................... . 
., 
E Barker, stone for bridge ........... .................... • .......... .. . 
Trustees Pleasant township, appropriation for arches ...... .. 
D ~[ Park 11 piles for bridge in Mor ris township ............ .. 
J Ross, services as Commissioner (112()..1121-1122) ............ . 
Wm W efsh, Gann race bridg e ...... ....... .......... ....... .. ....... . 
H. Phillijl8, ualrtnce OD bridge Pike township .......... .... .. .. 
Tn1stees Morgan township, apprc-printion fvr nrches ....... . 
Mt. Yern on Bridge Compnny, on contracts 1884 ................. . 
" jj discount on count y order 
due Dec. 20, 1884 ...... .. .................................... .. ........ .. . 
~It. Vernon Gas Company, gns for Court H ouse, j11il nnd 
bridge ............................................ ............................ . 
Thos Carpenter, flooring bridge Du tier township ............... .. 
Geo. Thomtt, lumber for bridges in Hownrd l\nd Brown 
to,vnship .............................................. .. ............ ........... . 




Edgar, Latta&. Co, payment on tiperry ford bridge ........... .. 
Lot Norrick, h.orso <lnmnged by fulling thr ough bridge ..... . 
J ,vormn.n , l,ndge lu1nbe1· ........ .. ........................................ .. 
Joseph Hull, pile driving ....................................... ....... . 
A C-8.8111il, inspecting treasury ........ ...................................... .. .. 
C W McKee, s&lary and oftice e, penses ......... ... .... ...... ... .. 
J Lepley, labor at Lepley bridge .... .. ........... . ............. .... · 
N Sperry, piles forTulloss !,ridge .... ... ........ ................... . 
J M A1lison, repniring chnin1 ... . ...... .. .... ........................... .. 
Edgnr, Lntt1\ &, Co, ~nlnnce on Ctmningham,Ch 1unbers anti 
:-,perry (ore! bridges ..................................................... .. 
, H Israel, discount on $-i),000 for 00 dny~ .......... ............... .. 
L Harper, printing for county ................................... ........ .. 
CS Bishop 1 cement for arches ...................... ................. ...... . 
l\Inrtin & l\lcFar lnn<l, cement and coal fOr county .......... . . 
garret Bros, twenty-eight tons cord ................ ................. . .. . 
;1-l Phillips, making, fill nt l'innoy's ford .................. .... .. .. . 







Trustees Morgan Township, appropriation for arches ....... . 
\Vm ,vel sh, work on. Gann race br_idg:e ......................... .. 
J II l\IcFarland , sernces as Commissione r .... ......... .......... .. " 
J :M Hill, lebornnd lumber for High street bridge .......... .. 
J&1se H ar ris , work on s:trches,Jackson township .............. . 
Jnmes :Aicintirc, wooden bridge, }.,tuquhar ford .. ........ .... . 
Trustees Miller Township, on appropriation for bridgeit ...... . 
,v J ,velah , bnlnnce on U,rnn rnce bridge .. ...... ......... .. .... . . 
Central Union Telephone Co, rent to January, 1885 ....... .. 
\VE Dunhnm_. flooring bridge in \V11yneto,Ynship .............. . 
Jolin Snyder, cleaning strea m nt Thatcher's bridge ......... .. 
J H Stevens, sub·nrld itions for 1883 ................................ . 
M H ammond, gm.ding nt H rmimond ford ... ... ................. . 
John Logsdon, cleaning Court. Room for varions meetings. 
C \V McKee, sala ry,p nid Allen Dennis ando fficec xpenses 





" A J Ben.ch, quarterly jilil fee bill ................................... . . .. 
Noremuer-S R Gotshall, pnyment third quarterly salary .. .. ......... ... .. . . 
" W H Smith, twenty·fi\'e barrels cemen t.. ........................ . 
.J Rosi , scrvic:csns Commissioner ................. . ................. i. 
L Harp er, printing report of 1,rensur y inspector ............. . 
Trustees 1\lor~n.n _'Towm3hi'p, <11 appropriation ror arches .. . 
Jacob Styers, Jnn1tor ..... .. ........ .......... ........ . ................. . . .. 
N Sperry, protecting bridg e in 1'ilorgan township ............. .. 
Street Committee ~It. Vernon improving Grave nvenue .. . 
A J Bench, posting procln.miiiion Octobor election ... ..... .. 
Fir8t NatioJinl B1mk1 di~cour1l on $~,000, ninety dnys ..... . .. 
1.ft Vernon Gns Compnnv, g-as for Court. H ouse 1 jui\ llnd 
hri,lge ....................... : ....... ......................... ........ ..... . 
J, Hfltper , printing for ~'1Jllllly ...................... .. ............... . 
BL Bnrrett & ;-I.on. poll l>ooks &(' ................................... . 
'fh os Floy<l, lfnrtford hritlgt• Plel\snnt township .............. . 
J~ L Barrett & Srin, poll books &c .................................... . 
D .M Craig, repairing lawn 111owC'r ..................................... . 
J H :ar cFarln nd, services ns Commissioner ................... ....... . 
" 
rl'ru steeA )! orris township, approprintion for nr~hes ......... . 
H Phillips, repairing Wolfe hridi(e Pike townsh11> ........... . 



































































































ing prisoners .. ......................................... . : ..... · . .. : .... ..... ....... : · 17.3 00 
Samuel Yos t,.labor on Islnncl,ibove H oward ·1.,ridge......... ·2 50 
188~. . 
JanuRry-~It Vernon Gns Company. gns for Court HoJsc, jail and 
bridg e ......... :.: ......... .......... : .... ............. ............. . .. ........ . 
r.. Rebecca " .. orKmun, O\'erpnid· taxes . in Buckeye City .... .. 





















Belle Steven~, examin1Ltion Comm issioners Annunl report 
]) F Ewing ex1uninntion Comm1ssioncrs Ar-inlln] Report .. . 
Jn.co1> Styers, Janitor ................... .......... : .......................... . 
C \V'M cKee, snlnry nml office expe nse .... ....... :.................. . 
Scihert & Lilly , blanks for Audit or and Pr obate Judge ..... . 
John Simpson, labor.on Cmminghnm fill. ... .. : .... .. .... ....... . 
Arm .strong & Miller,~ Oocls for coun ty 6ffice8. .............. .... .. 
, ~I H1lmbe1t, -0,:er,paid tn'x.08 in Howard township .. ......... . 
· T J \Volfc, sen: ice·s a:i , Commissione r .... 1 ................... .. ... . 
EA Pealer , 3d c~unrter allowu!1c~ Ctlll1iriiil ·.Jurisdiction .. . 
Jacob Rosi 1 1en·1ces as Comnussioner ... ... ...... ............. ... .. 
George Logsdon, removing snow from cour t house roof .... . 
\V B Dunbar, cOllections oth er than grand duplicate ......... . 
P,\t Brnnnaga,1i; maki1~g embltnkmei;i-t at bridg e west ofbH ,. _ 
Veruon .................................................. ........... .. ......... :: .• 
\Vm 1\lnnsfield,,lab or on Gulf bridg~, Pleasant township ... 
Zt1.nesville CQhriPr, lilA.nks nm~ books for Clerk. ............... . 
Seibert&:. Lilly, rebirnling hooks for Clerk ... · ............ ... ..... . 
'f L Clnrk & 8on, lineum -for trensurer's office .... .. ........ .. 
MP Hammond 1 grading at Hammond ford br idge .......... .. 
M Engle, refunded road <lama~es ................ .......... .. ... ....... .. 
Tr.cup , Kinna.rd & Co, bellows,e rn·elopea for Clerk .......... .. . 











. 3 00 






t;•g ,}:ii~; ·i,·;i~k· f~;·~~i;~;i,;g· ·~hi;~·~;;~:::::::·. :::·.:::::::: i : 
TL Clark&:. Son, pil cloth for Sheriffs office..................... 9() 
George Helen, plnting roads located. in 1884 ............. .... ... ; 12. 00 
James Totrenc e, labor . and lumber on Utica bridge... ... ...... 75 70 
H '1{ Jennings , goods for jail.. ......... ~............. ....................... 4 06 
JllSper VanH orn , refunded tax in Danville..................... .. 84 
John Logsdon, court constable, N O\'ember term, 1884....... 10-l 00 
.G_eorge Logsd on,,ca_rp,i ng CdnL ................. ,.... .......... . .... IO 00 
if. J Bench, qusrter-Jall fees .............. · ...... :.:..... .. .. ........ ... .. 461 75 
.Wm Bird, goods for offices and cou rt room.... ............ ..... 43 i!() 
I & D Rosenthal, goods for prisoners nt jail.......... ........... 10 50 
Barrett Bros, car load of coal for county ........................ ~:.. 6Q,83 
H C Wilson , .work at Wilson bridge, Morris township........ · 6 25 
Marlin & McFarland, coal for Probate Judge 's office......... 16 70 
James Mclntir e1 labor on bridges in "Berlin township ....... . · · · 15 00 
,vm Jtinehnrt , sen-ices ns I1if.iqnnry ·Director ......... , .. . .. ~.: .... !22 50 
Thompson Bros, stone for protecting Gann bridg~~ .. .. ~~ . . . 1-.: 10 ~00 
Simon Lepley, grnding in Hqwanl townsbip ......................... .--· :2,3.00 
Ch:irles White , protecting Troutman bridge..................... 50 
Short & Foreman, law record for Clerk arid-blanks for Pro- · 
halo Jud~e ... ... . ..................... ....... ::., ................. : ...... :.;.. 24 50 
Milt on Bml, fill at Proper bridge, Lib.erly township.......... 38 00 
Clnrk Ii_-vine, Uefe~ding J~hn :qla rk, 'prisoner .............. ....... .' . 25 00 
JD Ewmg , defendmg Shr 11nphn ancf .Carpenter .. .... ... . ..... · 75 00 
S RG ot,;hall, ser\'ices under sectio1l12i4, &c.................... 190 ~ 
W .A. Silcott, fee bill from September to December 31, 1884 103 08 
Central Union Teleph one Company, rent to April, 1885..... . · 19 50 
L Hnrpcr , printing Commis , ioners' an nua l report............ . 161 00 
CF & "r F Baldwin, notice to tax-payers, Commiss ioners' 
report, &c ................... ...... ............... ........ .............. . ......... ..... . 
,, relshymer Bros , gas fixture!} ......... . ......................... . ....... .. 
H C Hill s, goods for jail. ................ : ... ... .......... .... . ..... .. . . 
A ''l Greer, protecti11g Grecrsdlle Uridge ................... .... . 
U \V Sanford, indexing lan<l. and lote ........... ....... . .......... .. 
George H ele n, repn.irs for transit , &c ............. .. .. .... ......... . 
ThomllS Carpenter , nails for bridge, Ja ckso n township ..... . 
417· 00 






SR Gotshall , on sa.l1uy an<l per cent on forfeited bonds 
collected ........................... .......... ...... ....................... : ... · 327 00 
D W Mead, goods for jail... :.. ....................... .. ..... .... .... ... 6 05 
'~ustees of Clinton Township, goods for Della Dove, 
pt.uper ......... .......... ................... ............ : ..... ..... ................ . . 
11 Georg? Strouse, gra\'el for Gnnn race fi11.. .. i .. _. .......... ...... . 




4 95 " W H Smith , th ree barrels cement for Howard township .. . 
" Mt Vernon Gas Company, gas for court. house, ja.il and 
~~iotSiY~~; ·~~;~·i~;;; ~ .. j·~~; it~;:::~~::::: ::::::::::::::·:::::::::. 
Cooper ManuCacturin .g Co~l?f\ny, lumber for j&il.. .......... .. 
C W licKee, salary, mdexrng and office erpenses ........ , .... . 
J N ewby & Son, 1mit clothcsJor A Dennis ........................ . 
J H Robert. , materials ,ind labor for ropair11 at the court 
house .. . . .... .. ... ........................... ............ ............... : ...... . 
" 
" 
A McGregor, books for clerk's office ....... ... .................. .. .. 
Seibert & Lilly,books for probate j udge nnd recorder (1359· 
1360) ............... . ~ ...... .. ....... . .......... .......... .................. ... . 
" 
.. 
John Pouting, interest in full oo county order (373) ..... ., .. . 
W .A. Silcott, genera l indexing .... ....... .......... ........ ......... . . 
"Seibert & Lilly, goods for probate judge : ........................ .. 
George Logsdon, cleaning snow from court house roof ...... . 
:Mt. Vernon Water Work s, rent to ~lay 1885 .................. .. . 
Martin & McFarland , fifty·lhree bushels . chestnut coal ..... . 
Silas Cole, four iron bars for bridges ... : ............................. .. 






















P H U~egraff, stoves, &.c, for jail, clerk and probllte 
judge's o ces (1369·1371-1372)... ... ....... .. .. .................... ... lH GS 
Johnson & ,v ntson, blanks for auditor's and treasurer's " 
settlement. ............................... ................ .... .. .-...... . ........... .. 
Geo'!\e Y•ui;er, 16 tiees for p r?tecting Delaware road ..... . 
Denm s Qnnu.l, clothmg for prisoners .............................. .. 
Allen J Beach, un collectab lc fees, State cases ................. .. 






11 payment of Yarious ju stices of pence con rt and witn ess 
fees in State cllBes....... ....... ... .. . ...... .. ..... ............. ...... ..... 430 59 
B LTull oss, goods for jail... .... .... .. ..... .... ... :" ................... . 
.John Ewert , refund ed t'.lxcs .................. ~  , ....... ..... .......... ........... .. 
L Harper, printing times of hoWing. ·courts .................... . 






ship ..................... ..................................... ............... .. 
Delaware Chair Company, chair for clerk .................... . .. . 
A J Ben.eh, clean ing nnd painting room in Court House .. . 
C ,v McKee , on salary and per cent on fmb-addition ...... .. 
Jerry Hess, tombstone for AV Mitchell ....................... .. . 
,v \V McKay, two· ca-r load stone for white bridge ........... . 
A Payne, repairing wnll paper at Court. House ................ . 
Troup, Kinnard & Co, books for Auditor's office .......... .. .. .. 
,v B Dunbn.r, trnnscript from 1~quire Doty ..... ....... ....... .. 
- - Dickson, fastenings for Greers ville hndgc .............. .... . 
George Helen , drafting roads on county map .. .............. ... .. 
Ja!"es Ogg,.protecting bridge Liberty township ............. . . 
Seibert & Lilly, goods for Probate Judge ........ .. ... .. ....... .. 
T J Wolf, service ns C'ommissione1', ....... , .......... .. .... ........ . 
Orl'il!e & Hngerty, prote cting bridge in \\'ayn e township .. 
L H arper, printing for school examiners and Sl1eriff ........ . . 
P Barrett , repairing sewer nt Court Honse .......... ............. . 
WA Silcott, geneml fee bill.. . ....... .. .. . ........................ . 
}<.,rank _Cochran, repairing plastering court room ......... .. .. . 
J H McFarland , "SerYicc as Connnission<'r ........... ... ......... .. 
Seibert&:. Lilly, go0<ls for Pr obnte Jud ge ................ ...... .. 
Anderson &.McClelland , fire kindlcrs ............................ . 
S. R Gotahall 1 per cent on rollections of fine:. and costs .. . 
SR Gotshall, per cent on collections fm·feited liond~ ....... .. 
,v C Cooper, attorney fees i11 Coe tlitch cnsc-.................... . 
"\,"\' C Cooper, attorney fees prosecuting Cyrus t•nnngst.. ... 
" Frank l\loore, attorney fees defending H Mc\"icker ...... .. . 
" Johnson & ,vat.son, ditch record .......... . .. . ... . ... .. ........... . . 
" Pa.trick Barrett, lab or on watering trough .... ................. . 
" R J Pmnphrey i strnightenini; strcnm in .Milford township 
Jun e 1885--For p~yment shee1) claims from 517 to .3-10 .. ..... .... .. .... . 
•• J C Gordon, compensation and damage s for land ... ........ . 
M~ Vernon Gas Oompnny, gns for court house juil and 
bridge ............ .. .................... ....................... .... . ..... .. .. . 
CW McKee, on salary ......... .. ... .. ........................... , .... . 
l\I,-s E Do\'c, support of Dell,i Dore ............ ................. . 
L Harp er, printing for county ............................. . .. ........ .. 
8tevcns & Company, grass see d for yard ... . ....... ......... .... .. . 
Jacob Styers, ruijanitor &c ............................................ . 
Jlicob ,Ross, sei·vice ns C.:Ommissioner . ... ...... ....................... . 
Jos Sproule, goods for shcrilrs oflice .................... .. ....... . 
BF Wade & Comp·any, goods for audito1-soflice .. .... ........ . 
Seibert&:. Lilly , goods for prou1tto judge .... ..... .... ............ . 
Lafc-rnrc & Rose, cleaning bridge foot of Main street ..... ... 
I Rowley, refunded taxes .................. ..... ... ................. . 
J esse Harr! s,pa.rt pnymc1;1t. on bridge in J,tcks.o.n township 
Bunn & Critchfield , repmrmg court howw ce1hng ..... ...... . 
Geo Porter, cleaning treasurer 's office. ................ ... .. ....... . 
Tho s Mc Vick er, planting tree in yard .... .................... . ..... . 
\ Velshymcr Brothers, repairs about court house .............. .. 
First Nationnl Bank, intere st on $3000 lo:m .. ................. .. 
GCo Port er, cleaning ofl1ccs ........... ............... ... ............... . 
Ln:ud~rbau$"h & \V ilson; mnterinl nndla.bor repniringjnil. .. 
S-e1bert&:. L,lly, goods for clerk ...................................... . 
Johnson & \Vntsori, 9oods for c1crk ............................... . 
Mt. VC'rnon "'al cr " orks, rent quarter ending August. 1, 
















Jolln ~ cCrory, goods for suneyor,s oflicc ........................ . 
John Logsdon, cleaning court house' ............... .... .......... .. 
John Snyder, clenn:idg cOurt room ..................... . .............. ,. 
John Logsdon, circuit court con table, May term ........... . 
John .. Snyd er, cleaning weights nud measures ................... . 
\V B Dunbar , Suridry e:itpcnses for office .... ..... ................. . 
CF & \V F Baldwin , printing for countp and offices ..... ... . 
C W McKee, on salary ....... . .......................... . .............. . 
George Feaster, repniring bridge Brown township .... .. ...... . 
Martin & Mcl! ... arland, conl for coun ty .............. . .............. . 
'froup, Kinnnrcl & Co,·brnsh erasers for auclitor ................ . . 
I saac H oovler 1 flooring bridge in Brown township ............ . 
H Harp er, in suran ce on jail.. ........ ............................. .... . 
WB Dunbnr , costs of caso in supreme court.. ................. ... . 
Wm Welsh, services as inhrmary director ......................... .. 
L Harper, printing for n.uditor'~ office .. .................. ............ . 
L Harper, goods for prosecuting attorney ..... ......... ........ . . 
G W Gauger, stone for Delaware road .............................. . 
,vm .Bradfield, on masonary Milford township ........ ... ..... . 
TL Clark & Co, goods for jail aml dwelling &c ............... .. 














" sta te cases .. .. ............ ... ................................. ............ ..... . 
" Sheep claims from 5-11 to 545 ..... ........... ......... ... ............. . 
Jnlv 1885-F or payment clerks cer tificat (', witnCM~ feC's, Ohio \'S 
· Bick~l.. .................. .... ......... ...... .. ........... .... . ............... . 
11 \VB Dunbar, on collections oth er than duplic1ttr-.......... .. 
Seibert,& Lilly, goods for probate judge .......................... . 
Jacob ~oss , se rvice ns com missioi1crs ............. .. ................ .. 
Barrett Broth ers, con] for county ........................... ... ..... . 
Jacol, Styers, as janitor ...................................... ........... . 
J H Rob erts, mntrrinls ru1d In.Lor nLout court lious.t~ and " 
bridges .... .............. ........................... ........................ . .. 
Mt. Vern on Bridge Company, on contrncts 1885 ... .. ....... .. .. 
Mt Yernon Tribune, goCKL-i fol' clerk. . ; ........................... .. 
C " .. McKee, on f.:;1\lllry railro,ul n.pprni.-:eme11t8 an<l C'x:-
pens<.>$ .. ..................... ........ ........... ....... .............. .. . , .•... 
" '11 J \Volfc, ser\'ieeo ns comm i,-iioner .. .......... .................. . 
Monnt. \"crnon {)as C'ompnny, gl\s for court ltou ~c, 1,ridKi' 
nndjai l ...... ............. ... ... .. .......................... ................... .. 
H McYicker , clcaningi-hcriff's oflko ..... .. ...................... .. 
Hann & Adair; goods for clerk ............. .. ....... ... .............. .. 
MArtin & :lkl'ai'·lan<l , cE-ment for bridges ...... ................... . 
E Kidw ell, repairing walks ~houtjnil.. . ........................... . 
Oscar Robinson} refunded dog tit~ ............ ............. ... ... .... .. 
W D Dunbar , express &c, 011 sih·cr .... ... , ..... .................. .. 
E Roger s1 good-3 for county ...... : ...................................... . 
DC .Melick , refnndeLl dog tax ............... .............. ......... .. 
G ,v Bunn , mntel'ial s aml labor at jilil. ...... ...................... . 
Zl.l-nCs\'i1le Cour ier goo<ls for clerk ...... ............... . ........... . 
H Underwood, refund ed tax in Butl er town shiJJ ............ , .. . 
Aaron Beatty , refunded tax on clog ................................ . 





















































































































Toth, • lfou. l'. lf .... lleE/roy , .foclye of the Ow1111on Plea1 (burl, of K110., (V1mfy, Oh 
Tho undersigned <'OmmittC'c appointed by ~·om· honor lo exam in the nnm 
report of the Uommi,;sioners of 1mid comity of thcir finnntial tr!lnSRC'tions fort 
yenr ending Augu st 31st, 1885, rcpre~ cnt thnt. they hnxc nttcnd<'d to ,mi<l th 
nnd herewith respectfully Fmbmit the fol lo\\ ing ns the i·esult of their invcslignti, 
\Ve hav<' carefully r-xnmincd nil Lil1ii und (•laim~ 111·escnted ngninst the cou11 
nl~u contracts for hridgcs, nu\.!l:Onary &<' .. :int.I find thn.t all bills nnd pnymc1 
on contracts have liC'en allowed :uut eignC'd Ly the Commissioners as apprari 
011 their report and the ~1\111r :u·o duly ent ere d on th eir journnl nml that. 
clnirns so appro\'e<1 nrnl recor<l.cd arc :111thori2ed hy lnw nncl c·ustom whi 
claims amount. in the nggregute to the sum of nt'arly $-:10,CX)() 00, of wh)('h tlH 
Wit.'11 expended for hridgc purposl's thC' snm of :f:15,913 39; for crimirh\1 pro~c< 
tion.s, jAil (C'cs n.nd nttonwr fe£>s, $4,300 ~ lj for stnti onary nnd printing, $:1,11a ~ 
for sh<'('P killet.t hy dogs $1 ,:\59 85; for F-nl.uies and fees paid county oflic( 
$Gr-&1 l 17i for :\II otll('r pnrposcs ,.9,710 J J. ,,·11ich C'xpernliturcs we nre sntisfi 
were mnd c in a ju:-t. ,md e('onomic-al mnnncr and to th<' }1('SL intC'rests of t 
<'otmty. Th:tt we l,avC' l>C'cn unnhl c to find nny cxtrnrngnnt 01· nnnrcrs~n 
l'xpc-mlitnre:, or tht: puLlic monica, th:1t thC' <'Olluni~Aioner' lta, ·c- mnnnged t 
finnnrc s oftlie county with .,;n"lit to thC'nHi('h·C's n.nd honor to the <'OHnly, u1 
that thC' C'onnty :tnditors h:u k<'pt the re rol'll of the prOC'C'~li11gd of F-:1iJ Comm 
sionC'rs in a.comprchensihlc :111<l )m'l;inc~:;·likc m:1.nner . 
,,·c could hn..ve ex:1111i11ed the :1.ho\'C report in fi\'e dl\ys luul we lnkC'n f, 
granted that. nil bills were correctly ndclcd nn(l comvutntion corrcetly mm 
Y et k11owing thr imp ort:m ce of tl1L' duty of this committee nml l>clicving ti 
pC'oplc of the ~ounty deman d 1\ thorough cxn.minn.tion of tho finnnciul tr:m:,;R 
tions of their agents and fceJing that. we con ltl not rons iC'ntoualy Rign :t r<'p" 
which we had not th oro ughly exa min ed; we therC'forc perfornu 1<1 our <lutv 
our e11tire snti'l;f1letion !lnd to the- best of our :1bility. · • 
ll<''-J"JN' tfnlly Huhmitlcd, 
S. R. GOTSHALL, r.-o,. Alli • 
.JNO. II., 'l'EYENS, . 
llUGII EAL. 
Committe 
Re('Ci \'('{) and filed XO\'<'lHbcr :14, 1,QR,j. \\ 'r,t. A. 'JT,OOTT, 
Slrn.w hats nnd linen dust ers will nol 
Ue so very popular n:s heretofore; Dr .. 
Dull's Cough Syrup, ho"·e,·cr, " ·ill bo as 
popular us ever. 
--- - ----
For lame back, side or chest, u:;;.e 
Shiloh's Porou s Pl;w3ler. Price 2-1 CC'nts. 
For esle Uy Beard slee & llnlT. :; 
In Holland, ~Itch ., (·. J. Doo,b ury 
publishes the Nows , nml in its columns 
strongly rccommen<l.s Dr.. Th omas' 
Eclectric Oil for coughs, sor~ throat. 
c11t:1rrh :11~d asthma. 
Shiloh's \'"italizer is whnt you 11ee<l 
for constipation, loss of nppetitc, diz. 
r.in('.'1-e, nn~l all symptoms 01 J)_y$.pC'p~ia. 
i 
'l'hnt hacking cough c:in be o 
quil·kly cured Uy Shiloh's Cure. }i'or 
sale by Denrdslee :1nd Darr. ~ 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy th3.t can destroy the germs of 
scro[ula, and when once i!lll!ltled has the pow-
er to root It out, must be appreciUed by 
those anuctcd. The rcm:i.rkabla cures ot 
young cblldrcn and the more wonderful cures 
:,[ those of middle age a.ud late in me, as U-
lustra.ted by our printed test lmonL1ls, 1>rovc 
ll oon•s s.u-.sAI'ARILLA to be a. rcllable rem-
edy, containing remedial agents which do poslt!Ycly cure scrorula and cradic:ue It from 
lhc blood. 
WAil::fBil, N. U., Jan. 21, 18.9. 
MESSRS. c. I. Hoon & Co., Lowell, Mass .. : 
Gentlemen-For ten years previous to the 
early part of 1877 I bad been a. consL'\nt sut. 
fcrer from scro[ulous ulcers or sores, "hleh 
b:1.d finally reduced me to a. helpless condl· 
tton, as described In my Jette r to you in Sep. 
tembcr of U1at year. The continued excel· 
lent health which enables me to keep houso [or my aged father and to enjoy me. keeps 
allvemy Intense personal Interest m ll ooo•s 
SAnSAPAIULLA,and I cannot retrain rromex• 
1ircsslng my gratitude for Ole permanent 
cure thfs wonderful medicine efl'ect.ed In. my 
case nearly two years ago, wblle llylug lu 
Lowell, wnen all my pln1slcla.UJ a:ave mo up 
as being In an lncura.ble condltlon. One 
tlllng before I close. l ha,·o recommended 
your Sars.,parllla to hundreds, and l tliink 
more thnn a thousand cases, and my faith in 
its lnvlnclbtllty: In curing scrofula has be--
come absolute by the wonderful cures It has 
effected a.side rro1n my ovm. I trust you 
will not be slow In making the merits or 
l:IOOD'S SAR.'iAPA.RILLA. known e,·erywhere, 
tor it is a duty you owe to ma.nltind. With 
best wishes 1 remain very truly yoursi 
8ARA!l C. WIil TT ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skll[utly.prepared compaund, concen-
trated extract, bv a proeua peculfartv our 
own, o[ the best rcmedles or tho ve~ta.ble 
kingdom known to medical science as altera.-
Uves, blood-purUlers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggist s. Prlce $1, or s[s. for 
16. c. r. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass. 
I erk of Comt. 
Tho gren.t sources of tho cxtensiYc 
curnth·c range of Dr. Jone11' Red Clover 
Tonic nro its great bloocl purifying 
qua.lilies and ilis gentle apcritivo action, 
thereby rcmo\'ing all rcslridnt fro1n the 
sec·reli,·e orgnns, curing promptly nnd 
thoro ughly dyspcpsin, costivene s, \.Hu.I 
bre:lth, piJet: , p11nples, low spirits, sick 
and nen·ous hcadn.chc, ngue mnlurin, 
nnd nll stomach, li\'er a.ml kidney trou · 
ble!!. Th e most delirato etomnch ac--
cepts it with relish. Price fifty cnL•, of 
G. H. Dakcr Big lfand Sign. 
.Judge of n. government l>y the mc11 ia. 
produces. Judge of" man by hisdee<l• 
a. treo by it.a frmt.s, n medicine by its re-
sull.'; Time. tried and tru? i• Dr . Dig-
elQ\\' s Pos1h\'C cure, which contn in s 
tho good qualities of all tho best cough 
rem di · without tho defects 0f llnJ' 
of them.. A snfe and speedy rem.· 
ody for coughs, colds and all throat 
ll11<l lung troubles. Sold by G. ll. Il,ikcr 
Sign of Big ]land, in fiftl· cent. nnd dol~ 
Jar bottle . · Healing to t 10 hmb"'· ~sf 
:md nlensant for l'hildrcn. 2 
Epiacope.1 Methodiat . 
\\'tu ·r:,ntcd not to ontnin u. single 
1,1u·ti ... ,Jc or mercury or nny injuriouR 01· 
mineral substanse, bltt to consist entirf'-
1 
ly of mcdicin:11 rootij :rncl herl,>s, whi('h 
is th reason :'iimmons Liver Rcgulntor 
is so effectnnl yet so hnrmless. 
I '' This medicin is ncknowled!{C'<l 10 luwe no equal ns a livrr medicinl', (•• . 
tnining those Routhen roots nml lh I h>1 
~\'hich n.n .n.llwise l'r~vi<lc1.1co. has vlncNl 
m countries where It,· .r chsenses })l'C'Vtlil 
'Baltimore Episcopnl Methodist. 
Th o pain and miscrr suffered by tlto•e 
who nre nlllictetl with dyspepSin, arc 
i11dese1ibnble. The di.stress of the hody 
ii:; cqunlled or surpnsscc.1 by the con-
fusion and tortures of tl10 ~mind tlrn s 
mnking it s viC'tims suffer douLJ/ oflli<·-
tion. Th<" relief whi ch is hy Jiood':-1 
:,.:,nr ... npn.rilln. hns <'RllSNl thousnnds to 
he th,rnkful for this grcn~ medicin<'. 
I l tl i~peh, the cn.11.i.~s of 1ly~pcps in a11d 
tonC's up th(' digesth .. e org.f\n:-i.' 'l'n · 
l rood's ~nrsnpnrilla. · 
-I A. J)!l.rly pni,l t n 1lolh1n; for 11, hor,w 
:1.t 1t.n n.uelion @-fl.I<". Thr ho1·se was hunc , 
1 hrui,i:;rd ~ll O\·C'r, ha.d thfl :-;('ratcheR, nnd 
wn~ tcrrrhly "g~llcd." A 1,ottlo of :'ial· l ,·11tu~n.01l, eosting 2J rrnt'I;, was used. 
n1ul m two week s yon would not known 
the n.nirnal. H i~ now ,·olnNl nt twn 
hn-mll'r-<1 doll ar:::. 
' " 1 . :,-ro~l]l, W .1oopm~ rongh n111l lirnn 
/ <.'inti~ unnwdmtc-ly relie\'ed hy Rhiloh'.-. 
,C~ro. 8 
' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
==-----==...c..--·-
Official Paper 0 1 t h e C ount y . 
,rouxT VERSOS. 0 1110: 
• 
J'lllJHtllJAY ~!ORXI::-W .... DR,'. ~I. 1886. 
(;ov. Hn .r., of Xcw York, wiJI he in-
:1ugurR{ed to-morrow. 
On:R nt Delawol'e n compnny h•• 
bem organi1ed to bore ror natural gas. 
TuF. Ohi0Legi1lature will convene on 
)lond":r~ nnd the At:Fsiion p~ isf'!--to be 
!ln (',:(·1tmg one. 
_____._. _ -
~\ u. hope of rPcm·rring 11,live the mrn 
hurit·<l in thet·o;\I minP nt N'Rti,,9kr 1 Pa. 
Im--\l('t.·11 :,hnmloned. 
TriE .\lo~t ne, ·erent.l )ftu <:uB Uer\"nil5 
Bt>rf>~forll, n. D., ProC('e-t!\nt DiEhop nf 
ArmH.oh. h'11°Nl le 1 
" 
-yv••'- \1 1, aner 1t. 
-------------· 
·rnf: Coshocton Steel "·orkPi have 
ch,s~d indefinitely, throwing one hun-
drf'd nwn ont of employment. 
'l'tu : ('lt"veland Pidi,i l>niln prints u 
JiiClllH' of 8f'nft.tor \Yindorn, nnd pa.sies 
it oft' for .Jolrn E. Owf'nH, the f'Ome<lifln. 
Jon:< Ru;ELoW hns declinccl the Bub-
Treuuryship ,it New Yori.: , to which he 
wn.q, rPCt-ntly n.ppointed by the Preei-
df'nt. 
'1'ucnu.s J.\C'K.Ws, usually known as 
- --- -·-· _enc ral Ju ckso n,1' 1l colored man,died 
at ,vinchester, Ohio, on the 24th, nged 
]14 yean. 
-------~ (:ov. HoAnT.Y, it is imi<l, will have to 
1,ay $tiLOOO, by being on the bond of 
)lanni '{, thr d"fnulting :\i:.sign<'t'.l' of Ri !!h-
op P11r,•ell. 
)f'R. ~HER)L\N i.o; writing hegging lrt-
lf'J"'S to thP Ilepul,licnn memlwrs of the 
Lrgisln.tllrf'. "Pity thP !'-()rrows- r,f a 
poor oltl 1mu1.J? 
--- --......--
]{rr1u.HD ~F.l ,SON L .n\."ro::-., of \Vest--
port1 )fnsa., wns found dead in his cnrt 
nesr Xew llcclford . He horl eYidently 
been murdered. 
St:sATOR Voomrnt:s will tell ten In-
diaua cities nbout Jeffenon and b'lvo 
the box-ofticc rec!'ipts to the Hontlri,·ks 
monttment fuml. 
I l~'\'R\ C. 'HE1xu:..._, of .Mn.ns.Geld, will 
~room .John Sherman in the rR.ee for 
~entttor. 1f John don't win it will not 
he Henry 'a: fault. 
---- -+----
A 1: o ~ 811.,w, re!itling near Owego, N. 
Y ., iu 1\ tit of jealousy shot hie wife 
llirough the hend :md then inflicted a 
fntnl woun<l on himself. 
.\ 1n:POKT comes by the wiiy of\Ynsh-
inglon thl\t )Inrnt Ul\lst cnt.l is scheming 
to :--ten] the 8cnntorship from the truly 
:-:-nc)(I 11nd only John Sherrnnn. 
.fl'IX,F: TtffR)IAS ltws agretxl to act ns 
nrhitrntor lif>tw('en tho Hocking \'ulley 
(•onl opemtors and tho niineni, in the 
~Pttlement of their difficulties. 
'L'uE: mennest mnn in Arn.eri ci\ live1dn 
Chit·11go. He stole thr clothPS-wrin:;cr 
hi~ po-,r wift' usNl in corning moaey to 
1mpport th familv, and ~old it for 
whi Gky. · ,._ 
I~ 1L family fend 11t Oreenvill{', Ga., 
t 'lill<'k .llcLt•n,lonshot hi8 fllthrr-in -law, 
killin~ him i11~lnntly. Thrrf' w:1s no 
n.rrest 1 thf- .!ilH)(ltin~ l1f'ing: ndjud"'f'11 j11~lilinbl1'. . ,:,, 
t 'u \h, 'J'o1.1.1n:n, tlH' not1:d Kentu1·ky 
,lt•i;ipcn1,ln, wnR stint un :41lt11rd11y hy 
.\ sLm·y t 'ri~t, who c·l1dmeil tlant 'l'olliYn 
!ind PnticNl hi~gi1·1 nwny. Jfp will pro-
bably rc(·m•er. 
- ---+- - -
_.\" ntt:tck nna mndt· oll working 
minrrs nonr J\JononJ.:n.hula rit)', Pn ., by 
~trikc:>n~, who fired n11n1crorn~ shots from 
gun~ nnd rcrolvera. without , howt'rf'r , 
wounding nny of the worke~ . 
--- --
'f111.: Yi1.:f'roy c,f C'hin"' hAs ~nl~criOe<l 
'l(I() :tnd tho Chinese Mini.'iter 1\t \Vu~h-
inµ-ton $200, towards thP nection or the 
proposed Grnnt Monumrnt. ' fhe Ge11-
nnl hnd mnny warm friends in f'l1in11. 
S11. \S B. Cu.EEK. or Clinton , r\fo., nfter 
1·0111rnitting- ror!.!rrieij to th<' :tru ou nt of 
:-.,1111t· ~J{N,l,000, ftE"{l to ( 'unn1ln Inst WN-"\.:., 
1 l, · ll'll thi!:1 eheeky notr in liiR df-8\;: " l 
Hill :1 1lii1'f. fl s<·<H1111lrcl, tl lrnt\\'{' nnd fl 
Jj:\r.' 
'1'111-; l y11i1....-I Stnte~ f'ir<·uiL ('otll't c,f 
I 'rtlifornia lu1s 1h1o1.·itlcd that Snnd1 Althf'a 
Hill i8 r1,1l lhc ·· ,\ ido"" u( the- lf\tt.> St>n-
ntor ~hRr .. n :rnd tl1tlt" thflnll~o-Pd 111:u-
ri.tg-t> H111lr11'1·l ii-, 1l f,1rg,-•1,r.t1n•I lhHf'fore 
mall und \hid ." 
l:l.\. U. )IJ;, t.n~ nn<l H . :-t. f'ooper, 
("11JnrP<l mini!sl('rs, fought 11enr "·heel-
i11t, \ 'u .. 1,11 l'hristmns. (',)('lp!'r uM·tl a 
lw,n y d1ain with dangnou:i 1·tlf'<:t, a11d 
\lay .. rr. drnwr-11 off r1,,11,er':t !t•fi r:u 
:111d p:irt nf hi~ nose. . 
----- -. llL~Jn BERGH, thP )HH,ilolh{'r of µeo-
1,lc "h o p11ni:-,h 1mimnls, gh·es it ns his 
opi11irm th:1.t )I. Past('ur, the 1"rc•11l'h 
hydrnJ,hobia curer, is ·111 frnnd ." It 
will J1(.1\\' be in ordf'r for th(• Frendrnrnn 
to L"nll UC'rg:h ·'a (·rRn\.:.11 
XATCR .U. gas wus struck near .Mn.riet-
tll. lust Thursdny, at a depth or 200 feet. 
The proplc :ire wild with excitement 
over the mutter, and tho gas will he 
pipetl to the c·it\' :md us~d for fnpJ 
li!!hti111< and m:1.ni.1fac-tudn.1fpurposes. 1 
-~T the County JlOHpitnl, Chic.:ugo, a 
(.'hri"itm11~ tr er tmik fir~, whilC' n lrtJ"KC 
<·1·owd of pC'Opl<' werC prrse11t nrnJ ~ome 
tWi'nty-t~n' pet8~>ns wcro lJ:uliy i11j11rc<l, 
:,iomc of who111 Jmnped from win.lows 
h1 lh<'ir fright. 
...... --
T1tE Sherman h)OWN~ nml striken~ 
an• making a de&pcrutc C'ffort tn elect 
('1_)1. Jolin C. Entrekin , (JI U.<188, Spenlc.cr 
ot tho Ilou sc, under the pretense thnt 
t 'owgill ril.nnot he rPlie<l upon to ,to the 
dirty w,,rk thC" party demnm.l~. 
T111a-.1: l'hiMrt>n or Pntril'k Dri:-i('oll, n 
l:tl,<irt"r, lh•ing inn litt1'· house nt lt.iGLh 
.. ln'PI :md Ki11b'5-l,rirt,;•· rontl ~ctvYork 
1·ity, W<'re ~mrn,l() t~ denth ;,i'"rly Rat11r-
1luy 1111'lrnmg. Ori8C'oll, hi~ wit'<' nnd 
nnotlwr chil<l were also injured. 
l, ~nHi~~o ,,pp°"ilion In thr rr -elre-
1i11:1 of :4cn~d,,r J.:d1nu11d.'!J Ills ~JJl'UllJC up 
i11 \'t-"J"rnunt. t·o111i11p<I 010,,tly tr• tht" 
frit>ml.-1 ur Bln.inr, who will ne\'rr for -
K·iH· Edm1m<~ for hi~ foilllro to 1-1irw 
tlH· 1,i-ai:-es 1,f Ille: 11 tnttc,oodsh t.lP~ntn n? 1 
:-,:;n:, rY-l:.JOJI f <·orpat:"i; ha\'f" hoen r<' 
,.,,,,'n-'•I fro111 the FPmdill<' Pit 1\ll'o nt -
i.('ri,ld, \\',dr ~, wl1r,rp tlw c.~xplosiou 
11l•r11rrpd Ope , :!:t. l1 i~ ft1tred th:1.t 
othrN ur(' huried in th(• depris. 'l'Jie 
:,j(.'1>ne~ in th<' vil"inity nf th<' minN! nr(" 
pi1.iful. 
AT (i11i11,•:--tO\\J1, {')u.rk (·1H1111y. Ala ., 4 
111•gm who hrulully ontr,age<I n1ul then 
1n.t1nlt'l'e(I Mis s C'11rri!' Bi •W·1· nn thP 181 h 
in-.t. \\ :ls d11ll1w,l to f\ ti-Pr r1.t 1hr- foll)ot 
\\ lwn• tllf' t'l'inw \\'Klil l'11mmiltPtl /\llll 
:'111\\ly hnrrwcl tn dPnlh liy :, •·r,)\\\I 111' 
i11ilis_:u:111t whitf'S nn<l 1,htd .:~. 
The Silver Dollar. 
The attcmpL tlmt i, .. uow IJciug made 
i11 l't"'rlain (flrn.rte1:-; to <lcprc..-iate 1 nml 
thu.s n~pmliate, the sih·cr dollar, j.,_ 1m-
j11..;f1 uncalled for and wicked. Tbe 
:-:i!n•r do1l1u is perlorming it~ mi~-!ion 
Bati~fnctorily to the people; nnd the ef-
fort to ~top its c-oinnge nnd to prf>n:nt 
it~ c-in·ulation, unless at u. diseourn i'-
thc work. of \rnll stret't i,;hnrk:-1 :tnd 'li-
n.anci1tl pirn.te::, who grow rif'h upon 
the loB8cs nnd misfortunes of others. 
His earnestly to Le hoped tlrnt the out· 
rage 1h~e men are a.ttempting 10 per-
form wiH not be successful, nnd that 
Congres.s will not be i11.flncnccd l,y tlw 
talks and tricks of des.igning knav~. 
For n long timednring ~ml nftf"r the 
cl0t-e of the mu, the pllper issned to 
!':trry on the wnr and pay the eohlier~ 1 
was depreciated, not becnn:sf' or ite 
want of ntluc, but ~imply for thC r"a-
aon that tl1c Government tluu j_-5,mcd 
it: nt th(' ini;:tigation of \\·a ll istreet 
monev i;:1, ..... .,.. .. l. "i. 
v, 
l .:.-"l tllt:;!1~ 1 
t~nu nil privntc clebts , hotwf'en mnn and 
nrnn, the Gm·emment refused to re-
cei\·e it bnrk from its ci tiz c115 to p:ty 
Custom.-house dutiCR nn1l intere~t nn the 
puhlic clPhi. As sonn iis thi;, outrageom, · 
restriction w~s 1·cmovecl 1 thr Gref'nliru·k 
do11Rr went up lo par, nnd WRF-or N1mtl 
,·tthw wit.h gold or i,ailver dollars. 
_Now, howeYer, the robbr.rFt, who de -
p:recinted the pnper money ()f tho (;rw -
ernment, and compelled the poor :rnd 
needy t,> tnke it at fl disconnt of r.o per 
cent., o r in other word~ pny double 
price for everything they purchn~ed 
with the Greenback dollar, nl'c attempt· 
~Ill( to depreciate silver.money 1 nnd try-
mg to n~n.ke people be.lteve that a silver 
doll:n l8 only worth 80 cents! This 
mo\·ement should not nnd must not 
sncceecl, nnd the honest men in Con-
gref!S n.re expN!ted to gun.rd the rig-hts 
or th" people. 
T~e m~mey .now u~etl n~ :1. drrulating 
medmm m this country glves univer5'n.l 
satisfaction. It suits the wants nnd ne-
cessitieq of the people; !\.n<l for <'onven-
i~n..~e, f-ltability nnd security, it (~mmot 
be ~xccllP<l hy thf' currency of nny 
other country in thP world. 'fhe gold 
dollar, the silver dollar nnd the c:rccn-
bock dollnr, oil issued by the Go\'Orn· 
!Dent, should be and n.re o~ N1unl vnlne 
m eYery State n.rnl Terr1lon· in tl1<' 
Unit~l Htnlei-l, nnd nny nttem!)l to 1le-
precmte or repudiate either one of 
these three kinds of currency, is s im-
ply I\ movem ent in behalf of villainous 
shn.rkll, specu1ators .and money brokers 
who feast upou the misfortunes nnd ca: 
lnmities which them sch ·es crente. 
The silver dollRr is the dollnr or the 
people, beco.nsP it posses.'.'lf'S iutrins.ic 
value , whi ch time, plt1.ce or circnm-
stanee cnnnot chnnge. l"'nlike the gold 
dollar, when a. mnn hns it in his hand 
or pocket he can feel it, nnd he knoms 
it mcnns rmd rcprese11ts vnlue. 
- To the n.1>0,·e we mav ndd that the 
Nntionn.l Republican, of· ,vn s ltin,.,.ton 
prints n stntemcnt gh·ing th e \·im~s of 
the Congressmen on thosilver lJnestion. 
It finds 180 for <·oinnge ~uspen:-Jion and 
192 agninst. It plnres the Ohio men R8 
follows: For 1 Butterworth. Drown, Lit-
tle, Cooper, Gros"enor, J. II. 'fay I or, E. 
B. Tnylor, nnd ~IcKinley; A.c-ninst, An-
derson, Cnmpbell, LeFcne , Hill , Scnry . 
Romeis, Ellshcrry, Thompson, Geddes 
On1hw,1ite, ,vilkins, \\ 'tuner nrnl Forn11' 
The Canton Post Office. 
The Democrn.cy of Canton nnd Stark 
connty nre terribly disnppoint<'d 1md 
intensely r-xcited ovE>r the deff'nt of 
Arc·hie :\IcGrf'gor 1 the YCtf'rn11 c<litor of 
the Dnmx :rot, for the PoS1.t1tl:l~ln:5hip of 
Canton, who wus h:tckt1ll 11ot only liy 11 
ne11.rly unnnimnu,1 \'Ole of his Demo-
c:ru.tic friPnds :11 lrnnw, hut was indorsf't.l 
by most of thr prominent D<'moc·mt:-1 
i11 thP ~t»tr. He ii, ,rn nblf", honest nncl 
co11scientio11s editor, nnd l1!lS labnrNI 
ZNtlonsly fur (JY("I' n tllirtl of <·c11trn·v 
to promote thr imecp:,,:,, of the pllrt;· 
that is d<'nr to his hf'a.rt. lit ! clrsn,·rtl 
thP post-ot1iN•1 nnd~hould hnve had it; 
but ns hr preferred Ur. Pendlcto11 to 
Mr Ptt.ync for St•nnto1·, the In.lier turn NI 
his bnck npon hirn, 1tnd had 1\ rnnn 
nnmed Ar chinnl nppointC'<l, tc, the great 
di~J;ru~t of the Dcmocru.ry of Cnnton. 
This Ar ehinnl wns formr-rly n Rf'pnb-
licnn, hut since the Greeley l·nmpnign 
hne been u nomin,tl Democrat. AftPr 
hi~ nppointment soi-no of th(' h0t-hond 4 
ed Dcmocrntci of Ci:uiton hun!! n. dum-
my across the str('ct from tht' Demo 
crntic C'luh room, with a hnge JJlncnrcl 
thcroon: "Coal·Oil Pny11c•.1 ' This ttl"I 
i1r . McGregor hns ~e\·erclr condc-nmct l 
in hie pnpr:. nml it i.; ~aid.if thP partieh 
who comnuttC"d the Ol1tra~r ur{' mem-
bers of the Drmocrntic Chth tl1cr will 
be expcHed. It is rmn,mnec;I ,hat ( 'ol. 
Oliver H. l'uynfl will hunt clown tlifl 
pcrpetrnto~ of this in~ult upon hi$ 
father, l\lr. McOrcgor promisf'R to 
lhrow some light upon the 111:1mlt·r 
in whic-11 4\r chi ru\l'M nppointnu·ut wni-1 
mndc- liy publishing some i11tere.:;1i1w 
corrcspor111Nwe 1111 the- :ml,jC'rl l,f'IWN·~ 
e1:-C'ong-rf':::;inm11 Dn~·hl H. l'aig1· , of 
Akron, :trnl :t l1•:1d111g-Df•l!11>f'r:lt nf 
f:11nton. 
\\'e gl'ei\tly f('ftl" lhnt lhi:-. rn~l-ol1i(·t• 
trouhle will endnngcl' the hnrruo1w nml 
8ll('('CS.'J of thr nf'm< H"rRf'\' or St!'lrl., 
county for ..,,n11e time to l·r,1{w. 
A Republican Thier Released on 
Parole. 
TliC' C'i11cin11ati S11u, a. Hr1,ulili~·:u1 
p!lpf>r, in i,.._ is~uc of DN·f>nli,Pr ~-!th , 
pri11tM tlw f11llu\\i11g ~]l('(·iul trlf'grut11 
fror11 C'ulm11ht1~: 
11 Attom("y ()c,1wrnl J.nwr en<'<' nml 
o ther Ormocrntic ktnlf' (1tril·iiil~ were 
loud to-d11y in thtiir d1·n111wintions of 
th~ Pcniteuti:1ry Jf1111ngcrs for rclr:tsirn.:-
M1lton C'. Keennn, the de-faulting 'rrca;-
urer of Ja~·b,on couuty, on parole ye~-
tenluy. 1 he pnrole wn~ :,skrrl for t.,· 
Hon. JI . 8, Unndy, GlH'<'rnor-c!cl:t Fl)l:_ 
nk('r'!I fntliC"r-in-law. n11cl tlw DeHwcr,it~ 
are mRd because the Donni vip)i..Jetl to 
his solidtntion~. \V111\f mnkC~ thC'm :-o 
hot is that Fornker c.h1ring the ,•,1111p11i,:~n 
repcfitcdly :-.lated thllt. nil clrfaulti11J:! 
County Tren!mrC'~ wet·c- Demo('ratt'!, i11 
th e fore of the fact thnt Kccnn11 wns a 
bitter Hcp11bli cn11, n11d ~·nmc nf>nr )icing 
nomiu ated for ~talc Tnm~t1rcr two 
yenr.i ngo. Tl1(' OcmoC'rnts nrc fcnrful 
t~nt he will go 011 lh<' s lump and rnnk•• 
d1sclosui-es of what h(' hn.., S<'f'n whilP 
i llCA l'('('l"Utet.l . ,. 
Ex-Lu:rT. Go\'. Mr1 ;1.u:n, or l'lrn•-
1,rnd, who i:-i now ('omml Ul'ncr:d lit 
1"rl\nkfort- <,n-the-l\Ini11 1 ha~ 1:lrrn,h· tiliC' -
ceedf'd in gi ring mo1iul offt•nrp t~ Bi:-i-
H1!1rL; nnd his rollowntJ. ln a la!t' 
llbtpntch to the Uepnrtment ,,f St:lt(', la• 
is T<'porte-11 t" hit\P 11.-;f-'<l thi., l1rngungf': 
•·Oennnny tlrf'a<lt·d tlH' i1nportutio11 1,f 
Amcrir·rui icl,·R~ tull<'h 111orP 1hr111 :--h1· 
did tlie i1111,,,rtatio11 of An1Niean l1t1""'." 
1'he lli~pntrl1 wns not inlf'mletl f(II' 1~1h-
lir, ,tio11, 1,ut it t1H11£' out, a.11d ht>IIN' tlu~ 
<if'rmau (;0H •r 11111(·nt n,,w d1•111arul..; 
his rc<'1lll. Mtlf'llf'I' is n n11ti\f' ,.f ( lr•r· 
mnny, nnd wae ,me of thr. rf-,·ol11ti1J11-
ist.oi, or "J.',,rty-C'i!ithters/' wlin wns driv. 
rn 10 thi15 r·r111nlr) for ~1,enki 11g hi~ 
eentiments nloud. He nt nn,·c ht·l·a1n,· 
nn nct h ·e Jkpuhli rnn in lhis (•0111111 v 
and wrui r·le,.:1ed Lient. -Ou, enH•r i ,~ 
1871. Of lnt f' ,re11r!\ hvwc, ·f>r, he• hit),! 
nct('-il wit), tJ,e Dem ocnllil· Jn\rty. 
THE Apnche fndinn::1 in )lcw Ml'xic·o 
nre making~" mnrh trnnl,Je , th:1t thf' 
lending citizen~ nf ~ihpr l'ily , ha\ c 
held a meeting, nnd hu, ·{.' rPSolv,~I upon 
A. war of Pxtermmation upo11 Lhe rNI-
Mkin~. J. pi<"kc°'I ,•ornpt111y of lhrrt• 
hun<lrf'•l ('~Jwl'if'nCt•d Jndin11 tigh~1•1'),I 
has hPt' ll orgn.nizetl. 111111 n fn11d or 
$:1,0f)) hiU! li cf'n s11bscribr<I lo J•t11·1·l11l1"1~ 
hlood-honnclR to trnek U1r I 11dii1.n:-1 to 
111 thf'ir hidini pln.cC's. ' l'his look..; lilt> :1 
. ,,.,\ \ ' ork the- ,,1h~,· 1lK;, in regnrd to Tf'\'iSf>d Nlition oi th<' r!("ndno!f· w:ir in 
' I J • • .FloridR so111t• yenr:1,1gn. 
1111• :1lf' () 110 r1tmpn1~n. Among ,,tlwr - -· 
1l,i11~--hi• ~!ti1I: ·· .\.llt>11 0. )lp•r:1, hy 
1,1·1:-ii.;1i11~ in St.'<'ki11){ rc -Ph•l·tiun 1.lef°f•11l 
1·,l the OP1110(·1·ntil' efforl to s'erurfl 11. 
Dr-mo,·rAlic l 'ni tei'f Statf'lt Hrnntor. A 
dl:lnge or two memh{-r.-1 i11 t11nt hody 
\\Onhl 111:1kc il Oernut.·ruti (•. :\lyent' 
,didiu·y Joel tli" [)t'JllOt'rtHa two 
'rnhns in Frnnklin r10untv."' Fu~tt:-r 
iJ the .:lJUn1e- truth thnt tiiue . 
AK1 'U-U'l.ll. l'J(}:,."S Ill'<' now l,Pi11g-111:1uu-
fndur,,tl l,v liotllf' ('t1lr-rprh1ing Y:mke<':i 
whidt ure 1mi<l lo so lll'nrly n~srmhl~ 
he-11 rgg,,i, in nr,1w11runcr ,uul tnstr, thnl 
it is R.huosl ne..1:t o impos-;ili!P I<• diQ. 
ting11h,h tlu-111 Hpart.. This i'i nn ,•111('1' 
prisr thnt i~ ,·nkulHlt·d to Qt-ri0111.jlv 
rnjnre the 1Ju-,i11es.::1 or :Mr. 11.. H. Hn} e~ 
propriet, ,1· of tl1<· Fr rmnnt )1pnn c-i-y. 
T11r. ''loyalist:-." in Jrdand. otherwi~o 
kuo"ll !lS '·urangemon," n.re litglily i11-
dig1111nt at the prospect o( Irisl1 inde-
pcn<lcncc, and 1her predict nil ~orts of 
bnd cons<'(1t1cnc-cs if it is bn..1ught about. 
These people are Englishmen in e\·ery-
thlng saw• residence, anrl if thev are ~o 
tf'rrihly distres:-ed al,oul the - change 
that now ~C'ems inevitable, all they have 
~ot to <lo ii- to move ovpr the chan nel, 
:md m:ikf' thrir home:s 11mler thP ~had-
owFt of London 'J'c,wer. 
D.J.Br.GGES,n. wen.lthy bnchelor citizen 
of C'ttnto11, was fonnd unconscious in 
his bedroom Snnduy morning, his throat 
nnd face b:1dly cut, nnd his wntch, re-
voker nnd nbout ~200 in money gone. 
Doubts of his recovery n.re entertained. 
A colored mnn nnmed Geo. Green, who 
hncl c-ha.rge of the cleaning of Mr. 
ll<'gges' room, i~ snspP.cted of the crime 
nm! the people conld scarrf)lv be re-
strnineLl from lynching him. • 
PATmn;: D :Ax. who is Ill the heu<l of 




. - .. need 
..... ~ .. o,c n1~11 4"\ational Le11.gue of 
Ame.rirn. is now forwarding money to 
Ptuncll nt the rnte or o\·cr $1,000 per 
day, nnd has kept this enormous con-
trihu tion up fur two months. 
.A ~F.-SRATTO:SAL 1lispntch wao publisl1-
rtl in thr, (laily papl'l'S of Tuesday to the 
C'ffcd thnl fi\"f' of Pinknton's detectives 
h:l\'P hN'n ~Pnt from Chic,1go to \Vash-
in)!.lOn, in con~eclnrnee of :t rumor that 
ru1 nttcrnpt. would l,c mnde to n~snssin-
nte President Cle\·clnnd on ~ew Year's 
day, wh<'n he v-rnnld be ~urrouncle<J by 
n huge crowd r,f visitors. 
DR. EYARIJARD wn.s appointed by the 
Pr~sident Postmaster at Rippon, ,vis., 
but when Ju~ went to tuke posscssiou of 
the office the incumbent, "ho bas held 
the oflice for four ye1u-s 1 became furious-
ly angry, nnd kicked Evarhitrd into the 
street. 'l'h<' U. S. )Inrshal hM bcPn 
cnlled npon to sPr the new P. ~r. in-
nngnrnte,I. 
___ _.. 
RnroY C.-u1£nos- and .Jcffe151011 Dll.\'iB 
nrc, sinre Uf'ner:,1 Tooml,s' Jeath, the 
only remaining memLers of Lhnt splen-
llhl g11l:n:y of intellect, Sewartl, Chase, 
:-;umrwr, \\"adt ', Donglru1, linson , Cam-
Pron, Dn'"i~, Hlidell, Benjamin, \Vi~fall 
aml .F'oot<'1 which controlled the l1mtec1 
Stntes ~Pnnte in ante·bellum day~. 
Tn,-; L ondon Th,.es, the day hefore 
l'hristmns, in an rditorittl R(h·oco.tmg 
extreme mPasureH in rrgard to Ireland, 
suggests that the Irish difliculty could 
he soh-ed in threo months by the exclu-
Rion of the J>1\rncllites from the House 
of Commons and the prodamrition of 
mR.rtinl lnw in I relnnd. 
Ho~. l\L D. HAnTF.R , of Mansfield, 
arranged for a di~cu~ion of the 'rs.riff 
q11estion, (the proceeds to be applied to 
the relief or the poor,) hetween Pror. 
8umner, of Yu.le College, ,md Senn.tor 
She1 m11n. Prof. S. ncccpted the invita-
tion, but )Ir. l:'lhernurn inglorioush· de-
clined. ____ _ ____ -
Tm·: announcement is mn<lc that ~lr. 
Pn,rncll, the lri~h pi1triot, will be unable 
to ,·isit this country in Jnnunry, as ex-
pected; ;rnd therefore 11-11 the arrl\nge-
menta for his reception in .New York, 
Chicitgo and ot.her plncel-l, n.re postponed 
until ,t dntc to be nRmed herenfler. 
ALL the newspnper report:s in regard 
to Hon. S.S. Cox being tlisr~u\tisfied with 
lhe Turkish mis~ion, nu<l expre!lsing a 
L1csirc to return home nnd run for Con-
gress, nrc pronounced untrue. on the 
strength of letle,rs written by )Jr. Cox 
to his fricnc.ls in this l'otmtry. 
'\ - .',; ....... ~ .,. '
... . .,. :'· ' 
., fl • •• , 
:! .- r ; r•: i..i . 
. ' 
'at ... ,. I 
•. -"1 • '. , ............ i 
-· :::---~-... , ... . .. 
.... ,
INDIGESTION 
'l'o strcngtl.icu tlie ,!itomacl.i, Create aA 
appetlte, !!nd remove the l.iorriLte· depre.,. 
slon nn<l <lcsp(.illdl·acy which result from 
Indi gc.stlou, tla-.·o 1-t nothl11g so e.lfectlve 
as Ayer 1s })Ilk Tilt·-.e Pill11 contain no 
e:i.Iomel or v:!1; t· i ul'-QUOUS drug, act 
directly u1, the tlh .:~:he and nsslmllatln 
or6:lll", mHI r ,·<11n:- !w:dlb :ml.I strength to 
tli ocntirc· .~y41·1!1. T. l'. Donoer,Che1ter, 
Pu .• ,nit1·": .. l li:wc U'-f'tl Arer's Plllt 
1or thf' , .. ,.,t :";J yN,r~. :,uJ am satlsied 
I "bould :,ril l1:11c l,:•1·n :1lh•c to-<Jay,U St 
had uot IJt"1·u fol· tlw111 . Tiley 
Gu red 
me ot n:- ,pr-p,.;;.1 \, h .-u :111 olher remedie• 
fulled, 1ll1\l t!idr o ... T:.1~lonal use b!l.S kept 
me in :· hc·;.i.!tl1v cuuJi!ion ever since." 
] .. N. Smith, l' .<i.:!'L, ~. Y., writes: "I 
have u~cd J\ yr1 ' J l'i'.l1'!1 tor l..l\'Cr troublea 
nnd l ndi.:;estlu1~. :i goo, 1 1n::ny ye-:Lrs, and 
h:rrn nlwa~·s f-,:m,1 thrm proinpt nnd 
cflicient iu :h ,·ir :.i.-tion.'' l!ichar ·d Norris, 
Lynn , ][,1-., , .. ri •. ~: '·. \ r~":-much su.lfcr-
lng-, I h:ivc bc·f'l1 t·1.m J of Dr~pepsfa :ind 
Liver troubles 
By Using 
Ayer's rms. They ha\'e done me more 
good tllim :my o1U<:r llH·<licinc I have ever 
taken." J ,11111 Tiur<lctr, 'froy, Jon·a, 
'Writes: '· For nN1rly two years my lite 
w:1s rcm!c·rul mi,.1.·r:dJ:c h:: the horrors of 
Dp pcp.,,b. l-Ie&.:al treatment nJl'ordcd 
n1e only IPmpo:·:1r:,-n ·!ict, n11J 1 been.me 
reduc ed l!i flo..!Jy :1m1 \'Cry much debill-
tale<l. A friend c-r mine 1 \Vho had been 
fiimil:trly t.Clieth1, a1lvi.sed 1ue to try 
Ay cr1s l'll!;i. I dit.l bo, anU wllh the 
h:ippi l.'!it rr!rnlt~. )fr footl soon cea.!100. to 
distr(' .,,s m2, l"!!Y :?:1p(•!ite returned, and I 
b!:cnme :1;; Elron; r:1 l \--:-·~I::., CYCr." 
Ayer's Pills, 
J>l!F.P ,'.HED BY 
DR. :r. C. AYER tu CO., Lowell, K ut. 
For sale Ly 311 Drllf,,"gb1t1. 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
An~ H1~o~ns~Mtes ofLime & So~a 
Almo st as Pal~ leas Milk. 
Ni-W - J111I r«.!Nd.. 0.-.... J Ollf W'IIIMI .. NpplJ .OW, TE A W1 ,-y&1l 1ap,-1 d:,.,...,. on Ml w-..-. l,l,r tl .&e. EnJoJ I c11p '>I 1ood I .. I Tab a,,:h·ka lw 11#11 ! 
Drl11ll 01117 pore waa 11,J r.,l!Nel ·wi., t.111 
hwaby i:;ooda •hen 7011 c1uno& 1,U,,:,7 •lrlnkhtl lbo-m 1 _..,., 
,~ llie o lJ r~llabll IH lM>LIM II~ , .... """" t,,of"'" IJ•• ,_ 
i,h, or u .. l/. ti. for onir • 11uart•r nl .. te11lwr7. Do,1•1 bll 
:r,1::;~ ~.: ;~ c::,~.r::t~~..t~1:a~~= !~ s~~: 
Mr.,al.r.i,1a1Hl'f'tlllp1rp,;,u1d.. w,cur-- 11wm ~.....i 
'"•111Tennti-.lu7011tlo«olll7. Pur.coi.--u n M 
t~•ll'I ff«lllfl)l!t lb. Vfs WILL .. .._T •I.L st.,ai,;a ;,...;..~ 
" ..... , ..... oi,;aa .-o. T.O:U oa "°''i,;- ·-1/lfTUIII ff t i.~ 
•~o, rw \aue. w. IF..ep na,tlllaic LIi. e&oca llu.a •• ""'"°' 
•• •k1tour re;>uta1lo11 on. 180 ~'°'" lu I.hi, ti.& For f11.rU.u 
!••t!k·ul .. u,. ni.. fi,r tlN:,1l1r, ..a.I•• Ill Dlall 701,1 ..-Illa II 
a L~.4111irol ._ u,·,nlr . .Ad,jr- 1U f-Otll#IUGlcaU!t1'f ~ 
•;., "•',,.A n .. :nw • r .. c:u•1cT1 ... Col.. •••vaTau &wa 
l,~ l~1Hi.•. 172 U~T~a•.1 iT. 1 ('1 ~1'EU"l,I, Olli~ 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
The T..anW!ly Lots, and P&ria of Lots, returne~ Deli.nquen i b7 th e Treasnru of )[n ox 
Cunn~y. Ohio, toge~er ~ th the taxa an d ~nalty char pcl thereon agr eeably to law are 
contamed and described m the follow~g liat, viz; • • 
:a. 
JJ..CKSON TOWNSHIP, 
Holu, G l[ D ......... . 


















Xicbolls, Minnie ..... . 
Sa.me, 
Ri ce, JefilSe', hei.n! ...... 
Sa.me,· 
Same, 
5 8 nwptse 
5 23 neptaw 
fi 23 n"ptie 
5 26 phptnw 
5 2-5 ptiW 











Fowls, John ....... - .. 
•• 29 
BLIBE._"!SBURG (Special School Dimitt/. 
10 5 15 n cent ptn w 
Harris, TL ............. . 
Hilliary 1. Cornelius .. . 
10 5 15 pt n e pt n w 
10 5 15 !eptne 
10 5 15 n e pt s .r ~me, 
Same, 
~ichols , Yinnie ....... 
10 5 lj s e pt s w 
10 b 6 pt wptse 
BFrLl:R TOW);"SH IP. 
HuS!, :Michael......... 10 G 12 spt s e 
Livingston, Phillip... 10 t,; 4 sea w 
Lepley, Lewis C ........ 10 (; G pts.!<?.t:nene 
Lepley, Pheba,Ban. 
nab and Mal viro..... 10 
Roberts, Amos......... 10 
Strickler, Lydia....... 10 
~·hbburn, Levi.... ..... 10 
Black, .llbert CL....... 10 
Same , 10 
Durbin, John S .. . ... 10 
Farmer, llettie......... 10 
Hauger, John..... ...... IO 
Johnson, Mary Ann. 10 
Same, 10 
Roberts, John H...... 10 
Sells, Jacob............ .. 10 
Stnrnp, Aun B ... .. -.. 10 





l n w cor loc lot 
1 'Pl spt 12 
CXIO:,! TOWNS HI P. 
7 18 nwse 






i 13 !!!pt.nw 
i 21 npt 1 w 
7 2Q !IWSW 
7 <t ptswpt!!w 
7 2'.l J>lswne 
7 2ti ptwptnw 
7 f ptuwsw 



























3800. 100 3M 
;g 78-100 115,5 
1232 
598 
S ';J-100 75 
40 380 
GO 1310 
2 5().100 6 1 
1 26 







40 133 Thatcher, Nelson...... JO 
W'orkman, John 0... 10 
Same . JO 
7 1 lol l 100 1852 ; 1 lot 2 
MO{;l!T HOLLY. 
lot 10 old pla t 
It G8 Hibbett• add 
d el 6:2 •1 " 
Bnrrl', C ,v ............. . 
Cunningham, Char'lt 
'J'itu!, John ............. . 
:1111,LWOOD . 
Knopimider, Sam'l... lot '2 old plat 









SPF.CIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, W ITH MILLWOOD. 
Jfo.rn, John ............ 10 7 ~ pt nw&house 02-100 100 
Lepley, Phebe .......... 10 7 18 spt I w 8 1 10-100 137 
BUCKEYE CITY. 
Durbin, John 8 .... .. . . 
Same, 
Durbin, Yary ....... - .. 
Hibbitts, Chas ......... . 
Siitz] ine, Sarah E ..... . 
Winteringer, Jno l' .. 
\\ 10 1fe, Emanuel C ... 
JlPl\lJl , 11 & I ........... . 
Balmer, Williarn ...••. 
Sa.me, 
Durbin, J."rancis ....... . 
lO 
},"'owler, John ........... JO 
Hess, Suean E ......... . 
Pia.ta , Emma ........... . 
""orkmnn, AndrewJ. 
Hess , Susan E........ . . 10 
Long, Robert ...... ...... 10 
McClure, E B........... 10 
Rice, Ephraim,........ 10 
Same, to 
Sulliv,m, Fmnci,...... 10 
Shaub, Michael...... .. 10 
Sa.rue, 10 
Hawkins, Obed ...••.... 
Shrimplin,FranklinB 
Samo, 
Agnew, Lucinda ... ···- 11 
Same, 11 
Gains, John C....... ..... 11 
Lybarger, Lydia M.... ll 
Barker, Clark R.... ... 11 
Bricker, Chri stopher. l 1 
Bame, 11 
Blake, E }"'............. .. 11 
Gainee. John C......... 11 
ll!cCullouih, Ella M. 11 
Payne, ,v1lliam ...... _ 11 
R088ad49&:i0.thouse 
" ... •s 
Buckeye City ,•2,•2 
naJptoUtltsbouse 







; pt 11p&.n w 
; 
Gran t a<ld 69dm ½ 70 
ptcent.pte w 
old pl oJ e pt 48 
old plaf, -wpt -I~ 
old p lal,89 
JEFFERSOX TOWNSHIP. 
8 H septs e 
8 10 s w pt n e 
0 3 pt:k 
8 5 einptsc 
8 4 nwptnw 
lt 20 ptsw 
9 lM pt nese 














lats 19, 20 
lot 23 
UROW::-. TOWNSHIP. 
15 e vt se 
14 \f 11ide e ½ u "'. 
2'2 pt.s w sw 
21 pt s e 8e 
HOWARD TOWNSHI I' . 
3 pt Ii 
1 wpt19 




1 w pt 21 





Banks, Elmira ......... 1 anJ. H odd :?, 3, 4'-,iaml 4.5 
McNabb, Susan........ Sa.we 17,25,~ltbet:w&::?7 
Uobir:BOn, Jane.4... ... Sam e 12, J~ . 
South, Jnne............. Same 00 
Shaffer, Matthew...... Same 8, 11, 14 















































MILLWOOD ~l'ECl.tL SCHOOL DISTBWT 
Lyharger 1 Aaron ...... 11 7 4 n w p(la 1 · D 
HARR 180);" TOWNSHIP. 198 
Allb,mgh, Samuel.... 11. 6 25 pt e pt 'n w 
CL.l Y TOWXS HI P: 
10 
Farmer, JS.............. 11 U 18 n ~t n w 1 oo 
. MARTINSBURG SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRl(,'T, 1815 
Henry, Damel. ........ 11 5 17 pte pfu w 18 287-100 U5 
Snyder, Celetltin........ 11 .1 li pt n ,i pt n w i0-100 10 
Same, 11 5 l '; u.iue ~100 u 
Snyde-r,Jame11 P ....•. 11 5 17 ptnw .. ptnw -41. 125-100 176 
Y ARTINBBl TRG VlLL 'AOl'.. 
Beeney, Leroy...... ..... old plat 4 
Bell, Benjamin ······- · Pollock'~ add 31, 32 
Clifford, W C .... ..... .. Hanover 30 
Henry, Dnniel.. ....... 11 5 li out lot 1-4. 
Hobb.!11, lfa rf 11 ....... Hanonr 9 
Simms. Y Ji~.......... old plat n l 15 & 9 ¼ JC 








. BLAD&'>SBURO Sl'ECI A1, SCHOOi, DISTRICT . 
Ashcrafl . .Eliza...... ... 11 5 1 p t e pt 5 11 ~ 
Ault, Joseph, et al.... 12 
Same • 12 
Elliott, Jooep'i, ......... 12 
Gor1nd1, John...... ... 12 
Same, 12 
Ga<tling, George D. .. 12 
Oarrety. llary Ann .. , 12 








t'Ll::/JlA ST TOWJ'l'SHU'. 
2 ptntentpt2 
2 pt n (pt 4 
2 n w pl.! 
3 scptl 







T Anderson ....... . 
Hunter, Mary A hn. 
12 6 3 pt n pt 17 
12 6 ~ pte c~nt pt 18 
Metzgnr, Johu ....... .. 
Purrott, Andrew ..... . 
Flea.ville !ii pt U 
12 6 3 wced.tpt17 
Wood, Elizabeth, .... .. 
Same, 
Same, 
12 6 3 II pt 10 
12 6 3 nept,11 
1 
2: 
Wt1lker, J08eph ....... . 
Same, 
12 6 :, a w J51 12 
12 6 4 centpt20 
1~ 5 -I cent ~t. 19 
COLI.EOB TOWNS HI P, 
l 
Aye~ , William ........ 12 1 neptzt 3 
Same, 12 
Cu.,ttt-1, Su.rah E ....... . 
Same,, 
A K E Fraternity .... . 
Durbin. William ... .. . 
Same. 
Fobes, ElizabetlJ ..... . 
Helen, Richard ..•...... 
Rhodes, Jame!J C' .... . 
Wi.ng, lfn. Fmn~ ... . 
,valker , Mary(' ....... . 







6 l'e11.horwoocl all<l 
H&,ej40 
'!' p t put 1qt 19 
Ill lot. 38 
cent pt 28 
cen t pt out lol 5 
out l9Ul 2:l & 24 
~IO'iROE 'l'O W NJ!H l P. 
.. pt ceht pt 9G 
Elliott. Jo,eph......... 1:1 




1 1e¼)nt n 1p tl 4 
4 u &-pt eent pt 5 S 
i pteecor6 
Yceker, MO!e!i .......... I:? 
Nixon, John......... ... 1:? 
Pngh , Martha.......... 12 
&pp, Jame-s............ 12 
2 II p(2, 
a nw]) t 23 
!? pt e cent pl 28 





Allen DaviJ. . ........... 12 D 4 u e cor pt 8 
Dill,\YarrenG ......... li 20 :; 1&2infra.c3 
Edgar , 0 P .... . ........ l:Z R 21 stril)9ffeaideeptnw 
Hotftick, :Mary .... , ... 17 20 3 pt 2 iu frac 3 




Pu)(h , Henr:, JI........ 1~ S ~J s pt n w 10 
Lemley, Mary E ...... . 
Lnymon, Calbarine .. . 
Stanton, John H ..... . 
Bttrber, CC .. ... .... ..... . 
Cunnina:hnm, J t"" •••.• 
XOHTH LIBERTY. 
Fredk add 13.l:1' 
Blalr;ely add H 
Fredk add 6 
AlllTY . . -
20&30ft 11 woorlt61' 
lotM 
l 
Edgar, 0 P ............. . 
Loney, J C ............. . 
Slus5l'r. Geo \V ........ . 




Daldwin,Haney Jr,.. 18 18 
Cnssell.Jl P.............. 13 8 
18 8 
13 8 Coulter,Snmantha .... . 
LN<ly , Rufu• B ...... .. 13 8 
Lo, ·e, Lucy }L. ..•.•.•. 
Woodward, Ueuj ..... . 13 S t:i 8 
lliasong, J IL ............ . 
J[ecrdmnn, 'bu.a.c ......... . 
Btdl. Albert J .. ... .. - .. 13 
Bartlett, Ephraim..... 1;1 
Bbersole , Iohu E...... 13 
Grant, Su!!ltt.n .. ..• .••. . .. 2S 
MeGibcny, Annie F... 13 
Beer.&, Crnthia......... 1:; 
Devin, Joseph(;....... 1:1 
Hopkin• , ~lury ......... I~ 
MrGilwuey, Anna K. 1:-: 
Same, rn 
l'orrott, Andrew...... 13 
Sam<-, 1:-.: 
&me, Jl 
Smith, Jame, 11 ... -.. 13 
1'roll,Wmt\: Sar11b ... Hi 
Tilton, :\In, lbehel... t:: 
w ·otr, Jhnnah .... ...• 
D,uker, R.acht>l......... 13 
Jarvi~ , 1rnzabeth...... J;I 
&me, 13 
J!()('lcwell, \ Vm ........ . 13 
&me, U 
Shaffer, ('ath:trine..... 13 
Same, J3 
Bu.11g:hman,Chri~thtn 
l O O ~· Lodge ........ .. 
Wrighl, Amos ........ . 
Same. 
same, 
.llar,ker, Oeo ............ ,. 1-t 
Bi.1hop, \Vilher ... ... ... H 
l 'reamer, neo W ....... 14 
flnll , John Q ........... H 
Same, 14 
llnlfmire, John..... ... H 
Hawlrun!'I, J W & L... 14 
Howland , Simon A... 1-t 
Rowland , 8imo11 A .. . 
l{owlnnci , (' J ......... .. 
Brid.:er, ~ary ......... .. U 
Howt-11, Smith \ ' D.. U 
Heading-to11, 'fhM. .. 14 
Harrett, J 'J' •••.•••...... 1-t 
l.ewis. John B,heiu .. 14 
.McHricit>, .! nna J..,. . H 
~ame, l-1 
Proper, \\~ ro R . . . . . .. . J .t 
















































ptnpt Mar k1evlt 10 
pt• lot · 
s .-..i:.l..-or 3G 
r,l 7 
l'. H M:r l!A. 
out lot:! 
in lots 10 and Jj )!ORRIS 
3 
TOWNSHIP. 
8 C pt l 
pt1enc 21 
n w pt 3 
pt e pt G 












(n div}vt Trlmb Je 
land S 
w pt 8 a 
J>ia pl 11 tliY 0,10 
( n div) McOibeny 
sub di\• JI 
satlle, 9 
2 
~s <liv} plRlru "''OO(l 
(n div) pt 40 
(PDavU!farm)12 
(sdiv) scent pt 
Elmwood 
(sdi v )PO.vl,plt3.1 
1'0WNSHll'. 
nep t s w 1 
aep t 25 
pt II pt3:l 
o wcorse 2 
pt Sand w pt s e 2 
e&spt3andbarn 
s w oor I! 
ll!U.NDON. 





33 and 34: 
28:r50npnr. 
pt Zl 
t 3i f n t~T 
TO W~S IIIP. 
n P. cor 10 
J n w cent pt !il w 
s w co:r 10 
n e !I e 
w pt1w 




pl e cent pl Hl 
LOCI-. 
lob j and 6 
lot 7 J. l1onse 











B J)t 20 
w ,-ent )Jl iJ 
n w µt I 
1,t u pt 1:; 
l'I pt. It; 
Wl'l()t J0,Nf,tl7 
t• J,t :2 
~ pl :, 
2 






























2 75-100 lOCi 
























20- 100 :l58 





3 1 1.3·1001155 





:J.~ l tJ-10 
N 49-100 137-I 




w . 143t 
250-100 75 
33 50-100 1018 
2 58 
:: 00 





s;. 100 .25 
10-100 1:, 
5 137 
~ 12-100 240 









1 ~ 50-100 310 
a77·100 3-tG 
1 c'0-100 141 
81) '.!LI."', 
Hi •iO'i 
2~ -10) titl 
'; 7~-IUI) S.5ff 
•J 1011 














































































































































































































6.9 1 ' 
1947 t 
2¾ 8ll ! 
,v1iitc,Zacliari1d1 . .... 1 -J ,; 
Collin s, :Sane.,· H .... . 
, vehrh. Re1J11 IL ..... . 
Chalfant, J W ........ .. H 
8ame. 14 
Duo barn, \V E.. ... .... 14 I 
S:i.m~. H 
8-Ame, H '; 
JJt. s w J>t ti 
~roi.;::,;r LIBERTY. 
lots 17 & 19 
Thatcher mtd ;,-; 
WAYXF. TOWNSHIP. 
:; e centpt3 
w pt 2 
0 , 
" ., 
~ e pt 8 
s w pt 9 
pl e pt G 
W JI[ 8 Dunhain._J&Della.... 14 i 
Hoo kerC1< guard J ll 
J ohnson..... ...... l4 i :!. C 
&me, 14 i ~ n pt I 
Same, 14 7 :!. i, ptS 
Stenn!, John H ..... 14 7 4 s w pt 2~ 
Scott, George...... ...... 14 7 L cent pt 10 
. " .. 
.. 
., 

















14 i Fuller, Daniel.. ...... , OreenVallev !I pt 13 
. WA. YXE TOWNSHJJ' SE'F,CIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
Ebersole, John F.. .....• 14 7 1 _ sept3 :.1()2.'.J-10018.'{.I 
Burch, Martha ..... .. . . 
Braddock I Nora A .... . 
Oest, J,nnie B ........ . 
San>e, 
Haggerty, Ann ... ... . . 
Love, Lucy M ...... .. . 
Row lev, H C ........ . . . 
Roc k I Harri et ......... . 
Same, 
Turner, HMriet ..! ... 
E'REDERICKTOWX. 
Shap ter add e pt 2 
Barrington add 1 and 2 
old plat n-¼ 24 
old plat n ½ 23, ex 9.J..28ft 
Shapter ndd 1 and pt 2 
Potter's subMdi\· lot 3 
old plat 4i 
old plut 105 
old plat 96 
old plat s pt 13 and e pt I:! 
~lDDLEIJl'.RY TOW!'ISHIP. 
Davi.s1 Emma. A ...... . 1-1 8 3 evtnelS 3 
H 8 3 ". pt2'2 
19 18 3 pteptn w 
19 18 3 pint B scent pt 
14 8 20 :,jcentptn w 
14. 8 3 nept17 
14 8 3 secorl8 
Waterford lot 8 
do lot 9 
do lot 20 
do 68 ft w side12 
do lot, 17 & 18 
HILUAR 'l'OW!'ISHIP. 
Halr, James ......... ... . 
K ulb,GW lL ........ . 
Paul, " .rm & Julia A 
Vore, Eliza ......... , .... . 
Wei der, Matilda ...... . 
Same, 
Fau.8t 1 AG ......•.. .... . . 
KeyB, )I J ...... .. ...... . 
Len rin~, Wilber .... . 
Sharp, David .... ... ... . 
Zohnun, Robert M .. . 
Armstrong Elizabeth 15 
Dotyl ::\1 x......... ...... 15 





2 s pt'; 
4 e ! 9 
HII.LIA R Vll,l.A(aF.. 





Perfect, \Villiaru..... old plat _ :.?4 and 25 
CENTERBURG SPEOL\ I, SCHOOL DIS'l'RJCT. 
Crowell, Theodore .... , 16 5 3 pt 34 
Rineh .. art, P H ... ...... l!i 6 J n w pt. 39 
Rinehart, J \V......... 16 O 1 s w pt30 
Rineha rt , John....... .. 15 ,::j 4. s e Jlt 1 & 4 
' &me, 15 U 3 n cpt 1 
Sutton, David .A...... 1~ 5 3 pt e pt SO 
CF.!'ll'ERBCTRGH VILLAG1:, 
11 112and 11:-: 
15 G 4 ptspt35 
15 5 3 pt 4 
Rinehart 's 143 
nld plat ~!flswilU3 
A rrns1rong's ::uld !)9 
15 o 4 n cent pt 10 
15 1 :'i 4 nwl'X>rlO&house 
rnion nd,1 :.-'07,209&.housP 
Farabee&:Brentlinger 
Griffi th, W J .......... . . 
Gnmd , ta~ Geo \V .. .. 
H o1lnnd, Heo ... ..... .. 
Same, 
Henry , Jnmes ......... . 
-~elley, John: ··· · ····-
Keaddy, Anme ........ . 
On r lnrf, ~an("y .... .. . 
6-<l 
1 
old nlat. i 00 ond t.1 
~fOU:0-'l' \ 'F.RNOX - FIRST WAR!l 
ol<l plat 52ftept3&bpt37 ' 
Swt'ir, Lonis.1 .••••••.•. 
A ndrew!i, JaruPs M ... 
&me, 
Bumpus , AliCt' J .••.•. 
'&t.mo, 
Clemments,DidamiaB 
Delano Ella Butler .. . 
King, John ............ . . 
old plat c~nt pt lUS 
'J'homas ~\d1l 480,481 
}""IM:tory mt.I 12 
Wilson add 5 & 6 3 hon!!ee: 
Vohls add 12 
l!oger.-i arltl :n nnrl 32 




























IU0 - 100 910 
J5 1185 
25 U85 













Logsdon, Loyd ....... .. 










799 Thompson, SC &.11. 
\Volft', Hannl\h ....... . 
lknuett, C l~ ..... .. .... . 
Bumpus , Frederick .. 
Devin, Joseph C ..... . . 
McKane, Archibald .. 
llcD<>well, John ..... . 
Park,Jenuie, M .... .. 
Quidor, Chas E. ...... . 
Severns, .It.. J ....... .... . 
Smi lh, George •..•.... 
Seolt,; :II J.. .......... . . 
Walker,Jncob .. ..•.... 
Bell,Josiah G ....... . . 
Bau,;b, CC ............. . 
Church, PD ... ....... . 
Connon, Mary, ....... . 
Crl.t.chfi.eld, Jay J .... . 
Hart, Wml\.. ...... .. . 
J eumng9, Saml H .. . 
Ma rch ,Ale xander .. . 
Weiriek, WC ....... .. 
Wcttenha.11, Chas .. . 
Abdorf 1 La•1rence ... . 
Connor, John ......... . 
Dnin, Joseph C .... . . 
De,·in, J C &:. Elli.l C. 
Same 
Gregory, ,vmituu ... . 
Glosser, Le,•i. . ....... . 
Hoben ll icbael .. ..... . 
Jacob~, Francis . O .... . 
O'Conner, J.Iichncl .. . 
Raym .. md , Oeo"E .... . 
St·vern!.I, Mary E ..... . 
,Vhit1ingto1f, Etta Y 
o1d plat 27 &. e pt 28 




I & Dodd 
old pint 
~ S ad<l 
l (tDmltl 
NS a<ld 
)I S add 
old pint 
e i 158 and 159 
18[j nnd tF-IJ 
10 





23ftn pt20 -U.,irtF1pt 2<\:I 
Mflwl'nd:?Ot 
Osborn a<ld 13 
THIRD WARD. 
Brown ':J e.xr add 20 
13 6 1 in 0 
Uraddock's i,~ G add 84 and house 
Rogers ' E 111..ld 6 
Brown's exr add 12 hou~ nml barn 
l'Al~tem nd<l 13 and 2:l 
Brown's cxr add ttJ 
13rnddock's J,' G add 38 
Brown 's exr adtl 53f1Nen<l45& . .f7 
Braddock's },'Gadd 87, 90 
POUlTH WAIID. 
1:1 6 2 











VI, (i 2 
pt scent 1,t i 
105 
:.ti½ rtn ptI30 
t~ ,& 21 tls side 12'; 
cl l';:!&30 s11 ft off 171 
16:! 
w ½ 18!) 
1Gwpt 1'11&30fteptlSO 
1!9, 150 
















































































































































• .\.n<lenon, Martha A Danuing's adJ iili 617 19.S8 
Brown. l\cnj B..... ... 1' & R ndd t:! :\29 12.63 
Bumpus,A&Alicc. .. ~ ~ ,v a<ltl ::?:? ill :!$.47 
:COnar, Wm......... ... llumtrnmack adtl :lftoffssh163;,3 11 .59 
Cochran, Chark"S.... N ~ \V n<ld ;m 45:? 17.37 
Frerich , Emt'1ine R.. .. 13 6 l 1•t n pi. 27 fj,6!) !,5.69 
:Flynn, Martin..... ... S N 11.dtl !)3 7;, 2.88 
Jami10n, Cha,4-Y ... uld rial 3 & 4, ex 00 fte •ille 376 H.44 
Keller, Christian.·-··· Trimhle·s add 389 !1491 272.YO 
Kunkel , Martin...... '· orgalleybctlts..187 ,888,400tt'..410 100 5.33 
~lar;h, RB ... .......... 13 6 1 n w pt 27 15 820- 100 300 11.77 
Robfrts, John H ..•.•. . R & H add 3, 4, f.i, 6 & n pt:? ,jJj 19.88 
Robert,, Amos 81"...... N ~ ,v add !..'O u6( 21.66 
Btin-son, WH&.~ory- 13 ti l pt n pt 22 2fl.JOO HM 4.00 
Snow, Al<len............ N N add 44 423 22,54 
Tudor, Libbie........... k & H otl<l ti, 1~ 704 27.05 
Wre'jitzel, Ann.,....... Jl:untramnck 11d,l n ~ 3tH 44'; :?3.85 
War,I. Yannn.h-E-.-..1 ·s -,; \V-ltCl{I 27 - 370 ..$)..0,l 
And uoticeb hereb~· gin-'l that the whole of 88.hl se\'era.l lract.<J, IOhl, l)r part~ ur lota 
or so much thereofns will pay the tnx~s 11.nd pcrutlty ... ~lutrged therco11, will be sold by lhe 
Counly Ttta.surer at tho Court House in !!aid county, on the Third Tuesday in January, 
next, unless snid ta:res and penoHy be paid before tkat time, and thRt the sale will he 
continued from day to day, until lhe said tmct,o,;, Jots ;.md part~ of lots !4hall lia, ·" llNn 
sold or offered for &ole C. W. ll e KM"", Couut7 A uditor. 
Mount V!-rnon, Ohio, December 31i;:t, 188.'i. 
.A.::S: :, 'r::S::EJ:REl ! 
Per Cent Discount! 
For the next 30 days we sha ll give to every 
pur chaser a di scount of 10 P er Cent. from 
th e mark ed pr ice on all 
:-:OVERCOATS, MUFFLERS:-: 
Underwear, Gloves, 
Fur and Cloth Caps. 
Our Goods are mark ed E xt ren1cly Low, 
valu e not ta.ken into considerat ion. Com e 
and see what 10 PER CEN T. DI SCOl TN1' 
rr1eans. 
The One - Price Clothier,1-Iutler and Gents Furnishe l\ 
KI RK BLOCK, S.W .Cor. Public Square nn<l Main St red. 
R. C. & T. M. ANDERSON, 
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS, 
MAI N STUF.J<:'J\ NIEAD 'H 01 , D f'l'F,t.XJ> , 
TELEPUONE No . TT. M'I'- VE RXO N, 01110. 
BRANCH DRUG STORE ! 
BEA.BD Sl, . ;E .. ~ B A U it lune srnrted n JHtANC II Dl1UG 
STORE at the old drug sta nd in th e Booth Bllilding, South-east corne r Muin 
and Chestnut streeL~, North of the Public Square, where may be founrl a fllll 
line of Drugs, Medicines, Chemic!lls, nnd Puncy floods. We will be l,nppy 
to have every family in the North si,lc u111I in Lhc ronntry North of the dty, 
come nurl tn1de with us in the 
BRANCH STORE. 
W c <".sure you of a cordinl welcome and Low Pri~-e:, nod careful attention 
t.o your want,. Mr. Chas . H. Wilkinson, whv has been ou1· trusted clerk for 
the pad 4j years in our main st0rc, 132 South ~Iuiu 8trcet, will Uc-glad to soo 
his friend• nnd the general public al th e B1<ANCU Sro1u:. 011r two storl'S nro 
connected by 'felephone, uod ure in communicution wilh each other ut !111 
times, nn<l under the same rnaongemeut. Special attention given to PhyRi-
cian's Prescriptions nnd }'amily Recipes. Fine Wine, nnd Liquors for l\l c· 
dicinal uses. As hcretornre, at our ~{uin Store, 132 South ?\Itlin Mtrcet, we 
will continu'3 to ca.rry the Finest nml Lnrgcst, As.~ortinenl of Drug8 01111 M l'tl-
icines to be foun,I iu Knox rounty. 
~~~~AR· "'~e :11t~ ~ Specj,al Sale 
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT 
--O F- -
!!:.-!~"' !~.~!~:~ .. !!!.:!~.~~· Millinery Goods 
HllS, tlPS, S[ll SKIN CIPS, MU ff SAND fUR CIP[S, PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 
Big Bargain s in Hat. and Fa ncy :Fcnt hPrR. 
GLOVES and MITS, MUFFLERS, UMBRELLAS, 
and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
A. Pair ot" Flue SLEEYE BUTTONS given 
away wltli every sale ot" ta and upwards. 
:e::. :lv.C. TO"t.TNG., 
Power ' s Old Stand. 
.................. - ... _.,,_. ,. ,._,. . .... _~·... --,,...- . ....,.....,----~ 
I 
·o I B ,oo~s! 
' 
T. L. CLARK. & SON'S. 
R A 'W I. IN SON'Slj 
No. ~ Eas t Htirh Str ee t , Ot>J>0Hlt e J{ re mll11 lh1lldlng. 
M U S ,.-£ EE SOLD! 
OUR STOCK OF 
WINTER GOODS! 
LOOK AT 
J. SPERRY & CO'S 
:Sefo:re Fu.:rcb.a.si::ng. 
EXTHA JNDl CEMENTS IN 
Cloaks, Cloakings, and Dress Goods. 
''The Bookstore.'' 
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES. 
P ho t og r a p h Albums.-\Ve have" hrnutiful line from /iOc. 10 810 ent•h• 
in,'1uding Leatherette, ~foroc<", Jlu.,,iu, Plu sh, &c. 60 kit11I, and ,tyle.<• 
colore<l or pl!lin iu side~. All cabine,t~\ or ass.ortcd pi tur{'f:l.. 
J u v e nile Book s, B oard Covers. -C hutlerbox, Nursery, Zigzng books, 
&e. A great variety from !ic. to 2 and 83 cnch. All the best children's 
books in the market at bottom rates. 
S c rap Bo oks.-A splendid line, ull ,izee, doth und leather binding,. A 
•trong line of cheap imported goods at job prices. Alw f11ll variety of 
Autog raph Albums. 
Chri s tm as O ards a n d Novelties - lncludi11g plaiu goods, fri11gr,l 
good,, boxed good,, satin puff' good,,bnnncrettei! nod fu11cy shaped goml•. 
S c r ap B oo k P ictures.-S1111111 scraps, u.s.•orte<l lols, 3c, to 25c. per sheet. 
Pa p ete r ie s or B ox P apers. - An elegant line,rlain stock, rrom 10 ·. l" 
S'.l per box. Jllumiuuted Goo<la, nil grntles nu< prices. Al. o finwy hoxcs 
in chromo, plu s h, leather a11d alligator . 
Ste.tto n ery.-An immense sta tionery stock which incltules u .. hrnp grn,t,, 
i11 :di ~ires nm) weights, a rnedium grad(.), a fine grade, 11.ml n em11plrte 
line of Whiting Pnper U,.'• elegant stationery. Alao our own hr11ncls of 
pencile, ruh~J1l, ink~, &c., in great vnricly nncl low prices . 
I Sc ho ol Su p p lies. - Thi s department is xhnustivennd indudes•vcrything 
I a school or scholar will need. I Blan k bo o ks a nd Passbooks.-A full line, over 200 nnmlwrs from ,·est 
·1 po<'ket rncmornnclnm, to largeel Ru,.,iun bound joumu19 :rnJ lcJie111. 
Thei'e are only a few of our spe<'ialties. (',dl :11lll 8ee u. whe11 111nkit11( your 
Holida y S e l ecti on s . C . F . & ,,T. F. BA l .il), \TJN, 
~ . 5 mlin, Monument Square, 
i I IIOXJ : UONNEUTION . 
'• ) Efl~ON'. O .......... D«. 31, 1885. 
,GETS OF NEWS. 
cmcs:wm play the :'lhrnsfield 
·ew Year's night. 
o-yenr-old ~n or J,e\·i Gla•«,er 
morning of brain fenr. 
>lie schools: com•ene nen )Ion-
• Jhort Holiday vacati on . 
aoo w.119 the net reguhs of tltc 
'; at Kirk Jiall Ja,t week. Good! 
t-office will be open from 8 to !J 
om 4 to 5 p. m ., on Xcw Year's 
ill be an old-fa.,hioned wnteh-
1e Gay s.tr~t )(. E. Clrnrcl1 to-
ne of polo l,etv,een the Acmes 
1.s trom , rt'Snltetl in a victory for 
he inst is.:me of the H.\s~ER in 
i<1.h our 10,000 11l'adeN1 n Happy 
, nquis, piano tuner will be in 
days. PlC'ase lean ortle~ nt 
lb ko of :)It, Yemou store!'! have 
uovement for closing :1t G r. :u. 
1886. 
'('J"S-Ch'ct of1he Clinton Chnp-
~th )fusous, will be installe<l 
, ening. Junuary 8th. 
nary meeting of the Knox Coun-
r As~iatiou, will be held ot 
~ urJay, Jarfu:iry 9th, 188G. 
orcd Band will give on enter. 
t the Armory, F'riday night. 
ing debatei, ore onnonncf'd. 
Vernon Po"lt·office ofliciab re· 
:U handled nbont 1400 packages 
1.,. resents during Chri8hn!ls week 
00 members of the ydun:.;: men'~ 
, t' lub wlll go lo IJolumhus Jnn· 
t > :t!!~i .. t in thc : in nuguratf on of 
r. 
zic Enrns lies writt en a ch :i.rm-
as slory, wl1ich appeore1l in 
ueofthe ~cw York :'-li1·ror 1 n 
<Or. 
rshal Cooper, who wa s ronfin-
lse for three weeks with on ot· 
· , wa~ :ible to be out un tho 
ay. 
• r ual mc<'1ing of 1hc Woman 's 
K>Cintion will be heltl on ).[on. 
, at 2:30 p. m., in -5lea<l of lt ri-
ar's day. 
heir exposure in lusl week '.!t 
i Bohemian oat~ slrnrks haye 
their fieltl of operations from 
dng county. 
j. Chnmber!ll. Aged 87 yean,, of 
l1ip, nnJ a pioneer citizen of 
is dangerously ill. with but 
for rccoycry. 
cent <lecit'!ion of a New York 
t·ottrt, 1'.t:uyon college will receive a he-quest 
·1on!!and dollar.i, proYided for in the 
1e late llrs. Sarah Burr. 
. '
,ublic iDstall"Uon of officers of Mt. 
No. 91 i-~. & A. :M., took place 
" 1ight, Grand :i.\Iastcr S. Stacker 
1f ~ewurk, officiating. 
. B. Cotton, of this city, wa• 
t Yioe President of the National 
of Yeterinnry Surgeons, at the 
ing held in Washington Oily. 
1.rmers or Richland county, w'b.o 
in by the Bohemian oats swin• 
,w being sued on their notes. We 
>me of this fun in Knox connty 
.>robs·' mi~~s it once in n whUo. 
oe. the predictions fot Inst Mon· 
·armer, fair weather, when a sleet 
,·ailed, making pedestrianism ex-
langerou.s. 
; to a pre:is oflegal advertising in 
l!f of the DANNER this week, sev-
from county correspondents had 
red. After this week we shall be 
e this Jepnrlmcnt. more nttcntion. 
. T. :Ensminger, the popular pro,. 
the Curti.<t House, acrn'<l up an 
t.1 sumptnou!! dinner for llis guests 
.1051 du~·. In mutters of this kind 
_.., i-.., .. .,. .. ,,._,.-~...a-~ ....._ ..~
o<l deal of complaint Is made 
manner the Be,·cr.11 hose curt 
t\·f' been violnli.ng the rules of the 
1t and otherwi~ i1cglccting thei:r 
n offici:11 in, 1C'-1tigation i!-t oromis· 
ho~t Denney, of the llovdey 
ic•rt:iinN a. number of friend ~ right 
, dinner C'hri.aitmns Dny. The 
mJcr )( r. Henney·s management, 
lg in popularity daily wilh 1he 
: public. 
ln t. 1,rC8C-11teJ a real Chri-1tm.a!I RJ>· 
the weather heing cvld :1111.l 1
rm _prevailing U1roughoul a por· 
the day. :Cu<Jines~ wm, practi cally 
cl,an,1 thC'rt" 'i\'CrC' large gatheing,i aL 
1 wh('rt> S<'rvices wer(l hehl. 
•.\S been decide<! in thC' cotttta thnt 
1er of a tlis'Col ved Jirm n('glects to 
iee thro' n newsp.'lper of n di,so]u. 
.utneNhip, he is equally liable with 
C'Mt rur all debt.., contr.1.cted nft('rdi,.. 
Tlii~ i" "l(J111t•thing worth rt'lllt'JU· 
!ttlling lawyer or Ohio who hns made 
sines:-i 10 in,·~tf~ate ihe matter ex• 
tlH.! opinion that in an other yC'ar 
ll be n crop of .Bohemian oats notes 
pe that will nrnount to $5,000,000. 
yers will ~:it11er in lhe bt--1t ~'?rt of 
·e~t. 
1Jay enning last, l>eing SI. John 's 
,table in ~fo,onil' cirl'I~, Mt. Zion 
of this city. c-elebral~U the occnsion 
erring the Fcllow·~hip tlc>gr~ upon 
1y {·ondi\late, aftc-r whi ch nn :iddress 
~ to the oC<'n~ion W!I.S Jelh·('re<l by 
. B. Putn:un. 
JC Cle\'clund, Akron and Columbus 
ill he tran.sferred fron1 the possession 
ecei\'Cl', George D. Wulker, Esq., of 
111d to the reorganized company, Jan· 
. The new company will lrnH n stock 
I of $4,000,000 and o bonded i n,tebh ,>d 
f only obont ~.ooo. 
. ames Bricker celebrated Cliri~tmft<.i by 
g intoxlcatcJ, going home und abu .s· 
11 i:J wife. He .struck her a powerful 
in the face, breaking l1crnose. He wn!t 
cd for the assault and ot a laeoriug be-
he Mayor on Saturday was bonnet over 
art In the snm of $300. 
fhc qn~ion of boring for nuturul gas 
,. Vernon is ngain bc.iQJ;:: agitated. The 
:m far more encouruging since 
oil at Martinsburg, last weelt. 
-eel that non. Cbarl~ Cooper, 
the GnsCompany, i~ willing to 
he experiment. 
the adjonrnnicnt of (.'ourt last 
? Mcl!:lrvy appvinlet.l the follow-
as a boo rJ of ,·iiJit•,r-4 to inspoot 
e and corl"('(!tive insti tutions in 
: Hon. Cliurle,J Cooper, Orville 
, Mrs. T . L . Clark, Mrs. ,v. T,. 
1d :Mrs. J.C. D e,·i n. 
ncn\l of Etta , tho b1·ight little 
:\Ir. nn<l ltrs. Samu<'I M. Hey · 
place Sutun\11.y af1ernoon, scr• 
c~onductcd by Re,, A.H . l"ntnnm 
opul Church. The ni\lictcd anll 
1ra'\rents were very much a\Uu;:hed 
e one, u!ld they have tho ~ympa. 
ommun1ty. 
,Jsduy morning Sheriff Ik-ncli of· 
'.'Ile the Johnson grocery. The 
r ..vas well filll"d with i'COplc, and 
11 biJJers were John Pvntinga'nd, 
,;ruff. 1'hc latter oflercd $:I(),;() 
~,ng the last und best biJ 1 the 
·,mocked off tv i hnt gen tlemnn. 
-1tood thnt the "'lore will he re-
, rew dayiJ. 
ruu swiC'k ~kntiug rink. 1111d J>cu~r 
felling hou se :it ( 'o~li()('ton, were 
u·sdn.y morning. 'l'J1e rink and 
:? in~urc<l for $1,.xiO iu ihe Cul· 
Dnyfon. l'A.•kcrl':1 honse was in. 
,000 i11 the Columbin, or New 
the farnltur~ for $.100 in tho Ohio 
'fheSe,·ent('(.'11th H:egime11t lO:Se, 
ofinslrumtut~ 
'utho1it• Ft1ir, held :tt Kirk Hall, 
''"8S a .tinandal <Jll('Ces:-i, on Thu~. 
1g th~rc w,,~ aeonie"li between Mr. 
-ckle, or the<'. Mt., ·. {t 0. road 
C. Patterson, of the B. & O., a.5 
ha. most popnlar statio n ageut . 
:>ce1ved 9.30 ,·otes and l'nttenon 
J priic, n hnnclsome gold·beruled 
:1,urded h'I tht- former. 
- The insl allali un of ulliccr::1 of Joe 
Hooker Post 0. _\.. R., ancl o( the \Voma.n·s 
Relief Corps, will be held in thei r hnll )J on· 
day enning Jan. 4, 188G. .l, 1~0 :i thanks· 
giving :md memorial service will be held 
the same evening. )lusi c au..! short 
speeches will be the order of 1he eYening. 
llembers of the corp s " ·ith snch friends as 
they may cle!ire to inYite, are reque-sred to 
be present. 
- )Irs. )fnrth n ~illcr, who~e .death was 
noticed in }a<ijt week's Bn x 1:R, was probably 
th e olde st woman in the county, being 94 
years of age. She had snni ,,e<l all her kith 
nnd kin except Ex .Go.-. }:mrnet, of l\Jin· 
nesota, nnd Dan Emmet, the celebrated 
minstre], who are nephew s of the deceased. 
She was ooe of the earlie st settlers of Ri ch-
Jaml cou nty and remove <! to this county 
,vhile Mt. Vernon was yet n.n unbroken 
wildernc-8~. 
- On :\fonday night the Acme,;; divi.tlr<l 
their forces and played n trial gnmc at the 
rink to decide the superiority of the differ ent 
rushers Boynton nn<l BLmn were pitted 
against Cunningham nnd Bechtol. The for-
mer team were declared Yict0r'-, nftcr a hot-
ly contested game of Jh·c goal s, but; to Hll· 
prejudiced spectators, the Cunningham side 
sliowetl Ille finesL playing. The entire team 
met at Crowcll's, 'fn("Sday morning nnd wen:, 
ph otograpl1etl . 
PERSOXAL POINTS. 
Dr. Fulton spl' n t Chri-1rms~ with frie·,.l~ 
at ~ ewnrk. 
)Ir .• John Denney j: ·., i<.; expected h•.''r(' to 
~pend New Ye nr·s day. 
lJ.ic;;, N:urnie John'-on (If ){arion. i~ the 
gne5t of )[h.:.~ lfam ie Dcuncy. 
::\lcssrs "· alter )fc-:J?uddcn am t "'ilhm · 
Di~nc-y S1)('1lt Sunday in Xewark. 
)li !i."Cs J('nnie anti )[aggie .A 1,tlol'f arc 
spending the week with rtira fr iend -,. 
)l i~:-1 )lidge Cooper ha. .. h<'e11 Yi,,iting 
fri<'ml"' nt .Dnyton during th e )l.'\~t week. 
) Ir. J c,hn S. Dclnno hn.., r etu rned from a 
trip to his r.inch 1war Ra ton 1 °X('W )fcx ico. 
::\fr. f-:hru1on Y on,1g or t'hicn.go iq spen d-
ing th<' week with hi ~ p:n-ent" Ea<:it of the 
cit y . 
)fr. Samuel JI. Peterman a1~1l )[i~s .\.nnir 
A,lnms <:pc•nt f'hri<;t111!\~ witli )l.'lllrlfil'l<l 
frierHli,. 
H oll. :\ .T. flc-9.Jy, 1,f Xrw Plii ladf'lphia, 
i,nrnkin~:1 ,i.,it to hi~•ln111.d1ter. )fri". J. n. 
Wai ~ht. 
.\li ss Lilian :u,.-Elroy hnsreu1rnNl home tn 
n elnwnn•, after n plf':t.~ant \ i'-il wi1h frien,l" 
in thi :;ci ty. 
:\fr. H arry Wa tki n-,; <lepartc..•d 'l'n t>~d ny, 
for New York to r(':o!tlnlC' hi~ dutl~a"l tra, C'l· 
ing salesman. 
)Cr. ·wm Sapp, wifo :11Hl c·hiltl, uf Tol ('do, 
camctl own Sa1un1ay for :\ vi<dr with Mr. 
Sapp's pa.rents. 
)Ir. llusscll B. Owen w:.1:-1 in town Tuesday, 
enronte hom e to D<'troit from n hn~incs.-.; 
tril' in the East. 
)lj-: si Idn Hill , of Snit L.'lke City, Utah . i~ 
th e guesit or lier coa-:in, )rN. 'l'. ~. Phillip s, 
in Green Vnlley. 
:\lis~ Eva Britton 1 of ll oward 1 and )ri'i::t 
l[ cllie Anderson of :i\rill n•t)(H.l, nl"(' gn('.'~ls of 
~(r !f. N. ll oynton .. 
:\Ir . nn•l )fr.! . A. J;_ In gram returned to 
Chi engo, Fridny ni1.d1t with ~fr . ::m,l )[ ~ . 
Albert Arm stro ng. 
)Ir. arul MN!. Je1·ome Rowley lia,·c re· 
turned from a proton~ vis it with frit•1uJ-i 
at Cliic:ago nnd Ca~('y, Ill. 
li on. nnd )(rs. Columbus Delano an: 
spending a few weeks with thC'ir tl!uu.d1tcr, 
)l rn. Am es, at " ~nshin gton. 
:Mrs. Dr. J. C. (}on.Ion and children arc 
spending the week with Mrs. G·s. parct1f ... A.t 
BristolYillc, Trumbull county. 
Mrs. H.J. Kester of the Cte,·eland Sehool 
of Design, came down to spend th e- lwli,fay 
yacation with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. II. H.Butts of Chicngo atteml cd 1lic 
.Armstrong.Smith nuptial s Christmas ni,.;ht 
nncl returned home with the brid:11 party. 
Mr. Fred ,v. Jonc::1 arrived home ":'.ron<lny, 
from n month's sojourn in Wy oming Ter-
rito~· , which he thinks i~ n wonderful conn · 
try. 
Mr. ,vuHam Cvo k<', ofCn s county, ;\lkh. 1 
formerly of Pike township, i:-i makin g an 
extended visit among friends and relntin s 
in this county. 
Hon .Tohu S. DrncldO<"k tak 'e::c his (l('pa1·. 
ture for Columbus next )loncla,· w o::i'!ttmc 
hi~ tlutie.i n~ Rcprcs.cntati\ ·e wfrom Knox 
('Ounty in the Legi slature . 
Mr.RD. l.iverq. of Knn<.i:l.".'.1 Cih~:18 been 
~11:n5uu::-pa~~-rrr c:tay~J.l . .-.enJ 
friend ~, hnvini; come on to join hi s wife . 
who lms been visiting hc-r parel\t~, )lr. ntHl 
Mrs . Jamef.l Britt. 
Mis 1 Mamie Denney, a !rll>led by )Ji ss 
Betti e Adarns , and by her consin, Miss Nan-
nie J ohnson , of Marion, will receive thc•ir 
~entlemen frienili; in the parl or of the 
Row l<'.'' H on~t from~ p .. m .. until 10. :\'"pw 
Yenr's Dn.'·· 
Hl1 \·. Dru1n1110111l \\'<'y lm rn. fullit'rOf .\(1--.. 
• I. H. B£>:1gcr lilied the (:a y i-.trN·I )I. K 
C'lrnrc·h J•nlpit 8nbbntli mornin g. i\lr. w·. 
i."f n memht:r 11f the Kcntnck:y confercncr-
or tlac ~r. J<:. c-hurch, Son th. H c-110~ -rptir('d 
and li\'('!-l atJC'ftCnmnville , 1nd. He li•ft t+1r 
hi~ home 011 ~lotl(lar. 
~ 10 ,000 Da1.na,c~ ~ Snit A~ainsl 
th'" ( '., ~It . "\1 • & t.:. Road. 
On "Monilay l:1'1t "::\f~. I 'li!1rl~ )f('}(('{> , of 
ll nrri.il.HI li>wn~hi11, by lier atturnPy, )fr. J. 
B. ,vilighl", <'Ommen<'Nl ~nit a~uin<it th(' C., 
)II. Y . ,t C. railroad C'Vrnpany, c·lnirniug 
ll:ml:IJ,!('S in th<• uho\ ·e qu1n , l,y n·a~o n ol 
cl:lma;.{t-'il811~t:1ined in thr /olilltlll!CI' of 18~, 
by bcin~ run 1lown 011 a r-rl1ssi11g {-,IJ tl1c 
t ,Ljiro::ad . )IN . ~lc·Kt'<' wn~ ridin~ in a 
buggy RC'l·OmpaniNl by o..notll('r lady. Thry 
l1nd ju'lt drhe11 on ihc lnu .·k, wh('n tl,e np· 
proa( •hing train whi ~tlcd for the cro~:-iing. 
The sigrrnl frightened the hor se, whi ch 
real'('(! 011£1 lmc·kcd the vehicJc sn01ciC'ntly 
on th £> trac-k to be struck by the crwinc :-t1ul 
dem oli:-.hed. Th e ladies were O thr own 
YiPl('ntly to the ground and both hndh· in· j,o:red. Mrs . .McKee's injuries provCtl th e 
more serio m,, n1Ul sho ha.s been confined to 
her bC'd cn r ~ince the accident, and lif'r 
frl('nd !5 think sJ1e will be an invalicl for life. 
On ( 'hrj stmao:i eve !!he had a narrow esc-npc 
Cnm1 lx•ing burned to doo.th, the pnrti eu la nJ 
or whi ch will be found in these column ~. 
Dwelling House Bu.med~ 
Th e rei,hJence or Mr. Cbnrles McKee , a 
prominent cit izen of Harrison lownshit\ 
wns totally lle~troyed by fire on Thursday 
evening la~t. During the lluy the female 
members of the family hud been engaged in 
cooking i<we,c-,me:1t!-! :ind preparing for 
Christma~. Before retiring u (.'NlCkling 
noise wa.<:i heard overhcnJ , nnd on invC8ti-
gating the cnuse the entire upper portion of 
the house v;us found to be in flames. J n 
tho panic produced by the dilcovery , but 
little if any of the houscl1old effects were 
saved. l\fn:. McKee, who has been con!inccl 
t.o her bed ns nn invalid. s in ce being- di::i· 
ablcd by 1~11 ntdJcnt , while c:ro&iing the C. 
Mt . V ., & ('. milroad tra ck in 18&1 was witi'i 
great tliflh:ulty removed from th~ burnin g 
building, and it is fen.red tho.t the shock to 
her nervous sys tem mn,v J'(':Jult fntally. 
Th e cnuse of the fire 1s supposed to hm·c 
~n from n defective llue, and the dnnrnge 
will n~grcgnte$2,000, 011 whi ch there is an 
insuran ce of $i00 in the North Ameriru, 
retlresenled by Howard lfor1 x-r'!:-! Agenry in 
tln!J city. 
Ass lguu1eut. 
Jolin lr cKeon gh, who for a yea r pa st, ln1s 
been opcrut ing n five nnd ten cent notion 
store on South :Main street, "p ut up his 
shuttcni " Monday aflC'rnoon antl rnatle an 
a.qsiznment of the stock for the benefit of 
hi ~ crc<litoN! to Hou. Clnrk Jr"·inc . The 
sc hl."llule o~ liabilili':5 has not yet 1,een tiled , 
but the assignee tlunk s they will foot up 
about $1,500 , nnd thnt the Mscl::i will be 
about half !hat omount. 
Mc Keough curnc l,ere from ('inei1111nti Inst 
foll. It i.; ~id tl1at his wifo lmfo! moll('.',' and 
th.nt th~ crcdit?rs will IO-iC notliinl-\'. hy the 
failure III bnsu1cs~. 
The Art ( 'lob •.:utertaln111eu1. 
Tl1e la<lie~ co mJl08ing th(' aVO,•c orgnniza. 
lion :assisted by n ftw .roung gentlNnen of 
theC'ity hnn in rehea~I a sprightly com. 
rnetliettc, l'ntitled th e " llrokcn Hearted 
Cluli,1' wJiid1 will be produced n.t " '00tl-
ward Opern Honse, on ,ved1lesday evening 
n('xt,. Jununry 0th, m e proc'f-f'Jf.l for the 
heneht of th~ ort .association. The nm.<1ic 
for 1hc occasion will \te undN Ilic ilirC<"tion 
of Mi8s ~In 1-.ortcr, who will he :, .. -ii~t<'d hy 
tl1rCE"of her violin pupils . 
Jlinor ~urg .,. .. , .• 
AGRICULTURAL. 
Board of Directors Chosen 
for the K. C. A. S. 
S'11TH•ARMSTONG. 
Merry Marriage Bells on C'briHt• 
ma8 Night. 
RETA.IL l 'LOU lt MARKETS. 
Corrected every Wedneed&y by A.A.TAY~ 
LOR,Propriet orof KOKOSIKG jfILLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor'~ Kokosiug Patent $1 W ~ l bbl. 
II lo I• 8~ ~ -i 11 
SIIERIFl"s S,1.LE, 
Robe n ::'-I.Bow land's A<lln ini~lr:iior. Xntlrnn CJ:1rk. 
YS. Y~. 
Uirhard Geo1't.;('. 
In Kn o.:x Common PIC'n ... 
:\fillon TL :'Ind Enwlin n. Frfl 1<·l1. 
ln Knox C'ommo11 J'IPA-'. 
Sn<'CflliUi of the Decemb er Stock 
Sale&. 
'.fhe r('>g'.1tl:l.r nnnunl meeting for the ('}ec-
tion of :i Bo:ird of Directors of the Knox 
Connty _o\gricultnra1 Society, wa.!I held nt 
the office of Secretary :\.ferriman, on Sntur-
<by. Dnt thirty .seven bnllots wereC'::ast anU 
the following gC'Jltlemen were declareil eJec-
toll: 
.The following invitation brought out a 
pleas.ant company of ladies and gentlemen 
at tbe re-sidence of )frs. C. H. B. .. Smith, 
Chf'stnnt street, Christmas e,;ening: 
l!rs . Dr. Smith 
requests your presen ce 
at the marriage of her daughter 
(',ornelin H. 
" Reo1 ........ ........ 1 4..'.i 15\, i " 
,. " .............. .. .. i'3~1 
ChoicE'Family ............. : ........... 1 35 ¥¼ 
...................... 08~¼" 
.I\ mber ..... : .................... : ..... 1 25 !"p, .¼ ·• 
Wh.~at .. :~.':.'.','. :.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::.-·:::::: .. ::: .. :..... ~: ... ! .. :.$ '\MJ 
B y Virtue ·o( nn order of 5>ale i-;,sued om of. the Court of Common 
PlC'as of Knox County, Ohio, .and to me 
directed, I .wiJI offer for .s.nle at the door of 
the Court Honse , in )It. \'ernon, Kn,ix 
B y YIRT"CE of n.n otJ.er of .;;:ii;, i,:uecl ou,t of the Court of Common Plens of 
Knox county. Ohio, and to nw directed. 
l wiJI offer for sole at the door of the ,~011rt 
HousQ, in lfount Yc>rnon, Kni1x c·1111niy. 011 
· Saturday, JamWl'!f Jl>tlt, ]AA1;, 
Between the hours of 10 .-\. -...1, nncl 4. t•. \J. of 
sa id da.y, the following de~1·rihe,l 1:rncls 
and tenements, to.wit: 
C'ounty 1 on · 
lO 
Alb ert T. Armstrong , 
Friday E,·ening, December twent.y·fif th, 
Eighteen hundred nncl eighty.the 
The Trade ,upplied at usual discount. 
Ord ers cari bc·Jeft with local dealers, at lhe 
Mill ,o r by posto.l ,and will be promptly 6 lled 
Saturday, Jcw,um·y 30th, 188G, 
Between the hours of 10 A,}.[. nna 4 P. )I. of 
.said day, the following <iescribed lands and 
tenements, to-wit: Ancl being port of 1he Ffr,t CJnartcr of To"'"Jlship six (6), 11nngc thine('n (L::;), an<l 
being part of the prcinbes cOll\'('yed lo 
Ilichard JJ. :\Inrsh by Joshn.a. 'J' . Hc,hbs and 
wife bv deetl dated Jnnunry V. v•,75, rmd re· 
oord o..1 in Book sixty-eight (l]s), p:ig-cs ihir-
t)··one (3 1) ancl thirty-two (:~2), of the Hee· 
ord Of Deeds of Knox counh·, Uhio, (rcfcr-
ent'e to which de&! is hereby hurl for a more 
riar licular de!-Cription,) ::incl bl'ing- more pnr· 
ticularly described as follows: 
Brown town;;ihip- D. L. Xyhrnt. 
Clinton-J.~. Delano , B. H .. Scot t,!! C. W. 
at eight o'c lo~k. 
)ft. Y ernon , Ohio. LOCAi, NOTICES . . 
1'o the Fair Ground! 
Koon s.e 
Harri son-J. 0. Mc..4..rcer. 
Jlilli!lr -John T.yfll. 
Jnckson-A. )[. Harris .. 
Jefferson-Alex. Greer. -t'. 
)liddlebnrr-J. C. Lenring . 
)Ii lford-'l'orrence )f itchel 1 . .si 
llonroc-C. A. Young. ~ 
Union-.A.J. Workman. t-
,vayne-L. D. ,Vrigh t. 
The young conp1e brantl the superstitio n 
of "u nlucky }, .. ritlay•· to consumnte the e\'ent 
that should bring them life.Jong happiness. 
The ceremony was performed on lime .. by 
ReY. T. 0. Lowe , of the Pr esbyter i,rn rfnirch, 
in the cnpaciou<i pnrlor, the mont,~ and 
chnndnliers being nt tr~cti,·eJy t rimmc,1 witl\ 
cut flowers amt trui.ling ,·inc~. The bride, a 
mosti popular and charming young lady, 
Wn.!I attired in n. hand.some co~tu mc of oliYe 
green plain brocaded !'1:ltiJHlc•·lion, with 
squ:uc neck nncl train. 1\ml the h..rncl-,ome 
groom in a Prin ce 4\.lbert s:tit : ll e i~ a 
rising youn g bn<;incss man of Clrica~o nn,1 
mcmher of th e firm of .\r m .. tron~ n rothe r!<, 
wh olesal e paper ,leal~r<>. 
Singer & )[ills haxe removed their 
Bl:ic·ksmith Shop to the corner of Co· 
shorton road and Di\' .ision strceL or nt. 
the old .Pnir Ground Entr,mce, :.w1ierC 
they will be pleased to sec all their old 
friends rt nd customers. J t 
Xineteen feet North and South, by seyen-
ty.five Ceet East and West, from North.west 
part of Lot nnmber one hundred and four 
(10! ) of the City of Mount Vem on, Ohio, 
South~nst corner of Gambier :111(1 ":\bin 
streets . 
. Ap_p.rnised at $0,000 00. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALUIN J. JJEACH. 
· Sheriff Kno,;: County, Ohio. Commonring nt a :-:tone in the ccn lrc or 
the 1·oad (lcaUing from t.he )fonc;fieltl to thC' 
Frederfr·ktown road.) known as "" :i.tkins' 
L::mc, a.t the :Xorth.ea~t corner CJf aforc<.:nid 
tract; said stone being three hundred nnd 
seren ty (370} feet South 'i"i0 \Yest of the in· 
tersection of :\Iulberry street. producetl 
Xorthwarclly and the centre of said \Ynt. 
kins Lane; fhenCe runnin ... South l1G0 ,5' 
};a'!t to :i point one Jrnncfrcd and twenty 
( 120} feet Sou th 1G0 5' East. o f the Routh--<'nst 
<;ide M ,v ntkins' L!lne; thence South GS0 
West ,;ixty (60) feel; thence :Xorth 10° 5' 
W<''it, and parallel with the En'5t line of tlie 
prcmiFes hereby connye<l to the CC'ntre of 
the ~aid ,v.atkins L:.11w; 1hence :Xorth fi8° 
East sixty (OO) feet to the pl!l<'C' ofhr;zinning, 
Those marked with n. sta r ('1') were chosen 
to SUCCC{'(.1 old members. Jn Clinton town· 
shir there wa~ a tic n,te between Samuel 
Ewalt jr., nnd C. \V. Koon s. which was de· 
cidecl by casting lo!<t, )fr. Koons being sue· 
<'C"Sful. 
On Satn1Uur , fannnry 9!h, the P.Oi\rtl will 
meet in )It. \'e rnou for 1he electi,Jn of of-
,li.cers for the ensuingyenr. Several <'hnnges 
it i.s rnmorNl, will be made. 
TH E ETOt~K :l:\ LP.~. 
The;-e wu<.i a pretty fair ntt end ancc and :1 
gOOU lot of li,•e stock offereJ a t the regular 
mont hly sale of the Knox County Li,-c 
St(){!k F.:tchange , in this ci ty, on Saturllay 
Jnst. The li.•t of sales report eel hy the ,·urious 
anetinneer-r i5 u.s follows: 
HOR~Qi. 
)[r. ~hC'p:ml, one h o~ to Oc>r). Rark :-e for 
$ .. ui . 
D. r. ~mith 1 one Jwr!'le to \\'111. l!i <·liari.ls 
f,,r $1:..>o. 
Elnwr Clar\\·oo,l to H. Thompc:.on. one 
liorse, $2'2.J. 
.J. Lohr to ~fo~e!-! Smith, one horse ;f.!)-1. 
J(,hn '.\[c);('al to D. llrumback, one ho rs<', 
$;JO. 
J. ll. ::\[dnlil"f' u, J:11ne~ ).(('fn tir e, one 
h<,r•e, Sl40. 
.l. H. ).[dn iire l •l Jam e~ )[r .. fntir" , irne 
horse, :S:·10. 
J. )Jcrrimnn to .o\. D. Shuman, nn<' IJt1f"l'f', 
~l:C>. 
.Aflcr the newly.wedded p~ir h;HI rcc~fred 
the congrat ulati ons of their friends, an. 
elegan t rep.i st was ~n·ctl. The pre~ent~ 
were numerou.-; and cosily find con-1i·mid of 
soli d !!ilYCr, brnss and bronze om;.;.mcnt«; 
mnrble clock'!, import('(] brie·a -b!'O.c, an d 
many article~ ,)f a \!.~('fnl :md ornam au ta l 
charncter. 
Am ong the guests in :HtcnUance were th<' 
four sisters of the bride-Mr.!'. A. n. Jngr.:lm, 
of Chica~o, )I rs. Charles )[. PongnC'. of 
SpringYalley, Ohio, )(rs. 1\'. S. Ru ssell nnd 
)frs. F. B. NC'wton, of )[t . Vernon, with 
th('ir hnsbnmls, nntl nn only brl>thc>r. :\fr .. 
Charles B. Smith, of('l<'YC'land. ·wliu wa.!I ac-
com1XJ.nit..."-.l by hi-; wife :tn<l. two intert•, ting 
children .. The (){!Ca.sion w.is the fir,t com· 
pltte family rennion of th <: Smi1li fam iiy i n 
twch ·e years . 
)[r. and )Ir-. Arm~tr ong ·tll'pnrk<l :t l 12 
o·clock by the R &. 0. rond ·ror their future 
home in C'hieago , and will h(' at home 
Thurs<lays, dmin~ .famrnry; nt ~2.J \\'c~t 
C'ongr(>-'3:<: .street. .. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
G1·eat Clearance Sale of Dry 
Goods 
For the month of January on-
ly, at. J. s. RrNOWALT's. 
nee. !lt.5t 
. . GENUINE 
URAB CJIDER. 
Fro·m the celebrated CrnlS,. Orc1.1~rd 
Cider Co., of .Crnb Orchard, Ky. This 
cider is the pure juice of the ri:pc Jersey 
crnb a:pp1e n.nd .. mnkes rt. delici ous ·tuH.l 
wholesome drink. It is equal to cham -
pn.gn e, n.nd wiumnted to keep inn. cool 
pince. for one year. For s,,lc by the 
glass, gallon, }barrel or IJa.rrcl, at the 
OPERA HOUSE SALOO:Y. 
Large Assortment ' of Cigars, 
also Fine .Cut anu. Plug To. 
baccos, at Beardsl(!e & Barr's 
Branch Store, North Main St. 
3dec.''it 
F1·om ~fondaJ ·, D ec. ~4 .t~1~ 
I will hn.ve on exhibiti on, in shm~' win-
dow , an ele gant clock, with hr onze 01·· 
nnments, to begi,·en ttway. Each ens· 
tamer who purchase s to the amount of 
$1.00 1 or oYer, in good s, to recci\ ·o a. 
.eha ncc. Fred A. Clottgl\, Big Watch 
. Jeweler, SUC'Ce~sor·to J'ic·~eririg & J el· 
1ifl'. .. ;~ ~J7(\f c3t 
RIC:H~it · _ 
THAN CJRE,l.lt.l. 
)IcClelland & CnllJ"crtliO)l , Att orneys for 
plaintiff'. · dcc31-5w$0 00 
SHERIFF'" SAf,E. 
J ohn J.Kelley, 
YS. 
Lawren ce Alsdorf. 
In Knox Comlllon Plea .::. B y VIRTUE OF .AX ORDER" OF SA LE issued ··out of tile . Court or common 
Pleas of Knox County,' Ohio, and to me di. 
rected, I will offer for sale nt the door of 1he 
Court House, in )Ct. Ycrnon, Kn ox (\rnn· 
ty, Qn ... -
&ttw ·day, Jcm ua,-y :,0th, l SSU, 
Between the hours of IO A. )J. and 4 P • .\I. of 
~id day, the follt?wing ~l~cr ibed l:md ,; find 
tenements, to.mt: 
Situate in the City of .:\lt. Vernon, count\• 
ofKno:::s::, and State of Ohio, and bounde(l 
and described as follows: Being a strip of 
land out of the South.ca st corner of tho Lnt 
of 4 61·100 acres of land purchased b.'· C.H. 
Smith from Dadd Gotshall. Said 4.61 ucre-; 
is situate on thc·Xorth side of Jli f!:h screN, 
\Vest of the Bultimore and ·Ohi o Uailroad. 
S::rid strip 1 so ns afore said convC'yecl, com · 
mences on the North side of H igh strcct\,at 
the -En.st corner ofs..1id lot, on 1he line e-
tween said 4.61 acres and the lnnds of Silas 
:.\Iitchell , running: thence Xorth 132 feet; 
thence " 'est GG feet ; thence South 132 f~t; 
then ce East 1,(3 feet to 1 he place of 1.,eginnin;:r. 
so as to contain what is emhnH'C<l in a wwn 
lot. . 
Appraised at. $1330. 
Terms of ~ale-CASH. 
.\ U,EX .T. HE.\C'lf. 
Sheriff Knox Connh·. Ohio. 
D. F. & J. D. Ewin g, Atty~. (fr•e::1 .;>1:-:1 i 
llHERU'J.''S !Ul,E. 
containing ............ acre~. 
Apprn1~c<l at BI ,,100 00. 
Term-: of f.::1lc-(.'n-.;h. 
,\ T.T.EX J. lJEAC!f, 
~heriff Knox ('oumy, Ohio . 
II. IL Grcer 1 .\..ttorney. Jid('('.5$}."i 00 
SflERli'F'S SI Lt:. 
Johnson 1. )leFnrli.1rnl, 
\·~. 
lrn. ::\IcFarlantl, E"l al. 
Jn Knox Common J'len.-.:. B y Yirtnc of an cmfor of ;-.:.i]C' i-.-.ued aut of the t'ourt of Common Pl('..a'i or 
Knox Count\·, Ohio. an.J tt) Hl(' clire<'le<l. l 
will nJfor f1ir 'i:.1lc at the d1mr of tho (\mrt 
Hvuse, in )It . Yernon, Knox County, (Jll 
Sot111·day, .Jrowa,·y ]C,tli. 1S~G, 
Detw('en the hour.iof 10 ,. ,1. nn,l ·1 P :--1. of 
sa.irl cla.y, the following: d('··cdbC'1I land~ and 
h'ncmenl". f-itn:1!1· in Kun'( ~onntr, Ohio, 
t,,·wit: 
l}f>in;.; in (}11:1rlf•r Jiim (I', T<J\\"11'-liip <-ix 
(I;) Jlttngt• thirt<:c·n i t:l), L :--.• \L I.and,, m11l 
]l('ing 111orc , ... 1riicu\:il'iy h,,unl11·d nncl de· 
"l·ri1Jec1 as f,i!low-.;: 
B(,gin11ing- at the X,)rtli-r.1,1 ,. irnl'r ()f 
..,i;.rin:11 lot numhcrt,\'Cllt}·Hi1w :ti}, in f:niil 
J. Jr. );anre lo \\'m . Annett 1 on~ hor•e, 
~101. 
H. W. Oonxl:1~._ to I·:. 8L1tton, one l1or;-.e, 
SHO. 
T. E. ~tull to IL How e, one hoMtE". $3.j. 
(·.-\TTLE . 
J '. Bak er to D .. h1<--k<10n1 forn · 8tcers, ni $:ll 
Nt<"h, $84. 
CO~L\.lOX PI.EAS-XEW C.t SF.S. 
Henry n. Blubaugh ,·s. Sarnh ·E. Bin· 
bnugli , wid ow, Clement A. J3lnba~gh and 
CJiarles L. Blubau gh, children of Hiller 
G. Blubaugh, dr.ceased j suit broughl for par -
tition oflnnd~, etc. McClelland t~ ('nlbert-
son for pl:i.intiff.: 
The above is the verdict of c-vc,')' per- . 
son aft er usi~_g the world fn.mous Ro· 
<'hl'ster XX.x. Cream .. A.le, the finest 
nle mn.de in Ameri ca , and now on tap 
nt the OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 
C:111 fol' it... l)p not fail tO try it. 
::\Iirh:wl f':ir]e, (!u;ufer T11wn'ihip; fhC'111:c :-..·,ir:h l'--'i"0 :,• 
~. \\'est, ali111g the ~1Jrtl1 line 11f ~i<l ln11 111H' 
Ella.l'ortcr. hun,lred an,1 'iixty.ninc rw~,, roil.-: to Iii<' 
In Knox Common Plea s.. Xorth-wcst corner th('rcof; tltcn<'e :--011111 :~0 By VIRTUE 01 , N ORD•'R OJ s · 10' "'iVest, along tJJO We~t line of l01s 1111mber 
' A ~- n •'' A LL twenty.nine (~J) and tliirt)• (30), <'i~hty (~0) 
issued out of the Court of Common rods; thence South 8io 5' Ea.-1r, one huiHlr&l 
Pleas of l(nox County Ohio, and to me an.J ~ixty.ni ne (JGO)rod!'I; then('e:North ;10 10' directed, I wli1 offer for imle nt the door c.,f I h l' I 
L. )Jarshal to R. Jfo!ld , three r attle for $-48 •
L. )la n;hnl to l\ro~(''S Dml gro H, two t•at-
tle for $03.25. 
Charles King~burry to George Benn et fi 
one cOw for $17 .2.3. 
W. D. Grant to \\'m . \Vil so n, 3:! grade 
stce~ for $0.) .. 00. 
H. Pu.ttison to J. C. Htultll eso n . 1hree 
yl'iirling hcifcN for $:"H .60. 
It. Pat1i ... l )n to J. ,vn son, one co w for >2.,1. 
]IOl"::!CS ......... ........ .. ......... ......... .. . ... $109G 00 
l \tttlc .......... ........ ............................ 300 00 
Total .................. ................. ..... 1495 ()') 
In atldilion there were many prirnt e snlcs 
ofl 1o~c:-t,cattle, wngon g, buggies, et<· .. thnt 
\\·,)nhl c·au~c the day'~ snle to foot up abonr 
il.~. 
The nextsnl e will takcplu cc on ~atni-du.,· 
Jn nuury 30th. 
~ === == 
U~DKR THE W.llOIG BED. 
Ho1oeo D:lilC"r, a Colore.:l (.'rook, 
i~ Soundly Buslt""d fOr llidiug-
iu Sheriff B eau.·h·s HNI 
lloou1. 
Lust. Wed11e::1day nening a.bout 6:30, while 
Sheri ff De.ich was engagN in r('uding a 
newspaper in his sitting room , Mrs. Beach 
went up to their bed room to ma.kc her cus-
tomary preptnations for retiring. Upon 
turning ur the light nlmost the fir~t ob· 
ject that met her g:oze was n pair of boots 
beneath the bc{l and a suspicious mov~ 
S.arah L. ~:,sh vs. Lionel 0. Nash action 
for divorce on ground of adultery, absence 
ne<;lect, clrunkennes~, etc. IL T. PurfCr for 
plaintiff. 
Uhlritk Bell&. C'o. (C'olnmbu s) YS. H. Ji. 
J ohn son, F.lla Johnson 1 John S .. Fleek & Co., 
Weidman, .Kent 1..\:. Co., and .\lien J. B(>,1d1, 
sheriff. Snit brought to set n:-,ide and dt!-
c·larc null and void two judgments in fa\'Or 
of Ella Johns on against IL H. J oh nson. :ind 
for general relief; injun ctio n allowed ond 
bondgfrcn. J .B. \Yaight, J .B. Grali:1.1111 
and W. C. Culbertson for plaintitT. 
John ,v. Hammell ,·s. Jesse ,v. )[erccr ; 
sn it brought to reco\"er damng ('S for leYying 
on and soll.ing prope rt y exempt from levy 
and sale, upon ('Xecution, .and rcfuHoin::; to 
set same off und er the exemption Jaws of 
Ohio; dam:\ges l'laim ed, ~50. JI . T. Porter 
fur plai11tiff. 
PROBATE COURT. 
~ixth :md final application filed by T. T'. 
Larimo re. 
Appli cut ion for tuldition:.ll ullowanc.-e filed 
by Eliza _\rnolt1, widow of ni chnrcl A mold; 
continued and for he:.ning. 
.l(otion filed by ,v. S. Ct·aig for citation to 
Josephine )f. L , TrcsM. M. Loni$, John nnd 
Gene Collins, heirs of Nancy Collins, dec'd. ; 
notice to accept or decline administraUon ; 
continued for hearing Dec. 20. 
Elretion of Rebecca Selbv to tak e under 
the will of John Selby. · 
mcnt con,·incetl her that they wereattn chcd MARRIAGE LICE.'-SES. 
to a man. With out manifesting any alarm Fcldy Derr irnd Ro~ DeLong. 
~he left the o.padment and proccecletl ro her P. B. Chnse :rnd Anna Bird. 
husban<l , notifying- him of her diSCO\o'ery. Albert 'f. Armstrong ~md C'orneli:i. H. 
31J?e~-&3--3t 
----------
Ncr, •0118 DchJiJta.ted IUcn 
Youn.re nllowed :\ free .. lriri.1 of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's Cclcbrnted 
Voltaic Belt with Ele ctric Suspensory 
Applin,nces, for speedy relief and pcr-
mn.nont cure of Ner\'Ons Debility, 1m:s 
of Vitality nr1d )Innhoml, and all kin. 
dred troubl~. Also, for many .o ther 
diseases. Comrlete reslornhon to 
health, vigor anc mauhood ~uornntecd. 
No risk incurred . IUustn1too pnmphlet, 
with full information, terms, ect., nrniled 
free by addressing Yoltni c Belt Co., 
)farshall, Mich. 29octl~t. 
1, 000 !Uell 
,vnntecl immediately. Unloading our 
new schooners of Cincinnnti "Beer, col<l 
ns ice cnn ma.ke it. Cnpitnl required, 5 
cents each.· Apply immedin.tely at 
2lmy6m THE OPERA Hou sE S.u.,oox. 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, can trnly be said 
of Griggs' Glyc erine Sah·<::, whi ch is 1\. 
sure, safe and speed y .c u.r.e. for Cut~, 
Bruises Scalds, Burns, ,YouuUS llnd all 
other S~r~. ,viii positi,· el.r cu re.Piles, 
Tetter and n.11 Skin Eruptions. Try thi :; 
wonderful healer. Satisfaction ~uar:111· 
teed or money refunded. Only 2,j cents. 
Sold by G. R, Baker , •ign of the Big 
Hand. 24:lec/l.YJ y 
A. oa..~:c, • . 
To rill who .are suffering from lhe er-
rors nnd indiscretions .of youth, nen-o\,ls -
wcakness, early decay, loss of manhood, 
&c., I "'~ll send a recipe thnt win .cure 
you. Free ?f Charge. ~hiS:gr.ent rem.e-
dy was discovered by n. m1ss1ot1(lry m 
South America. Send n.sclf-addressen-
yelope to the ltev. J~<iph T. I11mn.n. 
StJttion D, New York City. 9Jly ly.. 
Now the stalwart Sheriff is a " dP.ugcrons Smith . 
Ephraim Hogle and lfrs . )f. C. Thom1l· A REMINDER man " when aroust..>tl, amlis yery apt to act • 
on tl1c impulse of the monwnt. He lost no son~land Drock and Zella. B. Smith. When contemplating a trip 
tiurn in a,een<ling the ,tairense, ond in two to New Y-orki ,·-Boston Phi-la-
,...,. thl'<>O o l~.1 - ...,.._.., at 1.ht> borl .. fno,_ ~W'.!J!>>,<:<!!c-!!!c•Oe+-:-- ~":'.~...l~"-;' :"''-a.0~~~£J~ii...-~-hr!"P"rn--1rl ~ . L ' , l hl , , o-,75C' . . 
dc,my-i!wung aronn oir i s castors, expos- Jno. Smifh and ·wife to E .. E. Rmith . .., .. y.1.ua, -=..1uq[g , · • OlllS, 
ing ,he burly form of Romeo B:dler, a well· land in Pike ........... .............. .. ... . .$ GOO 00 Kansas City I or any point, 
known colored crook. The Sheri.ft' placed J. Sperry ancl wife to ..A. D .. lluun , N o.rth, So.nth, East or ,vest, 
, k d bl parcel in :Mt. Vernon .................... ·• ,j() 00 
his foot over !he fellows nee nn the sclc Same to Same, parcel in-Mt. Ycrnon .. 1<0 00 <lon't fail to take the pbpnJar 
rascal was choked until his tongue hung Reuben Han ger and wife to J!ls, 
out. He pleaded for mcn·y and Sheriff Hauger, land in Brown .................. 200 00 Oft. Vernon & Pan Handle 
Ueach hauled him to his feet . An ugly Rachael Ponlison to Melvin:\ Hoa g- Route. Good connection s and 
looking boulller dropped from Railer's land , lot in Grce r.svill e .................. :!00 00 
clutch ancl agniu thC' officer ga.\·e the fellow Simeon Jfow ery and wire to Jn o. first-P.]ass acco1nmoclations . 
ll ' ·shakingup, •i entling by landing him in Mowery, lnnd in Jetter-son ................ 000 00 ~ .1.0no-..·tC 
a cel l. On Thursdav , Mr. Hench ~wore out Thos. Utt.II to Lewi s J.u -;k, land in . 
a Yrnrront. ch arging Bai~vith enterinR a .Jackson ................................. . .... z._>o 00 'ro Gas C:011sun1ers. 
dw elling in the night s 1 with the in· W. n. Killwell to Jno. Smith, land l\[T. Y~RXOX, 0., Dec. Z-21 138.j. 
ton lion of steal in~ , &c. He was arraigned in (.:l:i.y ····· ........ . ······•·· .............. .. lfM)() <.f, " 'c <lesirc .. to reduce the rcril'C of ga s 
l><-fore Mn.yor ( 'ulhcrtson , und IJy ad\·ice of 11 I ·c ti ,. J .. · J his (·ounsel, Hon. ,r. ~L Koon~ plead~l nm 1:nc 11 .. up on 1e 10 owrng . pan: 
" not gnilty ." 'J'he testimony of sherifl"!lml Dununy Hurl ey ,Uets U .uo«·ketl .Jtor the three months begining Jamrnry 
:i\L11. Ueaeh :1rnl their sen ·ant wn-, tnk cu.. Out at <'1«"1'«"1nnd. 1s t, 1886, wcshnll make the - price per 
and the .Mayor bounJ Doiler over to Court The ('le, .. cla nd l'lai 1t Dealrr of ~aturt.l!lv thousnn<l as follows: 
in tho ~um of 8500, and not being able to contains the follou·ing: · HO) feet nnd over $1 .;,o per thonsnnd. 
furnish bondsmen, J1c-wn.._ n:>manile11 to the On Thursd:iy nftl'rn oon Pruf l!::>sor .\. n, .j()() feet nnd under 1000 feet, t2.00 per 
rore or the Shf'ritr. thouiilnnd. 
B ·1 · I l I ·v·n, t..-- ,.,,. I RumM'y· s pn11il, .;\ I \Yood . !lllll 'fh orto n -
mer I$ a ).:t< C--e?g. 1•• 1 J ~n .. ,cuset Under .j()() feet 0 :? . .:,0 IlCt.Lhous:\nd. 
of st <"nling $3/'i in money from Rarker Pealer, Hnrl ey of )(t. Vernon, the colored draf and 9 
.._on or tl1e J-.robnte .JudgC'. '.fhe c,·idence dnmhpugili slml'nti oncdin th e columns a Xomet.erleftin, when the consump-
was i11.quffici en t amt th e gmnd jur:r failed few d:1.y~ ago, fought nn eight ronml fight tion is less than 200 per 1nonth. -Tf nt 
to indict him . He was nlso su .. picioned of with four onnre ~Jm•es a11d under Queen~· the end of the tim e ab o ,·e • tnentioned 
pickingthC"' pockets of J. K A. :Mix, who herry rules at Humscy·s gymnasium :md we find tho consumption of gns so in-
(·nrries the Jelluway mail. Mix had been Wood won es he has won two otl1er fights- crcnsed ns to do so, we sli:111 mnkc these 
~inn $25 about ten dnptngo, to pay taxes though in the busi ness less than a vear-bv the regular prices. ... · · 
tor :1. farmrr and had pla ced the money in she-er plu ck. The fight was an ili1promtl1 Dec24- 2t l\IT. VER.SON Gt.s Co. 
nn outside })'.N..·kct. .Bailer wus ~een to affair. WCMXI wa .. at work ia the gyrnna-
hang about )fix and hrush agaimrt him in a aium when Hurley Cflme in. He wrote 
s11sp1<'ion mannc-r. He was not nrr~tN:1 :it clown on a paper that he would like n Ji tile 
Iii<' tim e :111,l Ilic money ?.-as ne, ·er ree<wer· money (or Vhristm.as, and would, if 3 
f'<l. llu.rse was mat.le up, fight \Vood. '·Can you 
iek him? " a~ked Rum~cy on pn.pcr. " r AJI USE~}ENTS, can." wrote Hurley. "Go it then, " wa s the 
''\ltll l :rn T IIF. WO IU,0 IN ., ('HAUIO'r OF so::w •. '1 
Ph ilip l'hil\ip s, so we'll known , ~eems to 
hnvc gathered new inspiration in singing 
during his peregrination~oYer the worlJ. He 
hns o.Jdetl a new and mo st ntlr:.tctivc feature 
in h i-: enll'rt:1.inment 1 ''So ngs Illust:rotcd " 
nnd "To ur s Ill11mi1101e<1.·• Thesentin1enis 
of the so ngs he sings are graphically por'9 
tmyOO 1rnd crysta lized !.,cfor-, the audience 
upon a ~ rccn. in a mo.::1tarlicliC"'Jlly execnt. 
cd picture, ,,hich is proclm,'Ctl liy the Royal 
Ph oto·O pt ican . His singing aloue is al-
wuys wort It the pric e of admission, but we 
purp o~e to nveil ourselves of the opportun-
ity of seeing thi :,1 new <:ntel'tninmeut when 
his .echo.riot of Song" comes thi s: way , 
which will be on Satu:Jny :ind 1\Iondey , 
January :!ml and 4th, with ch:rn ge o r pn)· 
gram euch night. 
~fEXOELSSOII:. Ql I STE'ITF. (' (.l' l:l, OT r.os-rox. 
Thi s po werful co11cerL company (org :ini• 
zed i11 lS:10) is n.n110L1ncetl to give. one of 
their su1..crL cnt<'sfainmcnts at Woodwnru·s 
on the e \·ening of TuC's..1tty, January 5th. 
The Mcn<lelsaolrns have appeared here on 
scnr al preYiou s occ.-111;1ions , and no wonl s of 
com m emlali on arc ucc<lcd nt this tirne. 
Their rel urn should, and doubtl ess will, be 
greeted with a crowded house. lli s.i Edith 
E<lward:.i, the solu vocafoit of the Club wns 
.selected from amon~ the many aspirant8 for 
the honorable position, nnd is now making 
hC'r deb1U before tl1c publi c. She is describetl 
:,.s a. ladv with all the personal charms of 
tho ide:.ll Ameri can beauty . l•'or priet"" of 
a1lniiq~fo11 <.ieeaclnrtising colutnn'4. 
Lizzie J,;vnns played to big houses in 
,vheeling Christmn 1'. Sho is lhe Xew 
year 's attra ction at i,~ord's Operu. House, 
llallim orc. Her eng!li;cment lust week in 
Chicago wos \'Cry successful, nil the pnpers 
noting her impro, ·ement as nn act~ s and 
vocalist. 
A Chicngo paper says: '·Lizzie Evan~ , who 
ha,i ju«t roncluded au engagement at the 
Criterion, is n sonbrettc who is corning 
qui ckly to the front. She has sen11-ibility 43 
well as viyacily, and the charm of her un· 
affecteed manner should win for her as 
much recognition as is afforded to the Min· 
nie Palmer order of actrcsse3 - rnost of 
whom a.re "boomed " into prominence. 
Manag er Hunt is negotfating for Minnie 
Maddern in her latest .snccess, "ln Spite of 
All." 'fhe wri~er »aw Afi~s Maddern 
at the New National 'l'heatre, \Vnshing 
ton, re<'ently, in the new play in whi ch she 
matle 11 wontlerful hit. If the bright. and C!lp· 
tivating IittlC soubrotte can be secured for l\lt. 
Vern on she will pro,·c th e <.itrong~t ·attra <'~ 
tion of the .~euson. 
written :r.n<,wer. '.Chere was about fifleen 
members or the gymnasium in !lnd nround 
the building, and a purse of $25 was made 
up in a few minute s. Th e men stripped 
:mll the fight began. For fh·e round~ Hur~ 
ley had the ?Cst of it. He is agile and :1. 
\'Cry hard hitter. The second round was 
one of short nrm exchanges throua-hout mtd 
at tho enU of the fifth "rOO<l w:i0s a littl e 
gr0$gY, but he stuck to liis man und came 
back again in the sixth. The scrnntl1 was 
!I.Shot as the second , and toworcl th e end of 
it Hurley tried to "swing'' his ri••ht on 
"'ood 'sjaw. He swt1ng too hard ~nd in 
doing 10 wren ched his shoulder a~d cried 
with ;:iain as did it . He was rubbed down and 
refu~ed to stop, but the eighth round show· 
ed that his n.rm was temporarily useless 
and the purse nncl fight was given to Wood'. 
A Christmas present of $LO was made up 
for the game mute , and he is confident ho 
can defeat Wood. lie will get his arm in 
sk 1pc and go at it ngain. 
Public ln !!tlallatiou or OfDcer s . 
Saturday eYening Inst, being the time np-
pointed for tl1c publi c installution of the 
officr.rs e-lect of llt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, },.'rec 
and accepted :Maso ns , nboutone hunclrl.'d in· 
, .. Ued guesh .•, prin cipally 1fason s, their wfrcs , 
sisters and lady friend s, assembled flt the 
bc-autiful lodge room, to witness the cere-
monies. Afrer pmyer by Re, ,. A. B. rut· 
nnm , a<ldrcs..,es snituble toihc oc'ftl~ion were 
deliveretl by the Rev. J. S. Rea,.er of the 
Metllodist church, this city, or:i1d :\faster 
8 . Stacker Williams, of:Xewark. nntl Dr . .J • 
N". Burr. of this city. Tl.Jen followed the 
instnllntion of officers, which was performed 
in & hig~ll: creditable manner by Ornnd 
Muster ,vmio.ms. At theoonclnsion of the 
installation ceremonies, the committee ap· 
painted, arranged stands throughout the 
room and all present were inyitcd to par-
take of a anmptuons banquet, which wos 
prepared by the ladies of the lodge. During 
the eYening, o male quartette, composed of 
Messrs. George Turner, F. D. Newton Bri ce 
Pollock and Burt Herron, sang Yerv 'appro· 
priate lodge and other hymns. • 
Rev. O. Lowther of the :Mulberry street 
M. E. church, pronounced the benediction · 
after which the CYening's entertainment 
terminated. 
On Sunday the large excess of provision s 
was distributed under direction of a oom· 
mittce of :Masons amone the J)OOroftl1eci ty. 
Pleasant Social Event .. 
AltIUSElt.lENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
l .. 0. HffX'.r, MAX.\.• TER. 
Saturday and Monday Even'g, 
.JUU J.ARY ~d and 4tlt. 
PHlllP HllllPS 
"1'HE Sl~GlXG PILGRIM.'. ' 
In His Xew and Select l~ntcrtninme11ts, en· 
titled . , 
SONGS and SCENES! 
Comj1ris ing over 500 ~Io ssa I V_iew~, Color· 
cc by London Artists; Magmficd and 
Illuminated by-the 
New Powerful Lime Light. 
Illustrating in a faithful nnd accurate 
manner the Most Magnificent Cities,Scencry, 
Costume :,.nclsocinl life of the countr ies visit· 
cd, with wonderful scenical surpriscs,effcct~, 
)foclumical changes, and fncinatiug trans-
formotion s, replete with SONGS .injmitnbly 
sung, nnd Superbly illu:stmted. Making a 
complete tour of the world inn CHARfOT 
OF . SONG. 
Complete chnn~e of Programme each 
eYClling. 
Ad,ni ssion ..•..... ..•.•.• ..•. ......... ......... z; cents 
Rcserve<l Scats .......... ........... : .......... 35 " 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
J, . G. Y.IUNT, ............. ................ ... 1\f .-\N.\ GER 
THE ONLY QR[GINAI, 
~lendelssohn ctuintette Club 
Concert Co., of Boston, 
WILL APPEAR A1' 
WOODWARD OPERA HousE, 
TUESDAY EVE. JAN. 5, 
And is <'Ornpmred of the foJlowii,1g emim •11t 
musicians: 
MR. N ARAN FRANKO, . Solo .\"iolin . 
~IR . MAX KLEIN, Yiolin. 
MR. THOMAS RYAN , Solo Clarinet· 
te and Yiola. 
MR. WILLIAM SCHADE, Solo 
Flute and Viola. 
MR. LOl:IS . .BLU)!ENBERG, Solo 
· Violoncello. 
MISS EDITH EDWARDS, Soprano . 
Admission 50 ancl 75 cen ts. Ticket~ for 
S.'1.le at. the Bookstore. 
the Court H ou-re. in )ft. Vemon, K nox J,;flst, eighty (80) J"O(_l::; a ong t e •,ast inc cJf 
Connty, 00 • of ~!lid lots to th e place of beginning, ex· 
ccptin~ therefrom n.. tra ct of one nnd one. 
8_a,turclay, J a,liw ry 30tli, l8N 1, hnlf (1!) acres here tofore dc\"i .. C'd to !'-nitl Ira 
Between the hours of 10 A . :,1. and 4 v. "· of )fcParland by his father .. Jnrucs .JkF11rla1.d, 
said day, the following described fonds ~ind situaled in the Sou th.ea .st corner of abo,,c 
tc11ernc111~1 -.itua te in Kn ox County, Ohio, described tract nnd bein g more partit'uhlrly 
to•wiL: . dei.cribcd in the Jast will and te::;tamcnt of 
Lot number six (G) in tile Eastern addition said J:i.mes McFarland , decen~ed, to which 
lo the City of )foun t Ynnon Knox ,.,..,uni\· will and i.hocleeds tlierein referred to, rcrl'l'-
State or Ohio, l:. 8. J.. ' · ' cn<'C is hereby had for a more parlic•ulnr ile-
.Apprnise<l nt-$500 oo. j scription the tract abO\'C descriUcd ancl hC'r&, 
Term s of Snle :-C a~h. by inlcntlC'd to be ton,·eyed; is C':-tirn:1ted 
ALLEX J. BF.At 'Jf, In contain oi~1ity. tJ1rL'C (S:1) :tf'rc~. ht> the 
Sheriff Knox ('ounty, Ohio. .-.:1mc more or le--<> .. 
D. F. & J. D. Bwing, Atty~. dee ::i •. ii~:) .\.1:-:o the following describ('d r<."nl e~tnte, 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
J ohn E. Demuih , 
YS. 
Richard n. )far-..h , Cl ux. 
In Kno:x C9mm on Pl (':.t!'I .. 
B y YJRTUR of on ord('I' of ~tic issued out of the Court. of ( 'llm-
mon Plcae of Kno ~<t: Coun ty, Ohio, and to 
me directed , I will otrer for sale a.t Lhc cloor 
of the Court House , in ·:Mt. Yeroon , Knox 
County, on 
Satt .. trd r1y, Janumy 30th, l 8S!i1 
Between thC bours of 10 A . )I. and -t 1•. M. of 
:mid day , the following described lan<l'i and 
tenements , to.w it: 
Lots nuu]b~ed six, sev~n, eight, uinc , 1cn, 
clc,·cn, fourteen, fifteen, sixfo<.>n and SCYCn· 
teen, .in R. B. Marsh's addition to the City 
of Mount Yernon, Knox county , Ohio. re. 
corded in Plat Book numl.>er one. on pngc 
liO, .in the Recorder's office of Kn ox (·ounty 1 
Ohio. 
.... \ ~PRAJ SDIEN'l' . 
Lot Xo. 6 .. ..... .•...............•.... ............ . $iJ 00 
lJOt No. 7 ................ ... ...... .. ............... GO 00 
Lo. No. 8 .......... . ... ..... ........................ Go 00 
--itnate in the same County and 8tntc, and 
!>eing forty.two mHl onc.Jrnlf (4.:2!) af'rcs off 
of the "'est e111l of originfll lot ~umber 
tl1ree (3), in 'l'owmd1ip Fix (4), Hangc twelve 
O~). and being in the Third lln:1rkr llf ~.aid 
townshif' 
.\.1-..o t 1e following (le:-;crihcd real rdtate, 
untc in the <.::i.me C.:onnly nnd ~!atc,and bt'ing 
!lll of lot Number six of origina l lot 11 1mher 
ninct-ccn (10), iu Qnarter four l'l ),Town~hip, 
hlx (0) and Range thirteen (1:1) r. S . .:\L 
!null~. estimated to contain ninclC'Cll and 
ll1rcc•fo11rth (HH) acre-, more or lc~s; the 
whole !\mount or rea l estate her<'hv intended 
lo he." connveil is one hum.Ired :.i.ncl forly·liY(' 
and one fotirlh (J.J;i.1-) acres. more 01· less. 
APl'Il.\ lSDlEXT: 
First (l('~crilx-d tract .... ..................... $('i.)20 00 
Secon,1 ' · " ........ ......... ... ..... 1012 ;'j() 
Third 15-.;o 00 
Term s of Sale-Cash. 
.u .r,i-:x J. BE.~CH. 
She riff Knox ('ounty, Ohio . 
Il. JL Greer, .\.ttorncy. 17dec5w$21 00 
PALMER'S 
LAUNDRY BLUE 
Lot No. 9 .................... ...... ...... . .... .... GO 00 Contains; No .\c·hL Will Xot Spot n1· rn-
U>t No. IO; .... .. .. ........... .......... .... ......... (,0 00 jnrc- the Fip<',:;i J'nl1ri(-.,-;. 
Lot No-. 11· .......................... . ........ ...... HO 00 
Lot No. ·14.. ....... , ............ .... . . ..... . ........ 50 00 PALMER'S Iiot No,·11> ......... ... ... .. .... ................ .. 30 00 
Lot No. 16.: ...... ...... ......................... ,..,• ,;,;j Sll<''l'ING BOX BLUE 
1
~i~M.1J·oF;·g:;:L~~'i;.····: ..., ..... 50 oo-t j-s put up in 111e 1:1r~c.-;t nvc and ten cent. 
·. .ALLEN J. BEACH A boxes in the market, :11111 i-; dc(·id('11ly the 
· Sl1eritf Kno,fll•• -.~ hio . be,;:t liluin~ .'<o·lcl: 
n .F ... t l.. n.. winn- Attv '~ .. ·. ~ -~\·.-st,]~ 
SHERIFF 'S IHLI;. 
Dcliu M. Ilb i1chai-d. 
, .. s. 
Richard B. )fo rsh, ct ux. d:i.l. 
In Knox Conimon Pll'n.'i. 
B Y.YfRT rE ot nn·orl)er.ors:.tle i.,;;;~nNI out oJ the Pollrt of Common P lea of .Knox 
County, Ohio and 10 me direcle<l, I will 
offer for sale al the door of Hie <'our t Hou"<', 
Mount Vernon 1 0., on 
Saiunlay, Jm ma,·y 30th, l ,"i.')4/. 
Between lhCh0urs of 10 \. M. and ·J . ·I'.~,. of 
so.id dby , th e fdllowin g {fo:-;C'rib<-d l:rn d.~ a n<l 
tenenie11ts 1 to .wit , ,:;itn:1.1e in Knux roumy, 
Ohio: · 
Situate in Clintou to wns hip, Knox conn. 
ty , Ohio, and UOu,u.Ied and <lescribed :1s l'ol-
Jm,-s: Commen cing on Uelm ont .. .\.\'en11e. 
(Watkins T,.ane,) at the North.wesl corn<'r of 
thr ee lots deed ed to Benjamin CTront hy U. 
B. )(ar sh , th ence running South alon~ the 
,ve st line of&1ill lot s 2cl0 feet ; thc1wc E:1.,t 
120 feet olong the Bonth line of said Jot;.; !o 
the ,vest line oflands belonging lo th e heirs 
at law of,Voo<ls Trimble, decenscd: th enc·e 
South 120 feet al ong: the \Ve st lin e of ... niil 
land to ihe South line of land tlecde<l to J:. 
B. Maish by Joshua T. Hobb s; thence ,ve ~, 
along said line 4.80 feet, more or lc·"s, to Qui. 
dor alley; theii.ce North along the- K1si lint' 
of said alley 240 foct to th e South-wei-;t co1·. 
ner of a lot deeded to -- Schuyler by l-t. l :. 
:\farsh; thence East 180 feet al ong lh e~onth 
line of Schuyler's property , Mr. Ste[foy a11tl 
and \Vestlnke' s lots to the Sou th.ea st corner 
of Westlake 's Jot ; thence Xurth 120 fr•e1 
along the East lin e ofsaicl "' e,-,tlake·,. lol to 
Belmont A-,-enue; thenC<" F..ast I HO ft..>et, more 
or less, along the South line of s.1itl sf reet. to 
the place of beginning. Sai d lnml estimatN 
to contain Seventeen ( 17) town lot s. 
Appraised nt. ................ ............ .... $.S:,0 00 
1'F.fl11S OF S.-1.LE-Cnsh . 
ALI.E:-1 J. IlEACJI , 
Sheri ff Kno x County, Ohio 
~ft.-Clellan<l & C'ltlber~on, _\ ttys. 
Dec. 31 w5~1.'i 
't"XTANTED - LA.DJ ES to work for us a.t 
fl' their own home s. $i to 10 1)Cr week 
cnn be quietly .made. No ph oto. paintin g; 
no ennrnssing . For fnll pnrticnl:irs, pl e!\SC 
addre ss al onc(', Crcc;cm ..-\ rt Co. 1 n oi.;ton, )fas9. , Box 5170. 1! 
--------- - - --·- -
HACAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
Is a secret aid to . beauty . 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it , who would ra tl:cr 
not tell, and you can't t, 11. 
E:-'X". I" A..1,~ • •~n & DKO ., ()tc,·elmul, Ol1io. 
He,;!~~1A8~!t:5of ~,~~~,~~~Ii~'"' m 
Editor-i nnd 33 1lepnrtments. 
It is the Ut-st. Sells JO:!lsilv :.11111 Fn"-l. )h•n 
w.'lnteJ in even· ('Omlt\·. Atllh·e~s 
A. J .• JOHNSO~~ & co~. 1 l {irP:\t Jones 
St .. Kew York. n 
CONSUMPTION. 
I ban a positive remedy (or t.ho aboTII dlaea&e; b IU 
use tholll&lldl of l.'UU or tbe worn kind and 
boon curod. I ndeed, 
tba t I wUI aen d T 
VAL UAHLltTltRA o, 
• Give J:::irpreH nnd I'. • Addreu. 
.. T.•A. SIJ;)i;Ul:l,JU J',•,11rJ St,. ~!!II', York. 
iCHES~tiAINS! 
"I .::che all over !" What a commort ex-
prcssio11; and how much it me::iris to rrtany 
a poor sufferer! These aches 1-tave a 
cause, and more frequently tha11 is gener· 
.i!ly tuspected, the cause is t~e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
zerious thaq t'1ese1 arid no rerYJ.edy is ~o 




No remedy has yet beeri discovered 
t'1,at i5 so effective irt a!I KIDNEY ANO 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. MA[ ARIA, DYSPEP· 
SIA, etr.., arid yet it is s'.n,pla end t-iarni· 
less. Scierice a11d 111edical skill havo? 
combined with ',,VOl"[derful success t'1,ose 
'1~rbs v .... hic/i_ nature l1~s provide d for t'1,a 
cure of cJi!:ease. It strengtti,ens n11d in· 
vigorates ti-to whole system. 
Hon . Tkldd eus Stevens, the disUngulabed Coo. 
i:"'88lllt.Ll.once wrote to afellowmemberwho v.::.a 
111fferlng from ludigeation and kidneJ" &&CaN!: 
"'l 'ry Miahler,.Berb B1ttere, I belie;e UwUI eun:i 
rou. I h:i.ve u.Nd.it for both indigestion and ,tree. 
tion of the kidneys. and tt la tho 1noat v.·ondci-!1.I 
combination of med.1-0U.llll herbs I 1wer s,nr. 11 
llISB:LER HERB BITTERS CO .• 
625 Commer co St .• Philadolphta. 
l'arker's Pleasa :it Worm Syru:, IievorFail, 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
J. STAUFFER & SON'·S, 
Deal ers iu Ready~ :un ,le Cllotlling an,1 Gent'" :i'u••ni,;hing 
Goods. They haye ~ g~od asso,·tm ent of nil kinu s of goods ge nerally l<ept 
iu a First-C:Iass C:lotlting Establislnuent . Ovcrco:il• and other 
Winter Goods at a great reduction. 'l'hey don't hav e Drunun er, runnin g a l1 
through the country advertising Clothin g at a SACRIFICE SALE; al,o o( 
fering Christmas Present s and make cust omer s p:iy ,lonlilc pri ce for th em 
They don't ask customer.; doul,lc pric e, and to effoct n sa le come clown one-half 
But they agree to sell more good s for thee:unc money tha1J :rny other house i,; 
the city, in n regular business way. Clothing mad e to onlc,· in fh st .cJa ss style , 
at reduced prices. North-east Corner Public Square. · 
GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY! 
DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 
Then:- was a large audience at the Opera 
House Jusi night to witne~ R A. Locke 's 
late st ~uccNt.'l, '·S i. l'crL:.ins, or the nirl I 
left. Hehiml me.'' It was immen<Jely funny 
and the ai,prN'hLlive <·rol't·d wem away 
thoroughly pleased. ~'i\!~;'.\t~~~~~~~~~ ~~ANX: L. ::SEA:lv.t: 7 S 
} 
F. J. D' ARCEY. 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
1iIOUNT VERNO~, OHIO. 
Wholessle Dealer In and Bottler or Lbe Chrl~· 
llan .W.ocr1e1n.Hrew111g.Co.•-s ~lebratcd Vin· 
t'lnnatl Betr , the only Pure and ruadul. 
lf'rflted fftt:r .'\'UH In rhc Mr.rkf!. 
T he )loerlein B('('r Ji:1s been nwat'dc...-1 the 
liighe~t premiums over oil competitors at ll1c 
Cincinnat_i J::xhibition of nrt and ln1lm;lf)' 
in. 1 1, 1 ri2, 't:j and ·Sli al'."O grarnl complt· 
phmentary gold medals of merit in 1883 and 
·84. The )[ oerlein Deer i.::; brewed from ihe 
finc.-,;t grade~ of imported and domestic hops 
and malt, preparc<l Ly tho best proce~s 
known t0 science. 1t is of n.delicate amber 
C"'Olor, ha,s n wholesome ~Yory flavor, and 
lenvc~ a mn"L palatable hop .:lfler ta~te . J ti, a 
gemune·and pure old_ Inger and does not coa. 
ta.in a particle of flny illjurious ingredient, 
and being o.b~oluteJy free from all odultem· 
tions is freely recommended whenever a ton-
ic !s needed . JtAas proved t-;> be ,·er~, bcnc· 
ficrnl and nutrition~ for duldrcn, mrnli(ls 
and the aged . It hos been tested the past ~e.'\· 
son by hundreds or tJ1c best beer judi;;el-1 of 
)lt. Yernon and vif' init y, and all without 
~xception w~I'? 11n:ini1nous in their prni~c of 
1ts good quaht1cs. IL meets wiU1 re.a.dy and 
large sales all oyc.r the t: . S. The )fo erlc>in 
B~r is sbipped J~st as far ag Boston, itis. al-
:-o !'!Old in New York City, H.ochester,Alh:rnr 
1•hi!!lclelphia and nil the /)ri.ncipal KL"-ll·ri1 
citi~. 1!1.PiU-.:Jmrgh,Pa.,w 1crcthere is sharp 
com1X'l1hon between a.II lnrg-e _\meril·an 
IJrcwers it has. n.n o,·er3gc s.:ile in l11e~umm<'r 
seaSon of 80 car·loacl!'-! of GG barrel~ each per 
month, being ml)rc UC<.-r than is -.;Jiipped into 
Pitti.:.J.mrgh by nil other out,iJe breweries 
romhine<l. J t i-1 r,;old in all towns. of much 
imponancc in Ohio, Indion:i. and Kcntuckv 
nncJ meets with a. largf' ~le in the Southeri~ 
Slates and all throu~ll Routh .A rucrica ('jn. 
cinnati beer hn.s a world wide reputatio 1n 1and 
Cincinnati clnims tu ront..1in more Lrcwerie!! 
th P.n any other c-ity in the U. 8. There are 
2xn:: ~aloon'i in the city of Cincinnati and 
th e )focrlein B('('r j~ ltan<llcd by nC!arly' H.iOO 
sal1Jons out of the :!SftJ,HIHI I hey h:ive to 1•:1y 
from 40c to ::;:! J"'"-•r barrel more for the ).iocr· 
lein .Deer th:in any other l,ct>r brewed in Cin-
cinn nti. Xow whl• docs those 1000 deniers 
m~c the )Cocrlein k-cr wl1en U1e,· can get any 
other Cincinnnti be-er for 14*-l) nloney? Jf the 
~loerlcin llC<'r w:1s not the best beer brewed 
in Cincinnati the public would not demand 
it, neither would the tratle pny the extm 
price for it . 'rlic estnbli~l1m<•nt~ or tlie Chds· 
ti~'.1 )foerlcin Brewin~ Co, in Ciucinnuti,are 
n s1tcd annually by 1hou~amls (Jf trnn~ lcrs 
who reckon the great 1,rewen· among tht! 
oh1·{-cls meriting their attention. Xo tru th-
Cu per8011 cnn dispute the follo wing fat!~, 
that. the )locrlein ll~r is the best tmd purest 
be<>r brewed in Ohio, and lms frw, if anv, 
equa ls an<l no superiors in the l~. S., tliBI 
they brew about as much beer each year as 
any other two breweries in Ohio, nn<l al.K.Jut 
tlouble ns much as :\II three Columhns brcw-
erie~ <.-omUined. The )loc.rlcin Jlr ewery i.!il 
the mm,L <..>omplcte and moc:t modern brcw-
C'ry in Amer1<':t. 'fheir b~r commands a 
higher price lhnn nny otlicr 1Jrcwe<l in Ohio. 
It. ,.l1as a better n:>putatiou than any otlitr 
]J('('r br~we<l in Ohin. " 'e !Kty more per l,nr-
r('I fu1 1t th:1.n :my wholc.s:i. e dea.lcr in Knox. 
county pays for beer. ,v e handle iton a mar -
gin of :..>2c. per barrel, which is a!f dose o.s 
any pe~on can handle beer unlessnt a loss. 
'!'here is not a wh olesale den.ler in Kn ox Co. 
but what makes about. 5 times ns much prof. 
it a.s we do. 1Jn11rinciJ)led dC'alcrs will tell 
yon tlrnt they can furni.o;h you with ot11cr 
beer that will equa l the .Mocrle:i.n, but. they 
would not bet one cent thnt. it wns.,veknow 
thnt. we hn\'c the best. becr ~old in )Jt. Ver~ 
non, :,.nd we are satisfied that nearly ncry 
dealer in this city hone31Jv thinks in his own 
mind as we dol buthntes lo aC'knowlc<lgc it. 
\Ye !10 not :ma we will not bC'$, eo:1x, or in· 
s1st .on :iny dealer ._to hnntlle 1t, neither will 
we. spend any monC'y to further its sule as 
we arc furni811ing it. to tl1e trade ot almoM 
adnal cust, though ony dealer th!lt hn..s !l.n 
eye to busine:-s nnd the welfare of hi.".'.! />nt· 
roll!; at heart. would hnntlle no other )cer 
Un! ::\ln.erlein's . . ,v e <1uoto the following 
stnctly Ca~h Prices to the tl":l.de 1lelivcrcd 
anywhere in Mt. Yernon: 
K~ Beer int or i-per¼ bbl.. . .............. '.':-3 F-0 
lSottla<l llccr, Quart~ 1 Pal. Stop, 2 <loz. 
cai.:.e, per case ... .. . ... ...... .... .......... . .. l ,;5 
Xnti ono l E:<port bottled at DoUUng 
Dpt. oC.ll.rcwcry, Quart.a, 2 do~n in 
W.1~~~i\~~ ;;r.i;ii~1·i;y·the·K~·~~-i~·bo~o: 
at lowest po~s1ble rotes. \Ve therefo re .~olil'it 
the public when cfosirin~ a prime nrtirle Qf 
heer to take these facts rnto favorable t'Oll· 
~idcrotion and we respect.fully cauli,m th(• 
public :ii;ninst Ming any other beer Jmt Ilic 
.llOC'rlem. If your dealer Jocs not kcl'p it 
write u-,,on<l we will mnil you prict'"'. You 
(':ln rest ns:-urcJ that th<> .\loerl~m is nvt •\ 
hu!-t-head lK-c>r, 1wi1lier do they u-..c glm·~~ !O highl)r rolor it. Thi:- bec.-r is now on .s,ale 
111 k('g:S nnJ bottl('s at the following well-
kn,1wn pln(-e,; in ~It. Vernon: J.Lonl!; &<Vs 
re~l:rnmnt, \ 'inc :-:1.; Th(' . \ rlington Ue.'-fnur • 
ant, E. .l. Gr:1111-,"<'r, J' op., South )fain· The 
Delmonico Ht•s1:mmnt, J·:. S. ~filler, 1>rop., 
~outh )fain; Ja~. \\'1•!:-ih. Ea.-.t G:11111Jier 8t · 
Ji. Rwil,1g'i aLll . & 0 . lt.H.d('poti 'l'lic Or.er~~ 
11011!-<' ~aloou, an,1 at. Tho~ . 'J'ul lor 'l'l. Hole 
Whol6alC" .\ ~eut fvr Hathaway & Gord1m's 
1n·en.1iun~ XXX Hocht'sler Cream Ale. 'J'hi~ 
ale JJ l11ghlv R}>Okl'n of hy e,•eryl>ody who 
!l'-C .'i 1t :.rnt.l the l:i..~t. 1::lu..e;s out. of the! bnrrl'l 
•~ ns t·r..·:.uny ancl h \'Cl.\· :l'I the lir.-i. 
l 'ri<'f' tn tl1\' trod(' in i hlJI-: on!\• deli,·eretl 
iu 1Jt. Vernon $1. ,v eca~ n~)t w·hohe is or 
how llllll'li h1..• is worlh th(' foregoing: prk<.•s 
nr<" i-.trictly cn.".h. De:ilc>hi fir(' re~pccttuUy in. 
,·ited to c.::111 and jn~~t our Clevelond l>e<.•r· 
pump, pat.'<l Oct. Zw 85, ::incl sl'e it work . H 
,lra\\·s every dro11 of brer oul of the, k<"g !l.nd 
ke<'ps het.'r fre:;h, crcnmy :rnd ~l)nrklin·~ any 
lt>nglh oflim('. Jt 1li~tflnC'l'~ all otli(•r0 l,t"Cr-
pnmp~; is Yerr .-.impl<• in c..111!--frudhm :rnd 
not liahlctoht.'f ontof ort.lcr. 
'rllE OPERA. HOUSE SA.LOON 
•·ou DEI.IC ,\CIES . 
lmp ())·lt-..:1 Sch weitzera.11l] Limbm14 ('ht'<'iK' 
l}.u"l~1:m H~rcline;q,ll ollflnd H erring, Ca\'lnr'. 
I it·kletl J•,d<i, :¾alt. 8nrcle1Jq, W it>nt•rw11r.,,.I 
ho! or <'olll; l'ickl&l Pi~~ Feet. J'itkl('tl ' l'ri 1lC 
('ream Hrctzel~, l'urn H orseradish 2.3c. per 
quart, best F.renrli ll u~tard J ,J('. pt•r 
1iua.rt, )Loerlcin·s ('('lC:'IJrat~l Cinciuno1i JJecr 
on Wp and in boUIMJ. Jl an~haw:1y ,\: Oor~ 
don·:s famous 11~miurn XXX Crc-..ain 4\1<' 011 
!ap. The wo,r d fa.nw;.1s Duffy .Ualt Whi!-,ky 
111 bulkancl m bolllc-q. ,v e Jiayc, al'-0 on 
hand a ln~--e tine of imported botlled good~ 
th:lt we ha,•e hnJ in ~lock forth<' la!ii 3 yeurs 
that we will do~ out l'ej.?'.artlless of cost 
rnther than carry them. 'J'h~ goods con~ 
sist of W i.o:ie & .Meh!ln'~ Cork lr i.~h Wh i .. ky· 
Fr oc:t & Co's. Lo111lo11 To111 Gini nnm!'li<'/~ 
Scotch Whisky , vilka'"! Gt.·rma.n Knmmel 
Mnmm' s Chnmpagnc, quart,, nn1l pint-i'. 
lrnp ortOO Clnrc ts, Port~. Sherry, Rhino umi 
Cutawbn \Vin es vf different mnke~· Guine<is' 
XXX :Dublin tout, Bnqg .A.le, Sc0tch Ale 
C'rystalized Rock and Hy<', l'each nm l Hon~ 
cy, Cocoa Li ,1ueur 1 and other bt"jnds too nn· 
mcrous lo mentio11. The nbore mcntionC'c.l 
"o<xls are the finest ma<le of lho rnrious 
kinds mentioned, but they come too l1~h 
for thi:-t market, and we have decided lo sl'll 
Lhem for l ess than actufll first t·o:--t to do!>JC 
them out. 
Ladies refreshm ent. rooms inunc(liat«•ly 
orerhC'fld, on 1st floor. Entrnnce frvm )foin 
or Vine stree ts, &.'\me as to Opera Hou!"R. 
~o t}Ue!=tionaple or impro1x •r diar:ict<.>r~ 
wil l b<" J>Cr111itt1.~l in rooms. 
Duffy's Pure Unit Whi kY. 
J»url', unadulterated and absolutely ln ·e 
from fu,il oil. It is the only whi.~ky l!int 
can be snfely recommended by the Medical 
fraternity to their patients . 1t has lx'Cn ('ll· 
•loraed by the mo~tcmin<'nt physici:.tns nnd 
dicmisL~ in ~\ mcriea, and is U.'le<.1 exclu:,ci\"dy 
by over 13,000 phy~iciuns in their practice 
in th e U. H. It has been f-il1C('.(,"8Sfully intro· 
cluccd nnd is n~ei.l iu ne.-rly oil priucipal hos· 
pitals nnd eurath-einstitulionsin this coun-
try. It i.,; th e only mc<licinal whisky thnt 
hos siood critical chemical tei,;t., made hy 
~ueh emin ent men :1'1 Prof. Henry A. Yoti 
l'h. D. l•'. C.H., ond Dr. U. R. :\..rendt nn~ 
alyticn l and consulting chemist both of 
Xew York . Profe sso r Albert E. Menke n. 
S<'. F. C. R Ii'. l. C., aunlyticul <'hcmbt 't1c~ 
" ' illic MC'euN, ngc-d t r, years, while "up 
thr er.eek" a few mile~, ln.st Friday, hrwing 
a Chr1st1na,- hunt\ ncculr11ch• l'lhot hiJn qC'Jf 
through the lurnc. ~ 
P..obbie ~rr, n yom~~ ~n l1f' A. U. 'l'a i•r, 
ft-II on the 1(·e Ratnrda_y after11,,011. hr<'t"tl.:in!( 
the bf,nc-'l or llH· right wrht. · 
Doth COStt were treateJ hy Hr .• J. r:, fin -:. 
e;ell , who applied tl1t usunl ,·<'rnedic-i, 
The Nos:-J family, :i compa ny of tal ented 
mu sif·i:m~ :\ppean'll In foir brniin~s Chri"lt· 
mu-: uO(·rrn>011 anti f'\ .. 1•ning tlt " 'oodward.'l. 
They gnn• n very prctry entert!linment end 
ure t,ntitl~d t, , gond p:ilr unage whne\'er thl'y 
go. 
A Yery pleasant gathering and enjoynblc 
occas ion was held on December 22d, at the 
residence of Priscilla Shrimplin, an aged 
citizen of Greersvillennd one of the pioneers 
of the county. It was held in honor of lier · 
and ulRo her <faught~r who had recently re-
turned from Knn sas . 'l'he old lady wns 
completely surprised she being unnw3re 
thnt anything of the kin<l was und er con-
teniplation. At12o' clock theysnt clown to 
the table well filled wiLh luxuries: llb'Tceable 
to the taste. Among the many good things 
was n line large frnit c:ake mnde by fier 
grand daughte~, llr.i. Sade Bo.nburr, and 
Hilla DoNCy, of Dan\'ille Kansa s. Those 
in attendan ce, excepting the immedinte 
relath •es, were as follow.<1: L. L. Butler :md 
wife, Lytlia Oreer, A. \\'. flreer and 
wiff' , I>. J!ohinson and wiff>. H. " ' al.'«)ll 
antl family, Xnn cySen •rns and family and 
Wesley Noril-k (1f Huwnrd. Toward the 
C'lose of the day th ey N'paiN"<l lo their linmf>S, 
conscious of hn, ·ing l>een b<-nNitell b,• 01(¼:)t· 
in g and conn rsing toget her . · 
\!1\:1 .. d ,., ... ,,,-book AND SEE THE FLEGAN'I' ])JRPJ A y OF 
-~~E~J1fl;l~~.~IB!~~ HO ·LID A y GOO l)S. 
book. 1f you want to tnal1 ,,,o,uy 
w,itea1oncer.,,.,,.,&1e,rito,y. LOWEST PRICES d BEST STOCK . tl. c·t 
, . 11, PILLIU ~, . c1v,1u,11, o, an lll le 1 y. 
11nrlme11t of agriculuturc, \Va shini;ton ). C., ancl the fate Hnrvr y L. Byr_d, jiN.•si 1 
den t of the foculty Batu more Medica col · 
lege. l)f Ilic import.ancc ofpurit~·, in all !lr-
tidl' .i used in the tr eatment. of disca~<' too 
much ca.unot be said, nnd th e publicsh~uM 
demnnd uncl the trad e !lihould supph· only 
~uch urticles. 'fhis whi:sky if t:iken :l.0t'Ord· 
ing to direction.~ b wnrranted t.o cure ('-On· 
~um 1>tion, ifusN in its e:irliest singes. Ju 
,•a.~c·s of penumonio, diptberfa, malaria, 
111.•mmo rrhn~c!-I. nll pulmonary complainUI 
low fl', eN, t.lpp('J~m and indiJ?e!l;tion it i~ 
n•ry lti~h ly recommended. J 11 disca.!-;e.~ 
where_.. Mimulant is r(>(Juirc,d, it i a. \'aha· 
nblc nill on flCCOUl1t of its absolute purHv. 
Un and after Hee. 1:-it, 1 R.'i. The Opcr':1 
House :--atoon will not h!tndle or use ony 
otl1l'r whisky but Duffy's Pure ~foU Whi l!~ 
l,y . In order to give th(' public n chnnc't.' 
to f<'-.;ltli<' g.)0(111n:ili1ies or thi~ whi.·ky we 
li:1.rc tlecidt~I to retail th~ sam{' hv thcf.in-
i,;lc g:111011 at the J)uO)' Co's. \Vh olcsnl1• 
price per _r;11ln11~ hy th e li:irrcl to tli<" tm(ll' 
which i'I s:J,no 1ier gallon until January 1,i 
1 H8fj. l'ril-1' pt·r quart hottle $UJO. ' 
lteispe(•tf11lly 
Till·: 111'~:H I HOI "~ ~, ~.11.00X . 
ltl and I ·! \'inr8l , \It Vt•rnon , (l 
l J~ s. BRADD CK'S 
/ l{EAl_j ES'JATE 
ooL ·uMN. 
'l'A.'J·E 
,\I,T, HINDI! OJ' REA.I, ES . 
BOI IGH'l', SOLD A.ND EX • 
f ' lf,\NGED. 
So • .J42 ~ .• 
...._..., \ P)f ~ acres 4. mi1C'H South J,,o~t ' " 
.J..:1 •Hiacl~~Ejlnug, '.Knox C'ountr, O.; ho1r 
t:-<.x'>G thr eQ., IQms; t,ank barn OOx40, ~mD ,e 
h·on:e', s:pr)hg J1on se un<l a. number ~f utl 1c1_ 
<: ,in hrs ort~ farm, snp\1lying waler to~ C\ f'l'~ 
Ji~•IJ hut e goOll ore 1ard, 18 ncres lunJ~,,·, 
2Q :icre nendow , !j acre~ in ":heat, rcm:un-
inl-\'. ~ix fields in pnMture- ,Vill se ll . .ut / 1~.e 
tow pric(' of$40 an acr(', cqunl *-'J.JOO, llld ~w • 
nwnts of one.fo ur th m,:;h, lnilan<:e .11~0 
equal 11aymcnts with fi per cent ... 111h ..•i<."!i' 
or will sell at $3400 in payments of;$-'00 ca. i. 
and ~300 a yPnr for ten ye:u·s with >3 pc1 
c<'nt iniNe."t, or N'nt at ~30 1 rn<ih per annum· 
No .. .f3S . 
2 1 ACRF.S of lnn<l adjoining tlic_' ·'Jaylo 2 )Ii llc:," bounded on thr ee ~iJes l~~--
streefs and on tJ1e other hy theJJ.& 0. n. I.. 
one squnre from the R .~ O. dcpot-acce~~:1· 
ble to both railroads. Thi s is tl1c most s111t:1· 
hie trnct for monufacturjng purpo ses n ow in 
the city, ancl will be di sposed f>I' fornO(')fh('i 
purpo.::c. Price $,2000, 1·n~h. 
1xo. 139 . 
T EX Choke Yncant Duiltling Lob s, only two squares from tll e 13. & 0. dcpot i ar· 
lcsfan wells mny be J1!ld on them at. nn c>x-
pen~e or $30. l'rin '!'! S:..:00 lo ~1...-~J, on Jl::I.\' · 
ment"I to :-nit the p11rd1n"'<'J'.<:. 
Xo. HO. 
....., 1 AC"l{ES, three ~qnares from !L ,\ 0. 
tJ 2 depot, suitahle for manuf:t c(unn;; 1,ur~ 
po~er; for v-:mh ning-CII' for cow p:u~lut •·;~:tr· 
tc<>i:u; well. l' ri,·c *100 nn nc r l' on tim f'. 
Xo. •HI. 
T wo. Choke l tuilding VJl!-1.C'Ot'Jl{:I' ]lark• nc~ and lli\'i"i'Jll !'!trcel'I, goo ll burn . 
Price $:$2.J ('tH·li, 1111 1:iymcnls of one clollar 
a week, or i/i2.) for the two. Who <':rnn ~il 
sun fifteen centq prr •hty to huy :i. honw? ~n 
loni:rr an y cx-C'll'-(' fi,1· l1<1tn(']('<...; JJC"'1)1 l1•' 
No. -131. 
I=:J"OL~Eancl onc.J1alf lot, fJll West HtUll · 
..:-1. tmmit•k 81.: house con ta ins four rooms 
nncl cellar, c.xcellent wl'll , cistern, f.lnhle, 
fruit. i\:c .. P rice, $GOO, on payment of ., JOO 
cn~h , :1111\ $.., per mo11tl1. A hnrg:1in. 
• 
No. 4:1:.?. 
N J~W Fn.A:'.\CE JIOn,E , C'orn('r ('hesh111t 
street. and IUrcrsid e Parki four romn"' 
and cellar. l'rice $800, on pnymenls of:: !IHI 
CO"h and $JO f)<'I' month. Hen! only! 
No. 434 . 
N EW J•'J.,, .11 E H01'81' ~, <,n llrf\d1hwk Ht.; folli .1u111~ :rn1l cellar. Pri ce $SOU, 
on payment s o! ':'hk) <'ll"ll, :mt! $ 1').()() pt•r 
mouth. \\ '/1y pny t"<'llt '! 
No. 4:10. T " 'O·STOHY llJU CK , modern Riyl c 1 c011· taining nine :rooms, n11d three rocim 
~tone ccllnr, with good drnin nnd cement 
floor~, ~tone walks, cis tern, w<:ll, J1ydr:rnt. 
&c., &c; hou!'le new Iv painted nnd J)opc red 
throughout; co nvt•nicnt to hu~ine s~; orn• 
square from :Mnin st reet, one :-quare front 
Union School, and one i,quarc from two 
chu rches; n n~t.c·lll~s pr op{'rf)\ in firs t-dn ~-. 
conditio n :rnJ in :i. fir-;i.rJa c:-. 11t•iKlihorhood. 
price, S-i,500, on pnym en fs uf tI.500 rn!--11 
anti $500 a year ; will t!lkc> n sm.'lller property 
in part payrnrnt; h1rge<li-.;ron11t for all cn~h 
down . 
No. 1'l!i. 
I ::\lPROYED FAHi\f, JGl ne1·e~ in Hn ~sell coun ty Kan sas, two miles !South of 
Bunker Hill , a thJ'h·ing town on the Kanf.loM 
Pacific Rai lway, NortJ1wc~t ¼ Section 1~, 
Township H, llan ge 12; frnrn e hou se 1Ux2-t, 
containing three rooms; l:Jnd , black loam 
soil, rolliug pra.irie1 70 ncres undC'1· ct1lti\':t· 
tion, 29 acres meadow; peach orc hard; Lwo 
neYCr•faiJiJ1gsprill$S 011 tllC fnrm :ll1<l good 
weU at the housei 011 public road and COIi· 
venicnt to scl100I. 1'ri co $20 per :lC'rc 0 11 
pa.ymcntr;i of $·JOO ensh und $.500 per year· 
will cxcJumge for a farm in Knox l'011 11t r' 
or property in Mt. \'ern on . ~ '. 
NO .. -122. 
E X CEL LJ<.:.N'l ' lloilding Lot, corner nrlt" dock nnd Durg e:-!"'.I ~ir{'('t!'I; pri<·1• $2,'iO o 
p11.ymcnh 10 .. ,,it. 1 ~ ~
i,io. n,. 
8 0 ACRES wi thin 1hc t'orporalion o f Desh ler H en n · count" Uhio ·t town 
o<. l,200 populntion.' J)('•dil;•r ]1n~· thl'C'l' 
r:ulroatls-the U. & O., 'l '. &. H . .antl then.,\. 
:af.; the land i.'J cros11.cd by the latter roud; 
p1~e.nl_o11g OJJC end of tho l11ncl; rlc•ared l:rnd 
nd;oinmg tills SO nrr{'f-'! hn ~ been so ld ut. $100 
an a,·re aull this trnrt will he worth no:i mud 1 
wh en denre<l upnnd fcnccJ. ]'ri~ now $·J . 
000 upon n:n ~k1n<l of l~flymPnl!t 10 !'!11it 1111 ,' .•




J3H.IC'K HOUSE :md full Jc.,t, 011 
:\lan~ ficld a,· nnt> nL u lm1·goi11 
J1ou.,c contains tC'n :rooms and 
cellar and will be Hohl at c·ost on 
Jong time JlRymC'nl.!:l. Al""o fin• 
vacnnt Jot.-. ndjc.iining fol' Mic !'II rost ~n'puv-
mcnts of $5 per monll1 , or will !mild i;:m,ill 
houlae o n 1 he,c 1,,L'I on p!lY!llt•nh~ of $HI 11ei· 
month. • 
.No. :rna. 6 AC'RJ<~ in nulll•r town ship nil 1 illnh!t' 
level Jand , :Ji acres timhc>r ' whil •h will' 
pay ~~r .th e hmd ir pro\ 'ierly ma1:ngetl ; :-tpri11~.· 
C'~Hn-.:mcnt to ,•hurc• 1 :ind ~1'11001. Prh" 
$:lOO, o~ pn.ymcnts of$50 <"ash R1hl ~ n 1t'r )'('nr; 1li~C'o1111t f ,r ('ash . .A hnrgnin. · 1 
No. ima. 
1,llHl •iE-SEYEN'J' J!ti inlt•rcst in nn 80 
. ~<"re furm 1 lutlf n11Je 1':Ust or Lon i.svillt' 
L1,('\;rng~ounty 1 0hio;ric·h 1 bln('keoil. Pril•; 
$1200; will ('X<:lrnnge for 11rope1·ty in "Mo1111t Yernou . 
No. !l!i!I. 
UNDI\ .IJ)J~I) linlf intf>r<' ... t in ahu 8incs.'I 
11ror.er.ly III Hc~hler , Ohio; t loh nnd ~ 
story bmldrng on Main St.· stor<'roo m l)r.x"O 
feet; ¥<1 slory divided int~ fi\'c roon{"s" r," r 
dwdlrng'-; :ll the low pri( •e of $S50. · 0 
.No. :ns. 
V Af'A ~T LO'J\ ( 'or. J•nrk .:m7f 8 iig'iit~ , 
:it $:!75 on nny kind of J>nytnC'llts ~o ~Hii, 
1''o. :cso. OI.fOH'E \'"nrnutLol,on P:trk 8 t , nl :esoo, 
111 p:1ym<'nl of $6 Jwr m onth. · · 
No . :S71. 
SRVEN co pies left. oftlie Jule TllS'rORY 
r:.O~ .... KNOX COUN TY; imb,iC'ripti~n pri<'e 
s~ .... o;.:-tcll now for$J ; com plete re cor d ol'sol · 
J1c-r~ 111 the war from Knox conn!,. ; 
sold1ersl1ou ld Jiuve OnC'. J, CHry 
No. 369. 2 VA C.AN'f LO'l'S on Che~luutnnd Su u 
str<.'Ct~,3 !-qlrnrcs from tJ1o .. Taylor mill~ ,. 
S-100 for j ht~ t W1), $10 C'nsh' nnJ $.1 r c·r nion d1 
No. !J<l:i. 
L OT 77x l32 f~'<!ion Vine stree t , 1 ! squllrC'S 
\Vestof Morn st reet, known as tlw ,. , 
til>t Clnirch pro1,ert~· " the b,,,·1a·· . · 0 !10· t t . . ·. '· Ill~ I.• ,ux , 
ee, ism good con~1t 1011111<'wly J)nmi...:<l a.nil 
new slate roof, 110v. rented foi· ,·arrin~ Jlair,t 
shop nt.$150 JX'r a1rnumi nl:-o flmn ll tlWf'llin, 
ho.\umon Ramc lot, renling::it $84 1 ·r. ~ 
price of lru-go bou~e $·'630 or ~.. ·1•1nu1rn,, •200 , . · - , ..-lYmcn o 
., n .' ear, pr1t'c of rsmall houf:e 5~ 00. a , 
ment.of $100a. year or will flell th 'r )-:t $f000, i!1 p11;•mt!1i1 of $300!\ n'a;. Pif~J~~~~1); or~ 1ort t1nl{' c,r rn~h. · ' · 
NO. a211. 
~~~ . ~~~- ~-I \\ J LL hu1l<l new dwel1,·1,g 1101 , J b ·1 · l8es on nil gOOl !11 .dmg Jols os can be found in Mt. 
v1rnotl im1shed .comp lete :u1<l pailll d and 
~p at 1e low prJce of $500, 011 paymei;ts of 
'""i cnsh and$.') per month nt O 1,er cent l' •t)' a. lOntc! ! . ,. 
IF rou WANT'l 'O DUY 
IFY OUWAN'£'.l'O imu A.Io\~-?.-:.: 
w.a.nt.t.obuya.house if1•011•••nt'to '11 l 1 ·f ' · ..... se you r ~o~~~'~ you " '.n,nt to buy a furm, i.f yon want 
d farm.., yon wnnt to loa n monc if 
l~ rn wo.nt to horro w n1011c>y in short · f Y '0 
••ANT·ro JIUJU: iii•N£V.~~1to~ 
if. S. BRADDOCK, 
.Ill , .ERNON, o. 
, 
· .. _ qzfflA ~~ .,_.. •tnd·~+ Sleepless 11i~ht, made rniscrnhlc by 
'l1,I ~ :Jil."-• J5....• that terrible <'OU~h. -.,hiloh\ tnrf' is 
thr rt'medv fnr vn:1. FPr sn1P Lv 
- Bt•ard-.ll'(' l(. B:u-r · I J;._·c·1 ';"-li111~1·m, 1 · 
Fro m the B lood :, Gro und . 
TOLLESBORO, K 1·. 
~l1iloh '::i Cou;:::lt ;~n11 Cuu..;.m1111tiun 
('arc i, .._,,ltl b,· UP:H·l•,:)np & JJarr. Tt 
t'Urt,,._ ( \111!-(t1J1ipf11:1. tj DR, S. B. HART),IAY & Co., Columbus, 
Ohio.-! keep the large.1t atock of medi-
cines of any $tore in Lewis county, with 
the exception of a drug store at Vance · 
burg, our county se:t.t, and am &t:lling a 
great deal of your PERUN A and MA,A · 
UN . It 1s giving thie best satisfaction o: 
any medicine that I e\·er handled. l n m-1(,,• 
case the constable for the precinct, hae 
been very sick and low spirited for :.l L.ln~ 
time. For several years he has tri..!J :.11 
the doctors here, and we have 5-'lHu! gn"ci 
ones, and they did him no gooJ. i, :. !" 
much persuasion I sold him tw:> h'>u:er. 
of P,a:RUNA and MANA.LL'{. l (e to.:ik l,n J 
of the medicine. 1 co,11 · •e :1 :-:rc-~t 
\\'ill you snm~r frcnn dy::1pl•p:-ia and 
LiYrr Complnint~ i:-;hiJoh'il \'itr.liz1•r i:: 
. gHiuanrccd to t'lli'P y1111. l•i,r :-:li(• Ly 
Bt>:trd~lf>P & Bn.rr. ;{ 
>'eml to C. L Hood & Cn .. Lowell)! ,:.,;. 
for n. 1,ook containing sb,tements llf 
m:11w remnrknhlc f'lll'C'~ ln- Hornl\. ~nr-
} ~flp11t'ill.t. . 
l A rurc nnd Hnliabl<' .\It>tli1·i1w- A 
ch:mge in him, and , ,ount.l a 
man apparently aa lht. "i..:ini• 1·. 
and he says he is er.t ltl! ·ia 
a number one man a v I e:-
apected He is t.atisfied • 11it'{ .!1-
cine saved his life, after all _toe·, ;l.'.! 
all medicines had fai!c,i. 1J \: , 1,;· 
quainted with .' ou, I !"c·t'r .,:i 1..> J "'11 
Shillito & Co., Allor , Pinck,trd & Co. 1 
and other business houa.es or Cincin- 1a1i. 
R. L. G!Ll.ESPH:, I'. M. 
.Mesua. Adam.son & Shiplt"v, o( 
Waynesburg, Pa., write; 11 Plc:ise senu 1:s 
some "Ills of Life" immediately. \Ve 
are having a big run on your medicine, 
P e:RL'NA. Jn&tead of dying out, J;ke mo:.t 
medicines, in course of time, it aeem; to 
,e growing in favor. ,ve &ell Joti of it. 
Please &end the bo..>ks aoon. 11 
l-tlessrs. \Virlhorn & Urban, of Allc-
eny City, Pa., write : "Having a large 
le for your PK.RUN, and MANALIN,we 
ve also many c:111s for your book, 11 Ill• 
Life." Plea~c send us a supply of them, 
:rman and English, nnd oblige." 
S. \Volf & Son, Wilmot, 0., write: 
lentlemen : ,v e handle your goods, and 
'!y give good satisfaction." 
A. G. Sellards, Greenup, Ky., 1:1y1: 
~ntlcmen: I am handling your medi-
te!r, and having a good trade on them." 
f. C. Saunders, Martinsburg, ,v VL, 
ites: "Gentlemen: Your P1tRUNA 
ls fast and givea good satisraction here. 
e sell more P&RUNA than any other 
iparation we handle." 
W. Bauer, St. ?tfary's, Pa ., writea:: 
ly son is ,till improvinf in health. 
1Ur PKRUNA is just the thmg for him." 
I. L. Day & Co., New Vienna. Ohio, 
te: •1 S . B. HARTMAN & Co., Colum· 
, Ohio. - Gentlemen: Your P&RUNA 
s as well as any medicine with u1. 
ite a number ha \'C told us that Px.aUNA 
he be.at thmg they ever u1ed.'' 
:-au-x.\ i"{ sold hy a11 dmp;~ist~. Pri ce 
)0 pn butt le. !lix bottles 13.0 0 . Jfyou 
lot g"t it from your dru:,..1:dst, we will 
it on rt.'<'t~ipt or re~ulnr pri<"C. We pre. 
ou lmy it frnrn :•our tlru)(g:i:.t, but if he 
't if d<} lltlt he pCN4UUdtxl co Ir\' !-!Ome-
( t•J-.", hut orcter from UM at. onc-'e ns di -
il. :4. B. n ,,aT."-\~&Ctt., 
Columbns O. 
will. not <lb.appoint you. It i~ the 
arth .. ·le- known for purifving the 
ll ancl building up the he~lth nml 
1~tl1. For 2.i ye.1.~ ('rytiipflM broke 
11 lilotche~ on 1nr fac·o.. I found no 
until J u~cd r·arker 's Toni<' two 
~ :ico. rt i<i. thr l!l('(lic-ine for me.-
If !?4 tlcc 4t 
• • r, lion 't hrwc to rcc()mmend 
('r'~ JI M.ir Bn.l~nm but once," writes 
' .. \. Ilurgf'r, druggist of Liberty N. 
'·. \Jtrr th:1.t it stands on its rcco;d." 
l~P" falling hnir, rt"'Storcs originnl 
·, .;ofiness nnd ~IOi!.3. .E ... ,:ceptional· 
~nn, prPvent~ dandruff. Dec24-4t 
h ad :\ ~cvrrc nttatk of C'atnrrh, 
hr('tUHl' ~o clear l t·ould not hC'nl' 
110n ronrt'rsntion. ·1 snffC'r<'d ter-
fro111 ro:iring in rny bond. 1 pro-
! ,1 1,nUIC' of "t;Jy·~ rrenm Balm nnd 
n·l' \, 1·<·k..: t·nlild hear ns w1•il as 
.,. c,i:ild, :ind now J 1•;u1 ~ay to all 
1u·1· :dtlieh'd witli th,, worlSt of 
l~l' .. , l':tt:urh, t:1.kc one bottle of 
~ l't«•nm llnlm nml be <·urrd. It i.~ 
h 81.000 tn :tny nrnn, womnn or 
I ... 111H•ring: from r:1t:urh.-,, .. J<;. 
1111m, f;r:,., ling, .\fi(-h. De1·~,t-:?t 
An Import ant Discovery. 
w 1111~t importnnt J)i;.1ro,·erv i~ that. 
·h l,rin~ thP lllf>.;,;t gr><,tt · lo th~ 
te,;, cuulwr. lJr . .Kin.1.(:-~t~w Jli~-
rr,y for Con-.nmption, {'.oughs nml 
:,1, will pr<'~e1·\'f' the hC'alth antl ~n,·C' 
an,! i~ n prh-clc.:31: hoon to the af-
l1.l. Xvi only dOC'" it po:-titiv1•lr c·ure 
Hm1pLion, hul Cm1gli~, ('olcls, ·Rrcm-
~. . !limn, Honr:-rnrK-., nnd all nf-
on.i:" t<' Thnmt, ('lic-:-lt i1n,1 1 , .. 
I 11t Or'IN" . ... :, 
.- .. """""' t&.,Pl.Dg. 
\\\~Ar<t KhCJ>benl. of J In.rn~hnrg-, 111., 
: ''Ha-Yin~ rrceiV('{I ~o 111t1<'h {'nc-
)Jn Elcdrir Bitter:-:, 1 f€'<'1 it my 
to let snffning lnunfrnity know it. 
• h,u1 11. ru11ni11~ sort' on my leg for 
yC':u1-1; my llocto~ told me I wou id 
to lu\\'e thr hone ~rrnpNl c,r leg 
ttnte<l. J u~ed, rnsterul, thrf'P hot-
f Elcclrit- Bittrni nnd !--e\'t-11 ho"Xes 
Jen',._ Amira 8CLl\"('1 11.nd my Ir~ i~ 
,1,tmcl nml Wl'lL" 
rtric llittt•1'$-arc 1m1d ilt lirty <'l'lltR 
••• !f', and Htwklrn'i Arni1•a :-inlrt· nt 
c·,,111p01111,l Huill l'Xh-net of' root;-;, le.in:-~, 
lmrks and L<'rries is Bn·dnc ·k Btoo<l Rit-
tef8. 'fhev cure ull tli-,C'nse:-; of tho 
Ulood, 1ivci- und kidney s 
JH[ GR[IT R[GUlATB· 
a~~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious ? 
Tiu Rrrula/11, 11.r.,~, ftJih to '"""· l rr.•,s! 
.. 1,tcifuUy ll:Cf)ffimtn1 it to all who ~uffcr frH~ 
~,f.0:1-. Atbcil.s rr :lny ]Ji,e:;i;sc c,au.;ert by a di,. 
a•r.u,ged ,tau: o( 1he IJq~r 
J..A!'('MsC1n,Mo. W.R. BER.NARD. 
Do You Wa.nt Good Digestion? 
I 11..f'tred intensely ..,, ..ith }i,11 Slomad1.. Jlr.-id. 
at:111, e1c:. A nei-'hbor, who had 1:.1.ken s·nuauu<; 
!r.\~"~!tf:.JatT~c to~~s:Udo~ i~C:k 5%jie~.~~t ; ,; 
t)' nt.,c;h, and jq_ one week·s time I wa, as ,iro:lg 
n I hr:irty :I.'< ever I •,.-as. /I is Ike /J,,t 111,di.i•t< 
, ,.·r lN-t f<,r /)yJjrjlJia. 
k101;.,o:,,u, V• H. C. (;REz,;SHA",\. 
Do You Bulfer from Constipation 7 
Tbtim.ony or 1-liRA~I \VA!l!'ctlM, Chief.Ju'<tice of 
{-,..: " I h_..,·e used Simmou1, Livi::r ReguLto:r f.,r 
;, ,n,tiJ)ation or my Bowel~, c:iu:Sed by a tempo..;,,ry 
l>l!r.,n.;cment of the Liver, for the l.a.'<t three ot 
11,u: ye,r-., 1,nd :.i.lways wiJ" Jr,. idtd btNtjil •• 
Have You Malaria? 
J h,1'1'41 had e•perien~~ .. ith Simmon~ Li,•er Regu. 
l~tn ,iace 1865, ar.d res:ard it a5 flu crratrst 
Htt,l1d11r ,:f tlir ti1Nu /or ,liuos,f pculinr lo 
rw1al.irial r tr, ·ons. So good :a med1cme dnervu 
un,vcr~a! i::vmmend:;i;tion. 
R1tv. M. B. WHARTO~. 
Co1 Sec'y So-.ahern S..ptb,t Theologkal Set 1h,ary 
s6J'" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULA TOR !
'w:c tli.i.t you g,t t!,e i;euulne, wlth 1h11: red 4 
.,.u fr..in!u( \\/rapper, prepared only by 
J. H. ZEII..IN & CO., 
J>llll AUb:1.PHJA, YA 
30.lulyJy 
----
--·-·- .... t4,..,l., .:·t,! "S 
· .. )!.J.<io.: 11.· ••• :...S.AM 
t',: ,, ,,-·,b: ,v,11ite hr Jrc.~s-
• ·1>!tl ,.,;r,H,~;1,1,,,,.::h•c<:1,:o r 
~ .;,· ~-a• •. .,,-,, ht ) , , .. ,I;.- ,· ,,1i,.,:, l ·a:t· 
\;. :-....+ •·-~l' 11P • • 11 ,·:w~"'.t',•, :df , 
d..~.!·- ~ ,:, ~H tw, h-ll J • • 11~, :11 J ts 
t;() ... l!' .t . :·~.:.'.'.l.~ 
J:!.ia!ca,1.;.iw=i.c-.:..*~~-~!~~&½ 
The Ec.s~ Cou.gh Cu.re you c:1.n u;9 
aud the be,~ 1,rn;·wn prev.,111iH, i:,[ Cousumplion. 
P.-...:~r:11:·s Tv;,;1c lept in ah,.,,.., 1• :\ ic,11in~I to 
ke,;p 11 ·kilt.'>$ out. l,;sr:.J di.~rt;etly it I., el'' t'.,e 
blo,.,\ r,1re :i.ru.l the $:t;m:tdi, Li,_ t ::.,,,! h, !n.,)s 
iu v.-_,c,.,:111:order. C.:out:hJ and t,;:old•: •:uu~h be--
fore ii. h b~1ild,. up tlic he:dth • 
H yo:i 1,·il~r:r !rum IJe~ilit)'.,. ~k•:\ f;r~1ptioes , 
Co11l;h, :\-.thi.t.<, Uy~pcr 1;1, K, ,. ,,;r, t_; nn.uy or 
t·o,na\e Cumpl.1in1.<,nr ;1,1v di:.-or r cf tl,e Lun,.:", 
S:om.1c.h, IJ-,wd .:1, £1~ or }\1,;n-c:,1;, d,.1't w.,ll 
t~11u are , ·k .in bcJ, Lut u.:: l' \~ .. l';w's To:uc 
' ay: it will Jpve P-'l{i'JC,~t &t:-r:()N. Y. 
Sold by Druggisn. Lar:i;:e ~n i.•,c bu:.,ir.~ $1 ,i1.e. 
~,~., ... .,..,1,."t1•u, f!t., ,.t r.::n·lhr·~'' ·" 
, • .f ~rl..11L"J3 fvr ,;o.h: ... tnudiu,; la .• :i.-
r ·~~:-y goocl th.:.:::i~ is Cou,tc:: · 
t, OJ:!d c0:.'13'",rnoro aro ClJ,,U · 
!!'ID a.galn,:;t IMITATZ0c7S O! 
·3 Chimno:,s rnado of VERY 
L AKE MAH OPAC , N . Y. 
Mf DAUGH T ER W AS VERY 
BAD OFF ON A CCOUNT 
OF t\ COLD AN D PAIN ' 
O N HER LU NGS . OR. ; 
THOM AS' E L ECTRIC . 
0 I L C UR ED H ER IN 24 
HOURS . ONE OF THE 
BOYS WASCUREDOF'A 
SORE TH ROAT . THE MED• 
ICINE HAS WORKED WON• 
DERS IN OUR FAMILY , 
AL VAH PINCKNEY : 
"IT S SPECIALTIES .''. 
DR. THOMAS' ELEC : 
TR IC OIL FOR COUGHS,' 
C O LDS , C R OUP , DIPH• 
T HER I A, SORE THROAT ,' 
CA T >.RRH, AND BRONCH• 
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM• 
MEDIATE RE LIEF. 
THE MOST VI OLENT AT• 
TACK O F N E UR AL GIA 
W IL L RECEI V E lMMEDI• 
ATE AN D PERMA NENT RE• 
UEFI N FAC T A SA 
~ FOR NEUR ALGIA 
IT HAS NEVER FAIL ED. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
)IEET['.\(:,-; LlF THE 
EXArdINATION of 1fEACHERS 
- \\' jll he lu·ld in th~ 
Public Library Building , 
JU . Veru ou. Ohio, 
C<,111111<-11t'ing-:H ~ o·doi·k 
:Follow .. : 
A. )J. , M 
188:i . 
Se1, ,~n1ht>r .... . ................ - ... , ........ J2 and 26 
0(·tvber .................................. ... .. 10 nnrl 2-l 
NovPrnh<-r ..................... . ........ ..... 1-1 aml 28 
D81..ernh£'r .................... , ............. ,... 26 
Hi86. 
Jununr:,· ................... ............. .... 2~ 
Fob«'aary ...................................... 13 and 27 
l(ftrch ..... - ...... ... ..... ....... .. ....... ..... 1:1 ond 27 
Ap1il ............... .. ...... .... ................ 10 und 24 
~J,.y ... ................................ ,.......... 22 
Juuc ......... ......... .......................... 2G 
July.............................................. 2-l 
Anl,!11~1 ........ . ...• . , ...•••... ............ t~ 
(liH.J,:11\'i 1-;. 1:rn.;(.!'T, 
('lt'rk. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
W .t llD'S O LD S'l 'A.ND , 
:-.rr. n:nxox, 01110. 
l'lt~:S('RJP'l'I ONH ( Jaref ull y ( '0D1p o1111cl e d . 
AU orders nccnrulC'ly fillet.I. J,~li.,:irs UIJ(l Ex · 
truch (.'.it('fot\y lJr£'j1ared ant\ Wnrrnnted 
Pu re. ..:\ I l of t 1e newe"l Toilet 
.\niclc~. 
Jla.\ ·in;.: purcha-.e(l the entire Drtig Stock 
or J ohn ])('nney. I nm prepnrNl lo don gen-
Nnl l)rug- Tm1le ut l,\"holei,:ale or Uetai1, at 
W nl's Uhl 81nml , 11:, Sf.JUtlt )f:tin Rtreet, 
)!Jt. Yl·rnon , Ohi:.1. 
nn . ... A . BA K E R , 
2.~n1nyly 1,r11priet,,r. 
All tho propridar.Y medi -
cines ad rt-rtisc,d m the llAN-
NEB, are 011 snle at Baker's 
Drug Store \,\' ,ird's Old 
Stam!. Si;:n of the GoLD 
GLOBE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE ! 
Owing to husine~s engage· 
ment~ ,it horn(', DRS . FAR -
QUHAR & SON, will rliseon-




The Long~t Pole l(nocks tl1e Pei]inunons ! 
--
Men's nest Rubbel' lloots, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 
" Solhl 'Calf Boots, 





Ladies Pebble Goat Button Shoes. 1.~0 
L1uHes Sulitl Shoes, 1.00 
We Sa ve You Money. 
B . S. ::::s:,:,,-L:J:./S 
O NE J•RI C:E S'l'OR E . 
THE FI:NEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 
BARGAINS WITHOUT A P~R~lltl ! !
\Ye hnYe B'lll' pl.teed on sale 0\"Cr our Hetnil CountC'r., 
IM M EN S E P "UBCH A.SE O I<~ 
an 
From the well -k now n fir m of IlATE~, REED & COOLEY , ,,f 
X ew York, preparatory to their retiring from business. 
~0-V-:E~ T :C::E:S ! 
-IN-
English, French and American 
DRES S G OO DS , 
Including Homes:puns, Combination Suitings, Tricots 
Astrakhan Suitmgs and Black and Colored Cashmeres'. 
CiaO.A.~S! 
L1ulie s Cloa ks, Sh o rt Wr a1,s, Ne w 
and Hussia n CJi rc nlar s. 
~Iarkets, 
SPE('L!lI, BAUGAINS IX 
Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
m · FIN 
t OTHER GREAT BARGAIN! 
\Ve offer the G ltEATEST BAR!tA IN e,·cr shown 0 11 a 
~ SIL K COUNTER. ~ 
\ \ 'eliaYe recPi 1·ed a Tr i eo ti n c 0 1• Jer se y S ilk, in 
all Colors, which to insure a rapid sale, we h:i,·e pla~cd at prices 
11c,·er bcforn heard of. --we ha.·e but a lim ited quantity, aud 
:111 early call would be ndYisablc. · 
\Ve also Jiaye an BL\fENSE LINE of Black and Colored 
BROCADE SILKS, VELVE1'S AND VELVETEENS, 
\Vhich wc are offering at extremely Low Prices. In fact the re 
is nothing in our store that is not a BARG A l r. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS , UNDERWEAR , 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
HOSIERY , 
CHRISTMAS ANO HOLIDAY OISPlAY J. S. RINGWALT. 
' 
__ ........, 
) I I' 
• v1tLvu, 




Christ ma-s-Car ds, Elegant-Gift Books. 
Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos., 
In New and Attractive Bindings. 
-"E, 
l· \ , •• ' 
0 !!l. .. "" ~ v.c. 
11 _,_ ~1al.) dnmgc we are compelled 
Uli 1t 1111MB"NSE STOCK, and to insure :1 speedy snle 
we will sell our entire stock of 
CLOTIIING,.!UIU~IUN~G-OODS, HU~ AND CAPS, 
R @ga~d.l Ril @f C0 t.i 
\Ve will not stop nt any sacrifice, no matter how great it mny he 
The Goods ~-u.st Go. 
OUR LOSS WI LL B E YOUR GAIN . 
\Ye hr.ve the LARGEST aucl MOST COMPLETE STOCK of 
.A.:R,C.A.:DE:; 1 
' Merchat t Tailoring Establ ishment. 
-A.. R. SIP E & CO., 
Have r,•eeivecl " magnific~uL line of ..... . .... . .,cl 1u 1<I Do111e111 ,,. 
Fabric- ,., embracing all the Novelli"'!, consisting of ('n ,",11 .. t'rl'II, 
(,'he v lob , ll' or s t e,18, .IEl c-, . Cor their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and emhrnces some of the 6n~t patterns ever pl~ced 0 11 
exbihilion in thi• city. All our goods a.re properly shrunk before mnkrng up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our price, will be found as low as goo<l subst•nti ttl 
workmanship will warrant. Larg e Line of' GEIW'r ~• 1-'Ulll\' • 
INHll'WG G OOD S . All th e Po1mlar !iUyl es . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., l!IE R C D .4.NT T .4.lf ,OR!I and (lEN T 'S FU R N INII E R!i, 
ICoger• ' .~read e, E a Nt !oildt>. 11Jnl11 lilt. Apr20'~ 4yl 
THE ALBERT 
MEDICAL INSTITUT~, 
Superior St., Nex t to Postoffice , Clevela nd, Oh 10. 
Chronic , Ne r v ou s, Skin n oel B l ootl Discm1ei., 
SnccessfullyTreated u11ou the Latest Scientific pri11cl11Ies. 
DR, A.L B E R 'I' ,ll A.RRI AG t; . 
Has di~Hred the l(rcate,i eure in the world 
for weakness in 1.he back and linlb!t, inYol-
untarv di!:-chat'bres, i111potency1 gcnera.l ilebil-
it~·, nCrvouqne~-1, languor, ronfu-8io11 ofideas, 
1»°llpitatio11 or tile heart. timidilf, trembling, 
di milt>$~ of sigh1 or i;iddine..:1o, d1~.ses oft be 
hea<l, tliro:\I, nose or 4!kin, affl'Clil)DS of th.e 
lh·er, lnni:.,~, stom:leh or bowels - those t<"rn· 
hle dhiorders ari."in~ from tlH· &1lit:1n· habits 
of youth-u111I ~:rel pn,ctices, blighting 
their mrn1t m1lianl hopes or antidpn1ion>1 . 
rendering marringe impoct11ihte. 
)lnrrit"tl 1 non~ or youn~ me~1 conti.om-
plnling morrit1.ge, uware or phys1cnl w~Ok· 
u~s, lo~of J)l'O\:renth-c power~, impo tcnC)', 
or nnr other di~JUBliHcniinn~, speedily re· 
lievec:l. Ile wh o t1lnce'$ hirrn-elf under the 
care or DH. ALBJ•.R'f nm, · confhle in his 
honor ns a gcnth•1113n, nnii ,·rtntitl('ntly rl'I.\ 
upon hi8 ~kill a" a. pl1y~it·iu11. 
O U G.1~ 4 L n t :.I K, ESS 
ImmedioteJv cured JUHi fnll vi){Ol' restoretl. 
'fhLt1.li~tr<'i,;~ing uHlit•tiu n wl1id1 r~nders lifo 
.:i burden and marriu~e inlpw,-.ih1 i!! tlic 
penalty paitl by the yiclim of improper in-
NE R V O US r»E BI L .IT Y . tlulgencl'. ThE> mo~tcha~te mu"it ,u-knowl· 
Those sntferinl{ from ~en •uus J>ehilily , edb,c tl!at the po88ions are t.he greul n1n~nc1 
the s,•mptom~ or whi<"h :ire a dull,di,-;trt'!'~l by wlueh the whole world 1s ~,ttrit<'tcd .. D("· 
mind, which.unfit them foT performing their! Ktroy them nn<l wJ1atlul\'e WC; :\fa~1 I!! .110 
business anti social dutiei,:; make bappy mar· longer inlcrcstl'<l 111 .the op~!i1te se~, .t!1e ~II· 
riag<.>S imp 0 ~.,ib1e <listreg!'l: the action of the terchunge oftliot hllssful 1e\lOSC v,,Jmh .:1t-
hear1, <':tn!'li;lA' nu'shcs of heat, dcpr<'ssion of tructs nnd int"~ts the who e wor:M u,11,t'I' 
<1pirit~ evil forebodin~ coward ire fear no longer; mou rea!-C~ to be wl.1ut ( ,od. made 
ilr<'. a.m~, short bre.'lihin'g;, melanclioiy , ti~ h!m; tht" " 'o rlJ i~ no )011/'t<'r 1n.ten·Mt.1i°i,; t~ 
ea,;i;ily ofc-01111 ny and have o preference to h!1111 and J"t'tn01'8C 11Jll1 th~J•POll1lm1.: it 11( 
he alone; feel in~ as tired in lhc mo~nin~ ll Jn_s conslo.ntcom 1~11101'.~· _( un:.ml~ ~)u. A\ 
when retirins,r; Jost manhood, wlute hone, IIERT ~t. om-c 11m
1
l ., on ~\_ 1~!.hn ,d the·} mpnlh) 
depo~il""J in the urint-, nernm,;inc~-t. trembling . a rut n: ht>f that :, tHI 1/0· 1tn cl~ ~~1nm.•. 
cm1fu,.ion of thought, watery aml wrek eye'" I TOIJ ~ .G. !II E~ . . 
dy~p<'p..,fo. C'Onsti ).'lfion, pnlene:-s, puin nu,i "')10 h:nt' Wi.·ouu_• '1d11nl<. O' JotOhlflry .' •.I"~'. 
weuku · in tlw limb~, ~ll'., ,..Jiouhl cv11..;11\l tliatdn:u.Jful nnd dt.>ijlruct.1\(' lwl111, "li1d1 
DR. AI.BEHT imt1l~lia1elv :111J IK' 1'('t,IOn:1l 3111\111111\" ilWl'Cpq 10 311 l~llfllllCly grave thou• 
to health. · •,1rnd<1 of y<mn.,; nw11 ol t.>Xalf~"(I tnlfnt 1111)1 
E l'JI. E J• SY OH FI TS. I !::i1~~.nl int("llt•<:I. mny l·i11l with full Mn 11-
Po s ltl1 'ely C ur e d b y a Ne " · a n d . ~)H. AL1n:1iTn<ldrf'i.M!~nllthogc _wl10 lune 
N'e , •e r-Callln g lU e Haod anti a 111Jt11't.acl.thf.'m'!ehy~ hy 1.mpro~r 1ntl11lgl'!l1't' 
1 ' • 0111I 'iOhtnrv J1ob1lll wh1d1 nun holh 111111d Gu:' ruut ee Gh •e n ha E1·e r:,. ,11HI Lo<ly, imtittinl{ tliP111 for h11,.,l11e!" .. , .. ". 
Catie . dNy or nrnrrio~e. 
.A. OU:El.E VV- .A.:R.:R.A.NT:EJD . 
·Per'-011:-i Hninc<l in heu11h hy unlearned pretenders who kccp•trillin,; with th('m 1110111!1 
:lfll'r monlh. J(i,·in){ poiymou~ and injurious corn1x1untl11 ~lioulti, 1:tp11ly im111(."(li:1tt:I~·. 
R E M A RK A UJ ... ; t.:U R E H Perfected in oltl cttJ<CS which hU\'l' l"'•t·ri 11cglcrtt-d or 1111· 
'lkillfnlly tr<':'ltcd. Xoc,xperimC>ntsor fuilure,1. Parties treutcd by mu.ii alll1 l''l'.J'fl'!-<", 1ml 
where po .... il,I(' p!;>r,ional consulto.tio11 h1 prcfern.>d. Cumblc Cn::ei <hum111tet.'(l. 
DH. A.L HEllT t ( '1(' 1'(\ lt11ut , Ohio. 
DR. ALBERT'S 
Next \'lsU to ~It. Vernon, Wednesday, January 20111, 666, 
One Day Only, at the Curtis House. 
J. B.A.CI ~ , 
U N D ER r-I'AK ER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
_ No. 2 Kremlin, Public Sl!lmre. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHA, ED 'l'JLJ<~ STO T OF 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-
[n Endless Variety, suitable for all ages. Overcoats and Suits BOOTS and SHOES 
:!i,·. p<'r ho:x hy G. B. U1lkrr. ;) 
,JR GLASS. $ 30 thattho exad 
')cl b on ea.ch ch!:unoy a.so.bovo. 
·J P o:i.rl Top io n.lv10.:.rs clear a&d 
•
1y~ Glass. Vernou for the present. Their Fine Papeteril'S, \V1•iting ra1)e1-s, Sealing Sets, Photo anll FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Ever shown in Mt. Vernon. Our Stock of HA T S, ( )APS aucl FU HX· R ece ntl y O\Vlle tl by Young~ A.lien , 
Bncltlon's Arni ca Salv e. 
Tlic ht·~t ~nhA in th!' world for Cuts, 
Brui:-ie ..... ~orr:-1, Ukertt , Rn\t Uheum, 
Fc,·(•1· ~ol'P"-, Tetter, Chnpped IInndEt, 
('hill,\ain:-;, c,,rn , nnd nil ~kin Erup-
tio::11.;, anrl p1.sitirely <'urf""" PilN or no 
pny required. It is guomnteed to j;!in, 
\,erfN·t ~1\:.i-.fat'tion, or monC'y refunded. 
'ri,·,~ ~; "ent-. pn hox. ~old hy GPO, 
1ker. .\prill'&)·l~·r 
It' S llnk c t·~ do HOl H ie tJ o H-
1C8, but. wh,.. - tflr h1\S t,(' n them 
he hri~ht, c·l<'ur eom-
rs. 'l'hrrr i.s none 
)\\' nbm1t th(' eyf'@, 
!-!kin. 'Thfly 10(,k 
)CC"tmst• they enjoy 
nint.nin perfecl th-
.. ") me u~£' of thf' ShnkC'I' Extr,u·t 
)ts (:-,;ie,gPi's .S_vrup). 
1 ( 'qnnor write~ from Hos\·ot:.•, ~[o. 
1 ;, l~~l: ''f lllU,;t ~Hf IL Word Or 
fl\,{Hrd t11 your 111edidnc. About 
.. :.ir . .; at{o I w,~-~ tnk(•n llOwn with a 
1;t in my !1LtHll1tch and rheuma-
1 ii(1{1l11 .crowint;t Wf'1tk nod ronltl 
a 1ytlii11,.,:. [ tried eH~rything 1 
H' lr n:· li11t c.·ou1i,,t noL find any 
l wn-i; iruluced to ' rv n hottlo of 
1ak('r J•;xtr;t("l 11i i:o,,ti-t, and I 
JrH·ed gPllinr• 1,cttPr at one·(>. J 
M'1l :tix hottfc.,., antl now I cnn 
•thin~ wit!umt inj11rin:,.:: t1w. I 
rc•1·01nll1L'IHI it to anvone suffer-
\ fly,5p('f)!-lia. Thr -~lrnker Tar 
'~ <·urc cough~. No\':?9..Cw 
, ,ir1' i-1·or('~ of person~ ·ho arc 
~ from -IOJll(' form or h I di!.-1--
1' ,.i.ki11 cli,-easr, imch n51 8erofuln, 
'"·• el,·. ,\ftr,· "prndicnl test, O.U 
:1.t~nt..: thnt Ad'-N'~ Blood Elixir 
tninly c·un• nil ~11tl1 dii'IPI\Ht~, in-
Kyphilli:-. a11d Rhrmnnti.-1rn. ft 
p:i.tf'nt nn~tn1m, h11t .;\ !-Wif'11lilir 
lion. l gnar:wtec.· it. C.R. Ba-
lg-i~r. ::i~n of thf' "Hig Hund," 
th \foi11 :::;l., ;\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Kcpt-17-cow. 
mr million hoxc>~ of ,\(·kn'd 
~h\ T:d,)f'l!".S<•M in thr pn:-it twph·e 
, rmr~·ly up,,11 their nwriti:i. \Vhy 
itli <'hronic Con~tiptHion, J>vs· 
Ko11r ~tomnd1, l'-iirk Hf'n iL1du1, 
1.,lr-1'rm1hll'~,"l1l'11 (I .. H. B:il.er 
>11 rcli0f and p~itivr c-11rr in the 
~i1L Tahlet-i. l r:iell th<>m on n. 
t:o. 0. H. ll11kf'r, clruggi:-(f, ~i~n 
Big I lnr111.'. :.>tJ.f !4nuth M11i11 St., 
llnll, Ohiu. :-,;l'pl 17-l'oW 
,melieat Man in Mt. Vernon, 
,II n~ thr li:uul-.omf"ll,1rnd others 
tntl to <'nil at lh£' Olohc Drug 
ml hN fr<'<' n trinl hottl(• ol 
BaJ,.:;1m fur thr Thront 
1111,-. ... . , :1 r<>m<HI\' thnt il'I 
mtirf'ly upon it.~ 111<:'rit!-I. ancl i~ 
f'r<l to l"ll l'C nnd rc1i(!,·e al I Cl ironic 
te C1Jll~h. 1\1;\thrna, Ilro,whitiq 
,,.111111,tim,. Pri1•p .-11, c.·Pnl~ mui 
·. I'. \. B,1kn, ;..;igo <,f Uold 
10.--f'pllf 
-----tlwnmg-h tt-~t (l. n. llnkf'r most 
ly :t:-1!-l('l'l~ 1l1nt A('hrr·s 1-:ngli.~h 
l,-the be~t mC'di(•m(' for .\~th miL 
. 'ough~, \Yhoopi11~ l 'ong:h nnd 
'Tro11hlt•~ that f'nn hf' ff11md. 
1 !'bout it, for ht• fnl .ly guarn.n-
(,. H. B,lkf'r. clrui::g1~t, 1:1ig11 of 
lland.'' :.! 1.-, ~<mth )lnin Kt. 
11011, Ohio. 8eplrl7-eow ' 
h (·ur{>{l. hf'nhh nnd ijWet•t 
~eeurP11, liy ~hiloh'!-1 Ci1tnl'l'l1 
·. Prier :?II Cf'nl~. Na'<a1 i11· 
reo. J;"nr ::,al~ by Bcnnlslef' & 
~ 
Ha.nnflldur<'tl OXLY by 
-:o. A. MACBETH & CO. 
•at. .. b a rtrb .Lead Glt•H Worka. 







Onllnary R•bb<r Boob 
alv.-.y1 wear out. !nit ou 
thoba!l. Tho tA.NDEl-! 
Doot1 a:re dotlUt /Akk 
on the ball, and ctvu 
lJOUBLE WEAR, 
Jfod ,cono,nkal Rabb<-r 
Hoot in the market. 
Latta lODi,-er than anJ 
01her bool and tbe 
PlllCE NO JUODER. 
C'a.11 IUld CX"· 
amine the 
gi>OCIJ. 
p,1tiC'nls who will need medi -
o-r an v new cases who 
' . 
mny wi~h to consult us, can be 
acc'-'mmodated by addressing 
On~. E. A. FARQUHAR &SoN, 
117 Put naJJJ A ,·enue, Zanes-
l'iliP. Ohio. 
~l't-tf 
HELP(ur W(,rkiu8' peovlt.'. Send 10 oent• J~W(f(', encl w1: will mn..iJ yon fre~ 1 a ro)·al, ,·a..lnablu,kmJ,le box of OOillJ tnat 
will 1mt.yuu in the w,,y of matng more 
money in n few du y,; tlum you uver thought p<N,ai-
ble at. 1my bu~iuc,i, .. CRlliti,l not rt.'qlliretl. Yon 
Cll.n Jin ,• at hom(•untl work UI sptt.re hme only or 
all the Lim('. All of IHJth l'Ut.>6. of &ll ~~ gra'.nd-
ly 1:1ucce&Eiful. till t>entM to S5 eBeily oomt'J e..-eQ' 
evening. 'l'hat all who want. work may t.t'tit the 
bltl'>iD(."!'114, w .. nrnk~ 1.hifl nntmrnllt•l('() offer: To all 
who nre no; wull t1ntUlfir"I! we will send St to pay 
for tho truul;lu or writi.J II ur1. FuJ.I pru-ticulAre 
diroctions,f•t<" •• Ment hoc,. lru.nll'n.stt par, abeo' 
latf"I)' surefornll who 8tnrt at nnct>. Dem tde.l.ay 
Addrcsa STINSON & Co .. Portl11.nd. Maine. · i~ijo Oij~iu pn~onts 1P>en aws,. Send us 5 ct'nte J.>O~tfl(W, an<l 12, mail you will i:E't fr._,,o 11 pacllage of 
, 6Coods uf Ian:,, vRlue. that will 
etart yvu i:l wvrk thut wdJ llf once bring you in 
money [Mirr ttum lillythin.c el~ in Amertc~. All 
nbout tlie 3~1.\IO(J m vre8en1e W1t.h each bo::a:. 
Agentsw1int("<lr-vcr>Where. or eithe r so::s:. of all 
agCfl, fornll the- t1m~. ur !i~:-ot1 .. ne uni)', to work 
for n,- nt. tli(·1r u~vu numf"fi. !''oriunf"'M for ,,U 
workt·~i'- ,~nuJ11t.t•J\· ,.,.,.ure<l. Jlou·t deln)·. Il . 
H ,1., i;-T•t• ,\- Po. Purtliui,I. 'l(llni• 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, GEO. R. BAKER, 
Best ;n tho Market for 
COOK STOVES & GIL\TE"l. D U GGIST, 
Autogmph Albums. 
Do not fail to en 11 nm! soc uur STOCK, even if you do not 
wish to purchnse. Notrouhlc to show goods. 
F. F . \V ARD & 0 0. 
H·. C. SWETLAND. 
~o,v READY vVI'fH NEW 
IS H IN G GOOD S, a o·e SIJIIPLY EN OR JIIO US, all of which 
we will sell at such very low prices that will astonish you. Our Purchasl!S AT A f\IGNEE',' SALE, AT A 
were made iu ,·cry large qunntiea for cru;h, which ennbled us to buy our stock """"" r::t.. -=EAT 
nt the very bottom prices, an<l now we are going to give our customers the ~~ ..c--v SACRIFICE ,~ 
benefit of it. \V e ar e J>re 1ta 1·e tl to off"e r our J•a iron s All we a~k is 10 hnn• ron call anti ex.amino our C:o(H.l-c nntl J>J'ice;-4, and if you ,1on't flnd 
thrrn from 2.1 to 30 per cent. lower ihnn :my other house in town, Wl''-lon't !l.'!k you lo Luy. '""Ci''D 
no~"r FORm,r Tim PLM 'K D E O ID _.-,.,, BARGAT NSI 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL , 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
\Voo1lwnrd mock, Co1·. ~Iain 11 111 Vine Sis., JU. Vernon,O. 
OROWELL'S 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. Take 
"\VE A.B E SE L L I.NG 
M EN'S CAL l 0 SIIO F.S, lll'l.OO, 
"~ " c. 2 .!JO. 
LADI ES' G OAT " J.1'11, 
" KID ,. :l.~ :i, 









FALL ~Ili WINTER GOODS I GALLERY' 
Prices REDUCED. 
Corresponding Reducti ons on Men's Boots , Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Pl e as e Call a nd E x analu e our Stock a1ul J•rJc4""· 
J n all Departments, including large lines of 
n,TIL FLTHTHER 
XOTICK 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, CABIN E TS 
D RESS G OODS, $3~50) , 11 ~Q)z;il, 
The Galler,· 11t1.\"ing been rt"<'<'ntly cnlnrgcd and elt>gnntly re-fitted nlld fl~rnitshcJ , 110.,v 
mukes the iin1u.lsom~t :mll best :1rran gec! ;;ui1c of ro o 111s for Ph .otogrupht<" JHll'JH>,;it'~ IIJ SHORT WRAPS C<>ntral Ohio. ,. 
, We nl"o bxe GRE.\T B~\RGAl~8 to offer in PH'Tl"HJ•; l•'H.\~IKli, EASELS, AH.J CLOAKS IN 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LI N E NS, B U TTO N S , L A.CE S · 
AND DB-ESS TRIMMI N <+S 
ALL AT PRICE S LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
GOOIJS, &c .. \II or the pre:<<"ni !)tock will be :-1,l.l AT ('Q:;T, and BELOW l'\):-iT, to mnk,~ 
mom for HOLJDA y GOOD:4. 1t will p:1y ~·ou tn call tnHl ~cc our new roc.1111:-, Hntl exnm-
i11t: th~ IL-\ l~(;AJ~H we hnw • t,) om:•r.. l~e~pc<"tfllll.v, 
F . S . C:R.C>-VVEJLL, 
\\'.\R0'8 BLOCK. Ol'P. POS'l'Oli'l•'f'R, )IT. \'l•:HXON', 01110. 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION I 
A Perfect ~I er c until e c:Jy c lone of Bargains 




ALLEN A ROWLEY·, 
$mnr85U Successors to Young & A ll en. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
· ERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND-- _-o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO . 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN -ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Good s, Al\\ ra ,l S on Hand. 
Ap r il 7, 1884.·1::r MlRCHAl!L TAl_l081NG 11 llSELLll»"' 
G. P. FR I SE v-OVER 1.000000 ~ 
eonLEs so LD AND NEVER 
~LS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 11.\l:I JUST uPf;:-;t:D OP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, cou;~, 
MlNr, YOUTH'S, BOYS' iND CHILDR[N'S WllR, CITY DRUG STORE 11 
Foreign i.nd Domeatic C?.uimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA.TINGS, 
RICH. NEW AND NO\'EL. 
.f ust Rece i,·ed at thn .l'npu lar E mpor iu m of 
QUAID, DEN NI S B. L. TULLOSS, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY , Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
Havi ng p uri:ltast·tl tlte Ent ire Strn:k for 60 cents on tile Dollar, -DJ-:A LEn 1x-
-Burns with a !J,ight Flamt.-"-¥ MT. VERNON' OHIO . 
YOUNG COAL CO ., Pants Palte r n..,ot Excelled! Must b e 
ELY~:., OH:.r:. Se ll a ll t .h e Patf'ot M..-dlc-l ne a Seen to be apprec iate d. 
0 . 
I will gi,·e the l'nnsumer the be nefit of the s DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
~EBY LO'-N ~J;;aJ:O:EJ 4 'l'oll e t Good ,., P e rfuna e r y, Flu e 8 0111•, 
,. n.- 11111. J(IU llealrr-: r rt. Gin· ha 1 ·iai, At l \'e r tlS t"t:l I n tlll M pap e r • 
PATENTS. -- l \(a,chl8,l681. 
SOJ.ICITOl1~ .\liD ATTOl1XEYS 
U, S, ANJ'.l C:~~~IGN P.AT;ENTS I A PR ii~1 >1<,n,l•ix-;:;:ol•to,!X>"I•••· ,wd AND 1 .\rgN[ l,.\,v ( .\~l'..1-1, M','IVt"rl"> ... '.A1·1..;atlyboi:of1:oclfiJo1 
B U R R ID GE & (' O. . I wl>i,·1, "'."ill l1dp yull to mortt 
127 Superior Ht., t'lppo:-iitf' .\ n1t'l'i(·fm j . . J J. 1uuu.-~· r,.L't!I R.Vu)· thnn amrtLina.t ('LF\"Fl ,\~I)() t>-bo1ntl11Jo1,;vorhl. All 11 f,.1llwr!klJ.AIH'Ct'tldfrom 
W. I • ·o ,,,· ,. : ,·,, ·1 . . tir1it hour, 'J'tw br1.,,,! r·,:1,I tv furtuu~ O(lfiDa ho>-it 1 A!qoc1atcU 111('(''1 Ill 0"' llll!(lo11 uu,l j furn the woria,nt.nll\:lolutEl.i) · !!are. At unce ad-
oreUl'n countrie!!. Mrh.:::.Vi'8y. i.1re1M 'J'm:re c\ l'o. Augustn. Main;} 
~ These Goods will l,e cut, trimmed, 
•ndmade to orderinFIRST-CLASS STYLE , 
and asreuonaL1e ns living C'ASil PRICES 
willallc.,w. Pleasecall; J will begladto see 
you,s.ud Goortsshowu with pleuure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
\\~anl''J RuihlinJr, \'im .. ~ Street, Oppo8ite 
Po:,t-oHict~. NoY3tf 
WIN,nur.:i monf'yt.lutn ntan,tl,ingelae by tak-ing an H1lf•nC> for 1 litt ~•t eel ling book l uur L<•Kinutm; succaE,J grandly, Nona f;iiJ. 'i'lil rm~ fret>. R 1.LL1tT'l' B0011: Co, 
l-'eb.12. 1 
--)fY STOCK OF- -
Fall alld Wl.llte1· St)ft and St1·11 Hats Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice Wlnrs, n111I Liquors For Hedeeinal Pm11oses. 
I•1ay11lelnmo1' rrc11erlptlo11• (.'arefull y Co111110,, Rctcd. 
:!<ht1)rS4' 1 Y 
I~ Tll J•: )JO,lT ('0,l l'L!':Ti : IN TH E CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selection,; and Bargains ,- DON'T 
FORGET TH£ J.Of1ATION. 
Jtogers _, 1•t•a dc•, l :!2 !'olcmth 'l!ain S t. , JIit. Ver11011, Olalo. 
:DENNIS QUAID. I 
